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COTTON
TTTD TOR HOPS

Texas Experiment Station Shows That 
Seed Fermented Is Better for Swine 
Than Unfermented, as it Can Be Fed 
for Longer Period.

L  That cottonseed me.al fermented and 
-reft to hogs In a slop can be fed In 
larger quantiUes and for a longer 
period of time than when It is fed with
out being fermented has been, de
monstrated at the Texas experiment 
station. The experiment was with 
forty hogs, divided into four lot.s. To 
one lot was fed corn slops chops 
alone, which was fermented the same 
as the mixed feed. This was for pur
poses of comparison with ordinary 
practices. One lot was fed on corn 
chops not fermented. One lot received 
one-third cottonseed meal and one- 
half corn chops fermented. The hogs 
were fed according to the Alli.son 
method, which Is that the, cottonseed 
meal Is never fed without having thor
oughly soured. This is done by first 
mixing the cottonseed meal and corn 
chops dry. Sufficient water is added 
to cover the mixture.

Must Be Well Soured
Allison from one-third to one-iialf 

cottonseed meal. By stirring the meals 
together while dry the tendency for the 
meal to form In little balls wyich re
main dry Inside Is overcome. In no 
case Is any feed ever allowed to hogs 
that Is not well soured. The scouring 
takes place more rapidly In warm 
weather. From twenty-four in sum
mer to forty-eight hours or even more 
In very cold weather Is necessary to 
produce the characteristic sharp odor 
produced by the fermentation process. 
Souring may be hastened by adding to 
each fresh lot of feed a quart of the 
already soured fee* and by keeping 
amount of water as low as possible. 
Where allowed to stand for some time 
in warm weather It acquires a degree 
of acidity which causes the hogs to eat 
It very lightly until fresh water Is 
ailded.

The hog.s were secured from farmers 
In Collin county. Few appeared to have 
considerable Berkshire blood, but the 
majority were a good grade of Poland- 
Chlna. They were selected out of a lot 
o^sevPnty head. There were two pr 
^pee 130-pourtd hogs in the lot and 

-  ^ w  as light as lOO pounds. It was i.n- 
possible to so divide them as to have 
the same number of. small and large 
barrows and sows In the same lot. 
Some weeks after the beginning of the 
experiment .some of the sows proved 
to be with pig and were taken out.

Plan of the Test
The test began on April 1, 1905. The 

hogs had been fed considerable grain 
Just previous to their shipment to the 
station. At no time during the experi
ment did they have any green food. 
They were confined In yards that had 
previously been used for cattle feeding 
and were consequently entirely bare of 
all vegetation. There was no natural 
shade and the board shelters erected 
for the purpose paVtially protected the 
animals from the sun and heat.

Two half barrels were provided for 
lots 2, 3 and 4.

On Monday morning one day's corn 
chops and cottonseed meal were 
weighed, placed in barrels and wet suf
ficiently to insure fermentation. This 

. was fed Tue.sday evening and Wednes
day morning with more water added. 
Feed for Wednesday night and Thurs
day morning was similarly prepared on 
Tuesday morning. By thl.s system all 
feed was .soaked for thirty-six hours. 
The corn shops for lot 2 soured most
lulckly, and the feed for lot 3, contaln- 

ilng t'vo-thlrds corn chops, more quick
ly than the half and half mixture for 
lot 4. In warm June weather for 
twenty-four hours was sufficient. The 
aim was to thin the feed no more than 
enough to induce hogs to eat It readily. 
Some of the persons who have reported 
success In feeding meal to breeding 
and stock hogs make the slop so thin 
that the amount the animals consume 
does not contain sufficient meal to be 
dangerou.s.

» Face Death With Feed
'The different lots were fed prac

t ic a lly  the same amounts throughout 
. Bhe experiment. -It was the Intention 

^ 6  feed the amount of meal that had 
usually caused death In other experi
ments until the usual re.sult appeared 
or the length of time required to cause 
\1eath had passed. It was considered 
that before fermented meal could be 
considered safe It should be fed at least 
100 da r̂s. For the first forty-five days 
the hogs are with little variation 
pounds of grain each day, meaning for 
lot 4 H i  pounds cotton seed meal 
dally to a hog weighing 118 pounds. 
While this was not a ration to pro
duce maximum gains, the rate of in
crease was sufficient to make the hogs 
o f desired weight at the end of lOO 
days. The flr.*t forty-five days having 
passed without the unfavorable Indi
cations usually in evidence at that 
time, it was decided to disregard the 
financial outcome of the experiment 
and sec what effect heavier feeding 
would produce. It would be unwise 
practice to feed for heavyweights in the 
lot in our May and June weather, but 
the fermentation method having en
abled us to feed twenty head without 
los.s for a longer time than Usually 
proves disastrous, we,subjected it still 
further to the severe test of very heavy 
feeding in very hot weather. A fter 
the forty-fifth day the feed was In- 
crea-sed regularly until May 28, the 
sixty-third day of feeding, the entire 
lot was eating seven pouiid.s per head. 
On the 30th and 31st the thermometer 
stood at 93 degrees for several hours 
each day. This weather continued on 
(Into June and it was necessary to re- 

l^uce the feed for ail the lots. While the 
Conditions w-era such as to make it ap- 

f^ear that deaths in the meal-fed lots 
might be due to ot}ier causes, atten
tion is directed to the record of the ' 
corn fed jots fed under exactly the
same conditions.

The detailed record of estch lot Is 
given In the followti^:
Fetd Eaten and Gains Made by Let

Reeotving Unfermented Com Cnope
Number of hogs.....................  10
Average weight April 8, .......... . . . IM .I
Total feed eaten, com chops, lbs ..M M  
Total gain, lb s ........................  4M

forty-
.38

,.54

. 920 

.1,844 

. :180

.1.331 

.1,45.5 

. 27!»

1.190
1390

»5.25
5.10

1230 5.00

SnO ■ .5.10

Average 'dally gain first
three pounds.........

Average daily gain la.st forty days,
pounds .......................................  .

Pounds feed per lb gain............. .̂r̂ .6'2
Cost per lb gain...........................  8.4c
Lot 2, Receiving Corn Chops Fer. 

mented
Number of hogs.............................  10
Average weight April 3................ 118.7
Total feed eaten, corn chops, lbs..2.805
Total gain, pounds........................ 323
Average dally gain first forty-

three days, pounds........................28
Average dally gain last forty day.s

pounds ............................................ 5S
Pounds feed per lb gain ............  R.68
Cost per To gain....................... ♦..9.57c
Lot 3, Receiving One-third Cottonseed

Meal and Two-thirda Chops Fer
mented

Number of hogs........ ..................  ]0
Average weight .April 3.................  123
Total Feed Eaten—

Cottonseed meal, pound.s....
Corn chops, pounds...............

Total gain, jjounds......................
Average dally gain first forty-

three ilsiys, pounds........................63
Average daily gain last forty days

pounds............................................. 38
Pounds feed per lb gain............  7.27
Clost per lb gain............................. 8.06c
Lot \  Receiving One-half Cottonseed 

Meal and Two-thirds Corn Chops 
Fermented

Number of hogs..................................in
Average v, eight April 3.................  120
Total Feed Eaten—

Cotlon.seed meal, pounds...
Corn chops, pounds............

Total gain, pound.s........................
Average daily gain first forly-

three days, pounds........................54
Average dal!.v gain last forty days

pounds ............................................12
I ’ounds feed p< r I’o gain.................... 10
Cost per lb. gain............................. 11.1c

Result cf Slaughter Test 
The hogs were sold on the Fort 

Worth market Tuesday, June 26, by 
the Cassiuy-ti.oulhweMern company, as 
foTTilWs: No. T-’V l Per

hogs. w t. c wt.
I.nl 1—Corn..................  9
IjOt 2—Ferinonted corn, 9 
Lot 3—One-third cotton

seed mcil, 2-3 corn... 7 
Lot 4—Oiie-hi'Jf cotton

seed meal. corn ..,. 5 
The .sale was made to Armour & Co., 

each lot being priced separately on Its 
merits. I-ot 1 was somewhi;_t ti c fat
ter. and the buyer stated that, hut for 
two head of llgl'.t hogs In lot 2 that 
lot would have .sold with lot 1. Lots 
3 and 4 were heavier, but not so fat a.s 
the others.

The result of the slaughter tesi Is 
seen In the following table prei>ared b.v 
Armour & So.:

-----Lots-----
1 2  3 4

No. of hogs....  9
Live weight, lbs.1390 
Dressed weight

hot.................  976
Dressed weight,

chilled............ 955
Per cent pork

chilled................68
W e ig h t  leaf 

lard, pounds.. .45',4 
Weight c a u l 

fat. pounds.... 6 
W e i g h t  g u t  

fat, pounds.... 59
Weight of livers 

h e a r t s  and 
lungs, pounds. 22
1. .A comparison of the rfsults of 

this experiment with those of other 
stations at which cottonseed meal was 
fed In the ordinary way indicates that 
cottonseed me.al may be used In larger 
quantities and for longer periods when 
fermented and fed In a slop than when 
fed without being fermented.

2. The reports of feeders who have 
used cottonseed meal for hogs Indicate 
that a light feed of cqimnseed meal 
may be continued IndcflniVely and that 
the consumption of green feed les.sens 
the danger of death from feeding cot
tonseed meal.

3. In this trial tlie hog.s were yard- 
fed during the hot summer season, 
consequently they were under condi
tions making the trial as severe as 
possible. Dnder such conditions fer
menting cottonseed meal does not en
tirely remove Its injurious effect 
w hen fed to hogs.

4. The result.s of this experiment
show tliat for the first forty-three 
days of the feeding the mixture con
taining cottonseed meal and corn gave 
larger and cheaper gains than the 
straight corn ration, while during the 
second period of forty days the results 
were reversed. This loads to the sug
gestion that to Improva r.itlon
It would be advisable to ana oot ton seed 
meal to It for about .orty ¿ly.s. pre
ferably, for other reasons also, during 
the last forty day.s of the feeding.

5. The hogs that received cottonseed 
meal as a part of their ration In this 
trial showed less fat and more lean 
meat In the carcass.

6. The carcass of the hogs that re
ceived cottonseed meal, contrary to tha 
previously expressed opinion of tha 
packers, were firmer and therefore 
more aeceptable to them than those of 
the cornfed hog:<.

To those wishing to u.se cottonseed 
meal for hogs now it Is recommended:

1. For animals on heavy feed, that 
not more than one-fourth the weight of 
tjie grain rations consist of cottonseed 
meal..

2. That this feeding continue not 
•bore than fifty days, or that the pro
portion of (heal be reduced i f  feeding is 
to be continued longer,. ^

3. That the meal be mixed with the 
other feed and alf soured together.

4. That an much green feed as pos
sible be furnished tbs hog«.

6. That a close watch IM kept and 
meal taken from any animals not eat
ing or not gaining well.

Feeders who have had experlenea 
with the meal will probably ba abla to 
exceed -tbese reeommaadaaoa*

to greatly Improve a corn diet. One 
pound of cottonseed meal to five 
pounds of corn furnishes the nutrients 
in the most desirable proportions for 
fattening, while one to two of corn are 
more nearly correct for young growing 
stock. Of course other feeds are de
sirable for their Influences not at
tributable to their composition, but It 
is not often that the adopted standimls 
can be Ignored in feeding any animals 
for profit. _____

IN LLANO COUNTY
Llano Times.

John Mayes turned over 218 steeVs to 
W ill Oray thl.s week.

M. M. Moss win ship 1,000 head of 
steers to the territory this week.

AVllIie Marshall this week sohl to C. 
E. Shults 150 head of 3-year-oUl steers.

Webster Rouse bought of Tom Fos
ter this week 75 head of 2-year-old 
steers at $16.

J. C. Strlbling shipped a big string 
last week, and will ship some fn)ni 
Brady. ^  H. Bauman also ships from 
Brady.

. John Ward eanie In this week from 
the territory, where he went with a 
shipment of J. Strlbling’a cattle. 
He says It is still cold up there, and 
nothing green Is yet In sight.

John Ward, a cattle buyer of Llano, 
was in Fredericksburg Monday, where 
he received 100 head of cows, sold him 
by Frank "Bauman and Ernest Her- 
bort. two local cattle buyers of our 
county.— Fredericksburg News.

Oolonel J. T. Moore is at home from 
ill? ranch .at Enclnal. He reports 
»•verythlng flourishing In that section, 
some rain, plenty of grass and stock in 
good condition. He says he shipped 
out a 2-.vear-old steer that was fat
tened ôn i>rickly pear and that it 
brought him $48. He shipped out some 
of his cattle.

-About 250 cars or more of rattle 
will go from Llano to the territory this 
month, and the railroad yard !.■? full of 
empty curs. The following parties will 
ship: J. V Ptribllng, f}. W. flnry, C.
K. Shults. M. M. Moss, R. H. Hauman, 
as well as othfh'.s.

TEXAS GEOLOGICAL 
BULLETIN ISSUED

Director Chas. N. Gould Re
ports on Panhajidle

FROM TW ELVE  COUNTIES

Result of Investigation May Add Irr 
petus to Proposition for Mors Ex

tensive Irrigation in Section

In Mitchell County
Color.idf) New.s.

R. H, ( ’ runjp .sold 157 head of .'■tpek- 
e.'ittle this week to D.. N. Arnett and 
.‘iam Moreland at $15 around. He also 
lea.-'ed them his four-section pasture 
near Herbert till tiext September, when 
he expeet.s to sell the land in quarter 
sections to fanners.

Jerry Wlllluins returned from Fort 
Worth Thursday, where he closed a 
deal with (1. W. Linger, manager for 
the Tj. S. Caille Fo„ for the Old Fish 
ranch and cattle In Dawson counl.v. 
There are ehoi.t 2.400 head of entile In
cluded In the deal and sixty sections 
of leased land together wHh all lin- 
pioveiiients thereon. The amount iiahl 
for the cattle aniounl.s to about $40,000, 
delivery to be made June 1. It Is un- 
der.-tooil that Mr. Williams will look 
after the management of. the ranch In 
|)crs(>n.

In Lampasas County
LiUoiiasas Leader. >

(.Jtilte a number of cattle buyers are 
hoia- <iff and on, but- so far the Leader 
has heaul of no trades being closed. 
Th< rc am mffny ««Ant - -tlH*
recllon. nnd one of these days thei» 
will be an agreement as to price and 
train loads will go from thl.s place to 
the mnrket.s or lo the pastures.

Wool is hardly quotable in the for
eign markets, but It l.s .safe to say Ihul 
when the market doe.s open Lampasas 
will be the headquarters for wool In 
this seel Ion. Tli<‘ shipments frmn this 
liJace last year were .serond largest of 
any point In the .south and all were 
.satisfied with liia price obtained and 
the treatment they received here. IT 
you have w ik i I for sale this year bring 
It to Lampasas and get the top price.

WASHl.NGTO.N, D. C.. April 10 — 
During iti^ years 1908 and 1904, Pro
fessor 1,'harleH N. Gould made a geo
logic reconnaissance of twelve counties 
In the Texas Panhandle. These In-, 
eluded Lipscomb, Ochiltree, Hai(sford, 
Hutchinson, Roberts. Hemphill, Wheel
er, Gray, (^arson. Armstrong. Donley 
and t'ollingsworth counties, each of 
which Is about thirty miles sipiare, 
luoking a total area of approximately, 
10,800 square miles. The results of 
Professor Gould's investigations are 
now iiubllslied in a water suiiply and 
Irrigation paper (No. 154) of the Unite<i 
•States geological siirvey, entitled, "'Thi 
Geology and Water Resources of the 

I Eastern P<atlon of the Panhandle of 
j Texas.”
! The region describe*, lies In the 
' southern ii.-iit of the great plalna. The 
I topogr.Tphy Is properly divisible Into 
I two cla.ssea—the high plains and the 
I eroded pl.alna— with local modlcntions 
! produced by dune sands. A third nnd 
I more local phase Is found In the river 
I flood jilnlns.

The sand hills form an Importaiil 
j lopograidile feature of tlia Panhandle.

In size the hills range from small 
I mounds to ridges thirty to forty feet 
j high: in shape they are oval, crescent 

or elongated, hut when parallel they 
I are separated by trougli-like depros- 
I slons. Within the sand ilnne regions 

.ire broad, shallow, basln-Ilke depres
sions. which ■arc probably large blow
outs. covering one to ten acresi At a 
few localities there are migratory 
dunes. The .sand composing these 
ilnnes Is derived from two sources, 
chiefly from the sandstone liMlges of 
cither the rod beds or the Tertiary 
rocks disintegrating In jilace, nnd In 
minor part from the river sand, which 
In limes imst has been transported 
from points farther west.

.Most of the rocks In this rcKlon 
belong to two great systems -the Per
mian and the Tertiary--and there are 
.small aiiiounta of (Quaternary deiiosits, 
all of which lie nearly level. The 
lowest formations exposed consist of 
extensive dejioslts or red <lays and 
shales known as the red hod. most of 
wljleli arc of Permian age. The greater 
part of tlie upiier formations Is msde 
up of sands, clays and eonglomerates 
belonging to the Tertiary system. lT|gin 
these t w o  members In man.v places Ho 
beds of sand, gravel nnd alhivlum of 
(QWII ISsa^» . ---sMSSia-— - UH

The underground Waters, s|>rlngs 
and streams of the region are disi iiased 
In coiislileruhle detail by Professor 
Gould.. The undergiound waters are 
Included under two heads rc*d-heds 
w.aters and Tcutlary walera. The 
water of the red beds is limited in 
amnimt and Is usually impre.gnated 
with mineral salts, particularly gyp
sum and common Halt, so that it Is 
often niifll for general tise, while llio 
Teitiary water Is iinlforinally ahund- 
ant and almost always inire and 
wliolerome.

The s]>rlngs from the rc*d beds and

lunouita ui qioq ‘Xiqujapisuoa 
Blliq puUB pun Xauijaax «Ml uuuj osoqj 
of flow and In character of water. 
The red bed springs may be elasstflcsl 
as salt Bprlngs, gypsum springs and 
fresh water springs. Those of the 
Tertiary deposits are always of good 
■water and have long been most ad
vantageous to the settlers and travel
ers.

The druiuage of this region flows 
Into the Mlssl.ssliipt river. The water 
from the northern part of the urea 
flows Into yltlier the t'nnadinn or the 
North Fork of the Ganndhin. tributa
ries of the Aransas river, while' the 
water from the southern part reaches 
Red river.

A eonsiclc-rahle portion of the Pan
handle has no develo|icMl dratnage. 
Bcattered at Irregular Intervals over 
tills flat surface are saucer-shaped 
depressions, in which water colleets. 
In size these depressions vary from 
the ordinary "buffalo wallow.” a few 
feet aeross, to lakes liuiidreds of rods 
In diameter. The Influence of these 
lakes upon the settlement of tho coun
try has been important, as the early 
jeow camps were always looated beside 
some permanent body of water.

In a region with cllniatlc conditions 
such as those in the Panhandle, Irri
gation Is necessary for suci'cssful 
farming. Four possible sources of 
water for Irrigation are discussed by 

.Professor Gould (1) stveains, (2) 
sprltigs, (3) storm water, and (4) 
wells. The local conditions make It 
seem very doubtful whe-ther there will 
ever be any extensive trrignikm In 
this region. It Is iiossllilo, however, 
that thousands of small luimplng 
plants will be estalill.shed here in the 
future, each capable of su|iplylng suf
ficient water to Irrigate a garden and 
an orchard.

Professor Gould concludes his paper 
with a discussion of (he water c'ondl- 
tlons by counties. The report Is well 
Illustrated with numerous maps, dia- 
gr.ams and photographic plates. It 
is published for general disfribnilon 
nnd may he (d)talned on aiqdlcatlon to 
the director of the geologh-al survey, 
AVashIngloii, D. C.

In Sutton County
Honnra N c  s.

W. ('. Nvysoii .sold lo H. P. (^ooper 
600 tiead of sleets, threes and up. at 
$22.50. They will he shipped to the 
territory.

Sol Mayer of Sonora was api>olnted 
a member of Hie exec.ullve comniltlie 
of Hie (..'atlle Halsera’ Aiaoclutlon of 
Texas.

It'.i Wheal sold lo I'arulhers A Pea
cock 850 head of Bteers, Hirees and up, 
at $21.50. delivered at the Tillman 
ranch.

Henry Dichllscli was In Sonora 
TtieHda.v for siippIlBs nnd reports the 
follow lug .sales: S. J. Nick Bold 2‘2
head o f colts and yearling mules lo  
Todil Bros, of Eldorado, nt $40 nnd 
45« (ler head: Henry DIehllscli. two
iimic colts to 1'odd Hros., at »40 per 
heiiil. and two inures to R, H. Hmoks, 
III $75 ;icr head.

ANGORA GOATS 
GRTAT INDISTR

The Demand for Mohair Is Constantly 
Increasing in the United States arnff 
Angora Production Has Become a Mat- 
of Great Importance.

The Angora goal Imlustr.v has In
creased within the last few years to 
one of great Importance. The demand 
for mohair Is coiislniiHy Increasing In 
Hie United Stales. In 1904 II w-is 
necessary to Imimrl 2.23I.340 pounds 
to moet Hie demand of Hie mamifio'- 
tiirers and since Hial time Hie ilemnnd 
has steadily Increased. The hair Is 
used to mix with Hie oilier flheis In 
lirodlleliig fiilirles to . give' lliem 
Htreiigtii and limier. The field for goat 
ralsiiiK Is a good one, for the supfil.v 
Is not equal lo the demand. The .An
gora was introduccil into the Uiilleil 
.Slale.s over fifl.v .te.irs ago fntíh^Tnr- 
ke.v. h'or a good mnii.v .m -.iis  It wiis 
not develo|ied, hut now it Is Im reasiiig 
BO much in iniiiortaiiee it mighi he of 
Interest lo hieedcr'i |o leiilii Bome- 
thlng of the cure anil mioiiigemeiil of 
the rioi k. A Inilleilii from the bureau 
sif animal indusli.v g-lves soiUcHiing of 
suggoHlIoii.s as to their clue.

While Hie goalH are ke|il for meal 
and milk. Hie.v are m ote geiieriill.v kept 
fo r  the m ohair ,atid iiNsiim iiig HiIb lo 

Hie object In kec|dtig Hiciii, It Ishi

In ReavBB County.
Pecos TlniBB.

L. L. RusBell of Fort Worth arrived 
In Pecos Tuesday morning nnd went 
out to the N K ranch with Bud Avnnt 

JAiiM  iitnerB with a
view to purchasing them.

J. H. Glhsoii nnd George and Glen 
Mansfield closed out their riincli and 
calile ill the fotir-Beetlon country south 
o f  PecoB tills week to W. R. W. G. 
Reed from Hell counly. The ranch 
coiiBlHted of twelve itecHons of piir- 
chased school land and 800 head o ' 
entile, nnd the prico wasi $15,000. Mr. 
Reed will take poaaessloil about Aiir4t 
1 0 .

If n cow has not Borne fat on her 
inside there will he ii defleleiicy of fat 
In the udder.

9
1390

7
1230 800

993 865 573

982 855 560

.70 .69 .70

40 29 14V4

6 6 4

57 48 32

20 13 8

COLONEL POOLE IN WEST TEXAS

I MM «C «BM gk Im 5

Editor Klockmaii-Journul.
Oil the morning of Feb. 28 at 1:30 

o'clock I bade adieu lo my many 
friends In Presidio county, boarded the 
Southern Pacific, one among the best 
equipped railroads hi all Texa?i. The 
officials, conduclorfl and brakemen .ire 
all affable pleiisant geiiHemen, ever 
ready to give any .niid all InformiiHon 
about the eounlry, etc. All treated me 
with marked respect. We arrived In 
A'alentlne at 2:45 o'clock, n distance of 
thirty-five miles from Marfa. After 
stumbling around In the ilark ten min
utes, falling over hoxe.s, sklimiiig my 
shins, I found a hotel, nnd as I was In 
iro huinpr for .saying prayers, I rolled 
into bed, iiutimg my money under rny 
head, and you know.-Mr. Editor, about 
how he.avlly loaded newspnpei tramps 
are with the filthy lucre. I win soon 
In dreamland, hnvliig sweet visiojis of 
the prety girls I had left behind, and 
more especially of the tables'» that I 
had had rny feet under the past six 
weeks, which jgroaiicd wlrti something 
good to eat. I refer lo the Pool ranches 
and residences. Judge W. W. Hogel, 
Ben Hreedlng, L. (.'. Brite. D. G. 
Knight and others, and I shall always 
have ideasant recollectlona of Hie good 
people of Presidio county. I was awak
ened next morning about 8 o'clock by 
the voice of a sweet widow saying the 
last <-all for breakfast. I jiroi-ecded to 
round up Hie cowmen who hnjipened to 
be ln.town and levied the usual assess
ment of $1.50 eaeh. .Among Ihem were 
C. <>. Finley, Joel T. Finley, John R. 
Holland and W. K. Bell, all prosperoua 
ranchmen, and report stock In Korxl 
condition. Valentine Is a nice little 
town, nnd her merchants are doing a 
fine business, as their trades comes 
jirincipally from the storrkmen of the 
surrounding country. 1 accepted an In
vitation from Joel T. Fenley and his 
pretty wife to make a visit to their 
ranch, forty mlUs to the southweBt. 
There were two hack loads of us pulled 
out together. Frank M. P.ml. wife and 
two little daughters, and .Miss Mattie 
Hattox. a charming young school mariti 
of Devine. Texas, who Is teaching 
on Frank Pool's ranch. One mad led 
out up the beautiful valley lietween the 
mountains for a distance of about sev
enteen miles, almost a due west course 
within a mile and a half of the railroad 
track. We passed thfough John R. 
Holland's pasture, a distance of twelve 
miles. This Is a beautiful ranch, 
stocked with about 5,000 high-grade 
Hereford cattle. John R. Is a wide
awake and successful stockman. In 
passing through this pasture a bunch 
o f antelope, about thirty In number, 
had their curiosity aroused to know 
what Intruders we were. They came 
fu n d in g  within 150 yards of usi 
swinging Into line like trained soldiers, 
and after gazing at us a few seconds, 
would break ranks and make about a 
half circle, all the time keeping a safe 
distance from us, swinging Into tine 
again, gaming at us a few minutes, then 
they whirled and bounded away, as 
much a« t «  say, "Tou must be tender- 
feet from tip north.”  But, Oh! they 
wer« real bMUtles. I  understand Mr. 
B o lW d  hM Issued orders that anyone 
ogagM MMbe  any m m  o f these littl«

beauHes shall be made to suffer sorrow 
by the ladlcful. John R. Is dead right. 
They should be protcited. Then our 
course turned south, through the gup 
of the range of inoiintiiliis that borders 
on the Rto Grande river. After cover
ing a distance of twenty-two miles we 
halted for luneh. We built a hasty 
fire, mude a pot of coffee und did am
ple jiisHi e lo the superb lunch the la- 
di' s hud prepured for the oi'cnslon.

I» was agreed during lunch that 
Frunk und his family should spend that 
night und hulf the next day ut the 
Fenley raneh. Frank pulleit ost uheud 
v. hen we started and drove like killing 
snakes, and was Boon out of sight of 
us. When we got within three miles i>t 
the Fenley ranch we saw that Fr.ink 
had taken the lefthand road, straight 
for his home, ten miles away. Now I 
call that a yaller dog trick, for I 
wanted to spark that school inarm. 
Next day about 10 o'clock Old Nlggc'r 
George Pulhim rode up, nnd seeing me, 
almost fell o ff Ids horse, saying: "Mr. 
Cohir ibus, I hacin't seed you In all dese 
elghti-en years. I have been reading 
after you In The Stockinnn-Joiirnal, 
whic h I borrowed from Mr. Mank Pool. 
Now. 1 want clat paper. Here Is $3. 
Send It to me two yeara." He asked 
many questions iihoiit Burk Burnett, 
Wlnflelcl Scott, Bill Hudson and others 
for whom he had worked long years 
ago.' He ranches four miles from Fen- 
ley's, ha< 150 brood mares, three jacks 
and one stallion and is raising some 
Hji-top mules and hcirses and does not 
owe any man a dollar and has money 
laid up that has never been apenl. Ole] 
.N'Igger George Is an honest man and 
stands high-with all. He said: ” f
trade a good deal with Mr. Frunk P. 
ancl have always m.inagc-c| to skin him 
until last year, when he done sold my 
yearling mules for $10 a head more 
than he paid me for them a few clays 
after he had sedd them. But I'se got 
my eye on him. Hqd this old nigger 
will fix him next trade.” Frank Pool 
has a goocl stock of horses. alKiut 300 
head, and 1.500 cattle, ancl is regurdecl 
Ha one o f the smoothest traders In ail 
these diggings. This mountainous, 
rough country is an Ideal stock coun
try. hut rough Is no name for If. Grass 
Is coming fine, stor k beginning to shed 
nicely. The country has been blessed 
this winter with heavy snows and rain, 
something never heard of here before 
by the oldest Inhabitants. There Is hun
dreds of hlarktall deer In this range 
of mountains, thousands u|kjii thou
sands of quail, wolves, wild cats, foxes 
ancl ocraslcinally bear and jianther or 
Mexican Hon. This ranch is only three 
mih-s from the Rio Grande river. After 
spending four days very pleasantly and 
feasting on many good things, taking 
In the mountain scenery, for It Is all 
mcnintalnoiis, we again took hack 
track, ancl after a hard drive of forty 
miles over some dadgasted rough roads, 

,we landed Inj^Vglentlne next morning 
at 2:45 o'rloclL I again hit the South
ern Pacific cars and landed In Slera 
Blanco at 5 o’clock. After sitting 
around and nodding In ths depot until 
sun up, I made a bee line for the rMl- 
dence o f Tom D, Love, half a mile 
asrajr. In time for breakfast I «aid to

Mrs. I.,ove: "I am nway liehliul In
alec‘p. ('all me for cHnnor.” She at 
once showed me a nice room. Dinner 
being called, I |iayec| my reapeHs to 
Hcimethlng good for the Inner ntun. Mrs. 
Love ancl pretty daughter iirc> fine 
cooks. They are ulao long-time frlc'iicls 
of mine. Tom D. Is ii very successful 
hustnesH man and has amaased a nice 
fortune. He served lhrc>e tc-rins as 
sheriff of Borden c-ounty, nial while In 
office captured "Hilly tlie Kid," Ine 
notorious outlaw of New Mexico. They 
have lived hc-re two years. Miss I,uiia 
Is a very attr.ac'Hve nice* young Indy 
of iitiiiut 19 Hummers. 1 enjoyed the 
day fine with these old-time friends. 
Blclding them good-hye, I took the 
Texas und Pacific train lhal iilglil nt 
II o'clock. My next hiilt was at 
l)dessa, where I had the* pleasure of 
shaking haiicls with several old friends 
and readcTS of The Slockman-Jciurnal,- 
among them Judge Branch Isabel, .lohn 
n. Thomas^ (.'. M. Price, W. W. O'Neal,
J. \V*. Buchanan, and last hut not least,
K. A. Kelley ancl his goocl Indy. 1 hncl 
lilanned to make a visit to Hie Kelley 
ranch, hiil^isvlng been gone from home 
SC) long. I deferred the |ilc*nsure of the 
trip for some time In the future. Mr. 
Kelley Is on up-to-date ranchman nnd 
Is lovecl by nil his neighbors. My next 
hiilt was Stnnlon. where some of the 
hoys mnde my heart gind by their an- 
nunl donnllori to The Journal. J. H. 
Epley, E. C. Ooerd, .Tohti H. Htoezer, A.
L. lloiistc)ii. H. A. Moore, Paul Konz,
J. H. Mccllln Hiid M, T. Hancock. This 
town Is Improving rapidly, a fine rock 
building going up for the new hank 
and new houses to be seen In every 
direction. The Nestors ancl man with 
Hie hoe from East Texns have nnd are 
Invading this i-oiintry every week, and 
It will not he long before this country 
will be n slc,c k farming country. I 
iioHcecl aeveriil wagons being loadecl 
out with farming utensils. My.‘ olcl 
friend, .'John H. Good, Is 0|>enlng up,a 
large farm I ’ lree miles south of town. 
They have a new sjiaper just estab
lished, the Stanton Reporter, ' edllc»d 
ancl owned by Stockton Henry, former
ly of Rig S|>rlngs. He Is n clever, nice 
young gentleman and is deserving the 
patronage of the town and surround
ing country. Success to you, edd lioy. 
Again I lioarded the Texns Pac ific and 
hailed for one day In Ccilorado City, 
which Is the ' sent of government. 
Here a host o f old friends greeted me— 
Dr. P, C. Coleman, John Nunn, F. M. 
Btirnes. Brooks Bell, Judge Charles 
Earnest, Judge Crockett, Colonel J. T . 
Harness, John I>oss, Captain Q. D. 
Mullins, A. A. Bailey, Jim Rogers, A l
len I ’ayne, Sug Robertson and a host 
of others tcv) numerous to mention. I 
desire to thank the press of Colorado 
City for such nice attentions during 
my short stny.'”  I have a warm place 
In my vest bosom for the people of 
Mitchell county. 'What a change has 
come over this county In the last f i f 
teen yesrs. The wagons were pouring 
Into town all day long from all di
rections with the fleecy staple. Tes, 
old Mitchell how U  a thorough-bred 
farming county. Now 1 close. Yours 
till (Math C. C. POOLS,

Colors^ Texas.

the* hi ' cc' clcr' s Ini cqc ' s l  l o  have* ii f l o c k  
Hint  w i l l  y i e l d  a  p i o f U  f r o m  t h e  ll.•- 
g l m i l n g .  T h e  b e s t  f l o c k  f o r  t h i s  l u i i -  
|ioHc Is the'  o n e  c o i i i p o s e d  o f  I h o r c u i g h -  
hrecl s .  . Such u f l o c k  w i l l  y i e l d  g o o d  
m o h a i i '  f r o m  llo* f i r s t .  T h o s e  w h o  
e n t e r  11)1011 t h e  l i u s l n c s s  o f  g o a l  riil .s- 
I ng,  h o w i - v e r ,  i i i us l  m a k e  t h e i r  o| i e r i i -  
t t o u s  c o n f o r m  t o  tin* i - apl t nl  t h e  s a m e  
u s  in a n y  o t h e r  l i n s l n e s s .  T h e y  wi l l  
f i n d  t h a t  Hie d e s i r n h l c  dm-s wi l l  i u s t  
f r o m  $.5 l o  $12 e i i c l i  a n d  Ho'  b u c k s  a l l  
t h e  Wi i y  f r o m  $5U l o  l l i i t l  c in li. s o  i h . i l  
n l a r g e  h e r d  o f  t h i s  k i n d ,  a l t h o u g h  
p r e f e r a b l e  . w i l l  c o s i  a .smal l  f o r l i m e  
a n d  Is b e y o n d  e o n s h l e r a H o n  b y  m o s t  
I i eopl u  w h o  w i l l  e n g . i g e  In Hie I n 
d u s t r y .

Another plan Hist may hi* (oirsui*il 
by one who hits limited capital hut 
time and Hie patience to wall. Is tir-he“'- 
gin with II few flisl class aulmals and 
hutld U|i n fli«*k from these. The re
sult will he satlsfaelory, nnd the only 
drawback Is the length of Unie re- 
qiilred. After nil, this may he Hie 
wisest plan for most licglnncrs to pur
sue. as experience, so necessary al
ways to Hiir-i'esH. w ill he gained as Hn* 
flock Increases.

Goats of both si xi'S will somellmeH 
breed when they are 5 months old and 
often at 6 miiilhs. hut from the fip t 
lhal Hie.v are at this age hut a monln 
of two from weaning Hiiie and are not 
nearly full grown It Is oliviiais that 
they should not lie perinIHed lo breed. 
They reach maturity when uhoul 16 or 
IK inonlliH old und Ihcy ought not lo 
he* bred before thl.s time. If bred earlier 
the kidsiwlll not be lo  strong or so well 
di-veloiioq. They are In Hn Ir prims 
when frotq two :lo six yiiirs old, but 
with proper fueding In winter they 
have been known lo breed regularly 
tiiiHl fifteen years old. Tho iiveriige 
life of goats however Is about twelve 
years. There sliould he no tendency 
lo keep does niiHl they are very old 
unless they bring kids of exceiiHonnI 
iiierll, for It mtisl he reniemhered that 
their mohair gels coarser and con«e- 
queidly less valuahle as they gfowr 
older.

Goals require a gieal ¡iniount of ex
ercise. mui'h more than shei*p. The 
one Is liy naliire a browser and the 
oHp*r a grazer and the browsing hahll 
naturally reiinlres mon* ncHvlty on 
Hie pari of llic goats, 'i'licv an* sen- 
slHve lo restraint and do Ixtli'r if not 
herded, bill of course hi-rding Is ofli'ii 
a neci'sslly. and therefore, should ho 
done under as favorahh* clrcnmslHiiecs 
as possible. Ho far o-s iiossihiu they 
should npt be allowed lo feel Hiclr re
straint. I f  constant nltcndain-e Is nsc- 
l'Ssar.v tin* licrdi-r should be of quh*t 
disposition. The iic*xt best thing to 
the freedom of n rangi* Is a hirg** (i.'is- 
Hire Where Hie goals may have over
sight tint not ionMlanl nlltinlanec. 
Hitch pastures an* coiisidircil the 
cheapest method of kei*|iliig these 
goats. They can easily he trained to 
come hmne i>y fecillng a HHIe and sail
ing r(*giilarly at borne.

The fencing for imstures is ii mat* 
1er which early concerns one who coii- 
teinplntes gidng Into the hiisinesH for It 
Is the current hi’llef that gonl.'i will 
cllinh onto any sheil of ordinary height 
iir jiimfi n fence that will stoj) iither 
Iiiilmuls. While they will cllnih nny- 
Hiliig that Is built In such a maimer 
that It may he ellmhcd easily they will 
not jump any ordinary fence. They y 
will however creep through If there Is. 
an opening large oiiough. The old- 
fashioned "worm" fence especially IT It 
leans outward will not stop goats. Tho 
angles in such n fence anrAii H)Ccn- 
Hve nnd a delight to them.'^ Ihdecd 
there ar many hogs that will go over a 
fence of lids kind.

Ill hulldlng a gout f<*nce there are 
other matters to he token Into ac
count than simply that Hie gouts shall 
he kept In. The aiilmaig themselves 
(especially (he young imps) must lie 
(irotccted from dogs aiw wolves from 
III«* outside. In the Southwest It Is 
much niori* liiipiirlant lo f**nc<* to koep 
vermin out than It Is to fence to keep 
Hie goats In. Ho the double object must

?iC kept In view In building a goat 
i*nce. Huch a fence must be dog 
proof and wolf proof. A dog nt liberty 

which has once had a taste of chicken 
or Iamb or kid Is n greater nuisance 
tha/i any wolf or dog, nnd ahquld be 
dispatched as being an enemy to other 
young live stock as well as kld<

A siielter Is necessary during wet 
speels, and more esp(*elnlly If the rain 
Is cold or in ease of a sleet storm. 
Dry cold alone has little or no Injuri
ous effect after the kids are three 
weeks old. and they will even frolic 
in the snow when the mercury is at 
zero, and sleep with apparent comfort 
in an open ehed. With their dense 
covering there la no reason why this 
should not be true; but this same dense 
covering, when eoaked with cold water 
or driven full o f eleeL le a deadly 
toenoog, OoAta w ill not get wet tt they

Itave an op|)ortunlt.^*-'ííTavoid it. They 
appreciate ii shelter and will always 
set*k It at night, and during the day 
In the event of storms. They are said 
to be excellent bHromet(*ra, being able 
to fori'tell stormy weather, and al
ways contrive to jihice themselves un- 
d(*r shcller before Hie udvauca of a 
storm, If pos.slble.

Goats are practically Inexpensive so 
fat* lis f<*i*(lliig is eotu*enn*d. They are 
Kri*iit hrowsers. They eat the leaves 
In mmimei* and the soft twigs lii_wln-' 
1er, and If there Is an almndance of 
elHn'i* they will not require anything 
else to su.s|iitn life; hut this eondltlon 
exi.sts only in certain localities, aild^ 
other mentis must he adopted else
where, They are fond of .straw and 
fodder of any kind.

Nulw ItliNlandlng the ability of gouts 
to Bubsist on eoarse fodder In the win
ter season the Impression inuet not he 
hi'ld that they will thrive well upon it 
In Hie ahseiiee of browse. They will 
oxliiict from these fodders uH t̂ha 
nourishment ohlHliiable, which Is 'not 
very great, but must receive some sup
plementary feed. Any kind of grain will 
ilTiswer this purpose. Probably the 
best feed is iiiHs, and if It is sheaf oats, 
better still. In Texas some of the 
large goal ralBers feed cotton need by 
si'iittering It upon the mow no that 
Hie gouts will have to exercUo some
what In picking tt up: besides, the time 
consumed In picking up the seed thus 
seattered Insures b<*lter mastication.

In feecling grain care inuat be taken 
not to make the supply loo liberal, un
less the oh.teet Is to fatten for slaugh- 
ti*i*. Goats ensil.v become lazy on a 
lilcnliful supply of grain and will de- 
(*llin* to go out to feed upon tho brush. 
This In an Important (mint, as their 
hiinliiiess to ii large extent Is at
tributed to their feeding upon browse 
Hinl lo tin* resulting exercise.

As to the curse fe«*d for winter use,' 
slriiw Is eaten with ri*llsh; corn fod
der Is l)"Hi*r and more nourishing: 
clover and dfalfa hay are excellent. In
deed, very little groin will be required 
where either clover or alfalfa hay Is 
provided.

Hagur lie<*t pulp has been fed with 
su(*eess. The goals must bo taught to 
eat It. hut after oii(*e learning they 
seem not lo la*, able lo get enough.

In feeding either hay or grain nb- 
Holiile (*leaiilln<*ss niu.st rule, as goats 
will nol enl solid food. There is no 
anlm.ll j io r e  purtleiiliir about his food 
than the goat. He has no inclination 
for mud or fllHi In which to stand or 
walk, mui li less having to pick his food 
out of It.

When the production of mohair is 
reduced lo a flue art the question o f 
feed will rect*lve the most careful con
sideration, because of It.i Influence up
on the fiber.

In Tom Green County 
Han Angelo Standard.

A car of fine bulls for stock raising 
Iiiirposes were received in the city 
Monday from Fort IVortli for the 09 
Cattle company.

George Richardson shipped a ear 
load of fine horses and mules Monday 
to R. H Campbell at Helo. Ohio.

Broome A Farr sold for tho Berent 
Cattle company 40 head of three-yr^ . 
old steers lo M. 1>, Hlator of Llano/for 
»22 a heail. Brome A Farr an^' l>ee 
sold lo Hit* same party a bunch'of 3a 
for »26 This last lot was fed Mcera.

Marpli March and John McCfabe sold
I , 200 head of three-year-oly stei*r8 to
J. H. Todd of Muskogee, IvT., anmnd 
$21. These sHers are la territory.

J. C, Carletoii, a ranqnman Of the 
Conchó eounlry, ran arnuck of a lot 
of (*ouiit('i’fellers at Fftrt AVorth this 
week .and gave two/genuine twenty 
dollar hills to a str/nger In exchange 
for four ten dollgr bills which are 
eoniilcrfells. Hee/ct service men are 
after the passe^ of tho "queer” and 
.Mr. Cniletón ls/4ldlng In the hunt.

Eighteen h ^d  Of fine Jersey oows 
ni*ilvi*d In thin city Wednesday from 
Waco. TheAe cows were purchased 
III noi Hiori/ Texas by Dr. O. B. Ix>ve.
HI.S son. n. Jr., accompanied the cat
tle. Th^young man has been attend
ing sclrool at Baylor University, but 
hail finished for the year and will run 
a da^y, for which purpose the Jerseys 
wer/ bought.

7 he majority of tho big shippers 
hdve already ordered their care and 
have been given date« by the local 
Hanta Fe agent. A few are still hold
ing o ff and have not yet placed or
ders. J. D, Hugg, George T. Hume, 
Fayette Tankersley and the 09 Cattlu- 
Co. have not yet placed their orders. - 
It is estimated that they will uoe a t - ' 
the very least 300 cars. Cowmen wb* 
will ship In «mailer lots have not yet ; 
ordered their cars. It le thought they 
will use 800 or 900. Following Is a 
list and the dates on which the parties 
named expect to ship: :

March 39. C. W. B. Collyns, 12 cars; » 
April 2, Brown & Barron, 85 care;
April 3, Henderson Bros., 35 cars; April ;
3, H. W. GUlls, 35 cars: April 4, Hen- . 
derson Bros., 35 cars; April 4, Lee 
Russell, 86 cars: April 6. J. M. Shan- *r 
lion. 76 cars; April 7, Henderson A  
rhlldress, $5 cars; April 7, Gibbon A  
Kennedy, 40 cars; April 3. M. B. Pul- 
Harp, 15 cars; April 8, Henderson *  ' 
Childress, «0 oars; April 9, TayS», 
Garland *  Carson. 60 cart: April ». .
J. W. Johnson, 86 cars; April 10, J. M.
Hhannon, -----  cars; April 11, Taylor,
Garland 4k Carson, 60 cars; April 11.
J. W. Johnson, 26 cars; April, 13, J. H.
Todd, 50 cars; April 13, J. W. Johns<<%
25 cars; April 14, T. J. Clegg, 15 cam;
April 14. J. S. Todd. «0 cars; April 16,
T. J. Clegg, 76 oars; April 16, Jenks 
Blocker, 70 cars; April 17, Sol Magrer,
76 cars; April 18, Sol Mayer, 35 oars;
April 18, T. B. Moreledge, 35 caríi;' '*^4 
April IS, R. H. Harris, SB cars; April 
30, T. B. Moreledge, 60 oars; J^rS SI.
Sol Moyer, 70 coca; April 35, fiaydrn 
4k Rocker, 30 eoysL

TqbA 001^
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TH i: TEXAS STOCKiVTAK-JOüRNAL

YVE WANT STEERS AND COWS
For though we have already placed some ten thousand cattle we still control enough of the best Ks^nsas pasture within a radius of 150 

miles of the great Kansas City markets for 8000 more. Fine blue'stem prairie grass, about four acres to the animal, insuring enormous 
eains in weight. The best of fresb, cool, living water. All pastures located close to railroads, thereby making quick drives to loading sta
tions and the short, speedy run to market, makes the shrink a minor detail. These pastures can be had for $2.75 and $3.00 per head. The 
pasture men receive the cattle at trains and load them for market as per your orders and are responsible for all lost or strayed cattle. W e 
have supervision of cattle from time of arrival until they are sold.

AIN I D E A L  P R O P O S IT IO IN  R O R  H A IN D L IIN Q

As calves are shipped at proper time and then the cows allowed to get fat for fall market. i- -r------ --
you desire. W e can show you many more reasons why this is a money-making proposition for you, and ask you to call on our Mr. 
Peters, at the Amarillo Hotel, during convention, or write us. Yours for service,  ̂ ^

JVorkers for the Stockmefi^  ̂ «J* P E T E R 3  E O A 4 A 1 I S S I O I V  K a n s a s  G v ty  S t o c k :  Y a f c l s

cows
W e  are prepared to make conservative loans if

ECHOES or THE RANGE
Weekly Compilation of Interestinn^ Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texaui

In New Mexico
Boswell Record.

Sheriff K. H. Woodruff left last even- 
Ins for Jaurei, Mexico, after Thoiii.is 
Prldeniore, who Is held there, and ho 
will return hero with the prisoner Sun
day, if  his plans inaterlalizu as he Is 
aqtlcliHitinK- Sheriff Woodruff went 
To Las Cosas (Srande, Mexico, two 
weeks ago after I'rldeniore and found 
him In Jail there, but the Mexican au
thorities would not hear to giving him 
over to the offl<-er without extradition 
papers, although Prldeinorc was willing 
to come to Roswell without thd i>apers. 
The prisoner was transferi^d to Jaurez 
Jail, Just across the rive/, and Sheriff 
Woodruff has been bu^ getting the 
necessary ‘red tape-’y  I ’ rldemore. Is 
charged with compllmy In stealing H73 
head of cattle f r ^  the F,1 Caidtan 
Irfind and Cuttle tympany, of w hich he 
was manager at/dhe time the theft is 
alleged to hav^been committed last 
year. He ha^ been Indicted on two 
charges and/the bond In each case is 
fixed at )3jHO0. I’ rlilemore Inui friends 
here and/It Is thought that he can 
furnish ttw required bond when he 
reaches^ Roswell, l.ce l,llvliis of Ama
rillo, yO. pron\inent stock broker and 
banker of that city and reputeil to ho 
a ntllllonalre, and It. A. Morris«, presi
dent of the Hur.seshoe I.jind and t'ut- 
ie Company, with headquarters at 

■^Portales. have been Indicted on three 
charges each, alleged that they con
spired with I’ l'ldemore to embezzle the 
money that Is claimed to have been 
received from the sale of the cattle. 
The bond in their cases was fixed at 
11.000 on each Indictment, making tm,- 
000 In all, which wa promptly fur
nished.

As uttiirne> foi Klvins and Morriss. 
Judge Uatewood notified them by wire 
es soon as be l>■â nc"l that Indictments 
bad been returned against them and 
they came here and furnished the bond 
end were released, without even being 
arrested. It is claimed that the cases 
will be among the hardest fought.crim
inal matters that has ever coirre up In 
Chaves county. Morriss is well known 
here and Thomas I ’rldemore 19 one of 
ths best-known stockmen in the entire 
territory.

In Mitchell County 
Colorado News.

Gary & Hell delivered from their 
ranch this week to Scoggin & Hrown 
fourteen head of registered Horeferrd 
bull calves, which they recently sold 
to these gentlemen at $150 per head. 
They arc all beauties and Just us good 
as can be raised In any country.

Jerry Wllllnms bought this week 
from different parties In Glasscock 
county 200 3 and '4-year-old steers at 
120. Jerry has bought about 600 steers 
recently which he will ship about the 

_|0th o f April to Kansas. Ho has Jtist 
returned from Dawson county, ■wliere 
he hae been buying and yeportg the 
rang good and cattle In fine condition. 
He eald a fairly good ruin fell there 
this week.

The rains of Sund.ay and Wednesday 
of this week will prove of aintold value 
to Colorado and the Colorado country. 
It will be the means of bringing early 
grass for the stockmen and put land In 
good planting condition for the farmer.

It was the first rain of any conse
quence to visit this section for about 
sixty days and those most pessimis
tically Inclined had began to predict a 
drouth for West Texas. Rut the raln.s 
have put a different aspect on things 
and It looks now very much like the 
year 1906 will follow In the wake of 
1905 as a crop producer for this sec
tion.

Fred McKenzie, one of our old-time 
and leading stockmen and owner of 
one of the best Shorthorn herds In 
Mitchell county .seeing the necessity 
of keeping It up to the present high 
atandard, purchased while at Fort 
Worth last week the best young Short
horn bull he could find, paying $250 at 
private sale. The bull, "Davie Copper- 
field," was calved March 14. 1906, and 
weighs 1,040 pounds and was first prize 
winner In a ring of eighteen of his age 
at the recent Fort Wbrth show. His 
sire, Feamuught, was the grand cham
pion at the Fort Worth show. Davie

I»

. STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work 
today, but tomorrow you can, 
•• tha Old-Monk-Cure •

Copperfield was bred by J, R. Rhea 
of Dawn, Texas.

H i

In Bee County
Heevllle llee.

Hon. J. 1). Mitchell of Victoria, rep
resenting the division of entomology of 
the federal agricultural department, 
was In town Tuesday and Wednesday, 
circulating among local stockmen, dls- 
seinlnatlng the government's plan for 
combatting the cattle tick, especially 
that said to produce the disease 
known as Texas fever. The govern
ment's plan, one which has been suc
cessfully tried In a numlier of sections 
of the country, Is that o f the i>aiiture 
rotation system. This Involves tho 
removal of cattle from pasture from 
about June 1 to November, when the 
ticks on this area have been starveil 
out. Different sections of a pasture 
may be thus treated, care being taken 
that all cattle turned In portions which 
have been under (luaruntine are free 
from ticks, and In two or three years, 
an enclosure, no matter how large, 
may be entirely rid of the pests. How 
Important Is the question may be 
understood when It Is staled that at a 
rough estimate, the cattle Industry of 
the South suffers annually a lo.ss ot 
value of $H5,0UU,00U by reason of tho 
tick. For a greater part of tho year 
Us cattle are under restrictions from 
reaching the market, and aru sold at 
A much lower price than they wouPl 
bring but for these restrictions. Mr. 
Mitchell says the government has 
classified no less than eight licks that 
Infest domestic unimnis, but that 
only one, the hoophllus aiiimlalus, 
trnnsmits the fever. This is the com
mon large blue tick which Infests calUe, 
horses, mules and donkeys. Only to 
cattle, however, does It communicate 
tho fever germ, but I he second genera
tion o f a tick bred from ennlnes, will 
transmit the fever to cattle Just as :f 
It had been bred on an ox. Mr. Mitch
ell has with him speebnen.s of this lick, 
showing Its dovelopiTieiil in all stages. 
What makes it easily combatted by 
the starvation, or pasture rotutiun 
method, is that It does not migrate, 
but must be transported on the host 
on which it feed.s. The femnie when 
fully developed drops from an animal 
and In a few days de|M>slts sever.al 
thousand eggs where -she falls. These 
develop In the form of seed ticks 
which nscend blades of grass or 
bushes and attach themselves to pass
ing animals vv-ho come In contact with 
the vegelatloi\ ,and repent tho process 
of reproduction. Mr. Mlt< hell also has 
with him speclmen.s of the chicken 
lick, the bane- of poultrymen In this 
section. These pests, he saj-s, first ap
pear In the form commonly known asi 
chicken fleas. They nro not fleas at 
all, because under the glass they show 
nmie of the features of that lively 
Insect. For these the slarvullon method 
Is nl.Ho recommended, freeing fow Is 
from ticks and changing their haunts.

In Martin County
Stanton Reporter.

K. R. Dickenson, manager of tho 
Holt ranch, located about twenly-flvo 
miles northwest of here, was In town 
Wednesday. In conversation with the 
Reporter man, said his range was In 
excellent condition—belter at this sea
son than It has been for years and that 
cattle were In fine shape. He said his 
calf crop was ns promising as oi\o 
could wish for—that he had something 
llko 700 now. which Is an exceptloiiTilly 
good showing for so early In the sea
son.

To give some Idea of how easily the 
dogs can be exterminated if gone about 
in the right way. will give his experi
ence which proved to be a great suc
cess and at a nominal cost.

The ranch In question comprises 
slxty-flve sections, which was pretty 
well stocked with dogs and when he 
and his men began the work of poison
ing he kept an account of the number 
o f bushels of oats used and found It 
took only seventy-six bushels for the 
entire slxty-flve sections to go over 
the first time. The first trip was al
most a clean sweep, the second only 
being made necessary by dogs on 
adjoining land. Only a few' bushels 
were required the second year and his 
p.asture Is now practlcaily clear of 
dogs. Mr. Dickenson says It Is an 
easy matter to get rid o f dogs If each 
one will do their part, and says he Is 
willing to give all assistance and In
formation necessary to those who wish 
to Join In the crusade and ride the en
tire country of the pests.

In Lubbock County
Lubbock Avalanche. '

Robert Tubbs and w ife o f Hockley 
county were In the city this week. Rob- 
_prt reports everything lovely out at 
his ranch, cattle In good shape, gross 
Coming out nioely and everything gen
erally- putting on a thrifty appearance.

HeVi Olasler, rtte‘ Jovial, good-nbtured 
stock . farmer of ■ Cochran county, ■was 
here'the first 6f  the weela; ;He reports 
green grass very much id evidence on 

' Imndy land of his rivr te and says 
that have been, ( i (  j all winter 

ptM ll i  te«4  any

5Uacobs Oil
will soften and heal tha 
muscles whila you alaep.

It Conquers Pain

popie up.4 . to cotne up. p ft fiU i'te q d  
.! ifrbfitrlng tb t  , la otV j the 

, fcl. 'Mr, Olaplei' rebptM tome cWtl# 
(^Ingj froiii eating loco,, but aside' iVom 
this there Is very slight losses.

muleys In the sweepsliike <-ontest. tho 
liuileys ts-lng exhibited by Jacksboro 
neople. The third prize In the sweep-, 
stake contest was taken by \V. A. 
Rrlggs of W'axahuchle, and with Pan
handle cattle. Mr. Johnson was given 
a medal In the single ninge steer en
try. His car of fat stuff brought the 
fancy price of 5c t>er imutid gross. 
Seven carloads of cattle were entered« 
In the Hwcepsluke contest. In which 
Mr. .lohnson won hl.s great victory with 
his famous herd of white faces. In 
commenting on the fat stock exhibit, 
Mr. Johnson said that to the visitor 
there It was very evident that the day 
of the scrub was ov<-r. The conven
tion and exhibit were the greatest ever 
held in Texas and marked an epi>ch In 
the great eattle Industry of the soutii 
and nast.

In Sutton County
Honora News.

Jsmes A. t ‘o|ie, Soiiorn land and 
live stock eommis.slon man, sold this 
week for Huidy ( ‘ lark of Kdwards 
county to Snm McKee of Kononi. 750 
head of Angora goats at $3 per head.

Woods & llunton of Kdwards cotmty 
bought from Thniman Rro.s. of that 
plat e 600 head of stock' cattle .at $10 
per head. Junios A. Coi>e made the 
trade.

Jume.q A. Cope sold for Thurman 
Bros, of Kdwards eouiity,to Kdwards 
Bros, of Kan Haba 2,0o0 .\iigoi-a goats 
at $3 i>er head. All of tileso goats are 
In six months wool, and tiver 1,000 will 
kill this spring.

James A. Cope, the hnslling land 
agent of west Texas, will leave Sun
day for Goliad eounly. In southwest 
Texas, accompanied by K. R. Raggett 
of Crockett county. Mr. Cope la agent 
for R.OOO acres of land near Borclalr 
which Mr. Raggett thinks will suit him 
for farming and stock raising. It will 
take a week or ten days to make Wie 
trip.

James A. Cope sold for J. A. May- 
field of this place his four-section 
ranch and all Improvements Joining the 

, town section to Kvsns Bros, of San Sa
ba for $2.750. Mr. Kvans will move his 
family here within the next thirty days. 
This Is line of the nicest iiiid most 
conveniently located rau<hes in Hut
ton county. We gladly v/etvome Mr. 
Kvsns as our neighbor and wl.sh them 
all kinds of sticce.as.

th«‘ asaocipllon than this esteemed 
townsman of ours.

■ There w is little trading done dur
ing the ttattle Raisers’ association thi.s 
week. The producer and buyer could 
not get together oi\ jirlc-es, and the 
iisuiil big spring trades will have to be 
maile later, perhaps In Fort Worth, 
and at the Amarillo conveiirlon A?»*ll 
18 and 19.

In Howard County
By Gig Springs Herald.

D. W. Christian shipped one car of 
bulls to Fori Worth Saturday.

<1. C. and K. I. Cauble shipped twe» 
cars of fat ¿¡leers to Fort Worth Satur
day.

C. A. Fitzgerald shipped one car of 
bulls to Fort Worth f^turday.

SOUTHERN TEXAS 
NEEDING RAIN

Rush of Cattle Expected if 
Conditions Do Not Improve *

In Crockott County
Oziina Knierprise.

Jones Miller recoiilly sold to Albert 
Kincaid 1,500 head of bred ewe.s at 
$4.30 per head.

Fayette Hchtvable delivered to 
Messrs. J. W. Friend & Sorvs eighteen 
head of high grade yearling hulls, for 
which he received $25 per head.

Robert Massle sold to Sam Stokes 
300 territory cows for $11.50 per head. 
Don Payne reeclve.s the commission.

Carter & Johnson »old to Sam Stokc/i 
150 head territory cows at $11.60 ^er 
head, Don Payne being responsible for 
the deal.

M. T. Harrell has sold to John L. 
Tonng 100 head of stock c.-ittlc at $11 
per head.

McKenzie A Ferguson have sold to 
Shannon & Brown 1.200 he.ad of 3- 
year-old steers at $22 per head.

In Deaf Smith County
Hereford Brand.

Deaf Smith and Castro counlloa are 
taking the lead of other I’anhandle 
counties this year In the iiroductlon of 
fine hogs. This can bo accounted for 
iiPno other way than that our farmers 
and stockmen have numerous alfalf^i 
Melds for gra-/.tng the hogs, and an 
ahunduiice of fine grain for finishing 
them. One of the best all-round suc
cesses which have yet been made m 
this country was reported by .1. 11. 
Thompson this week. He reeently klll‘'d 
five porkers, which he had finished on 
tho usual I ’aithundle grains, and which 
iivoraged 514 pounds. the large.st 
weighing 550 pounds, the smallest 300 
pounds. This would he difficult to su.'- 
paas even In a hog country.

In Rexe» County
Pecos Times.

Howard Collier, farmer and stock- 
man from the Toy.ah creek country Is 
In lAwn. Howard reports the creek 
countr.v getting dry and says that 
wtvlle the ground Is becoming a bit 
ilry grass was doing nicely but the cold 
nights have about stopped Its growth.

Henry Slack Is at homo from a 
trip In the Davis mountains looking 
for fat stuff. Henry Is buying for the 
Myles Meat company of Kl Paso, and 
says that suitable stuff 1» becoming 
pretty scarce though he shipped a car 
of the J. W. McCutcheon A Bro, cat
tle from T(i>’ah last week that ■were In 
splendid condition. Henry says the 
mountain range generally Is needing 
rain very badly. Grass started nicely 
hut has about slop|>ed growing on ac
count of the dry weather and cold 
nights.

In Scurry County 
Snyder Coming Weat.

The Judges of the Fst Stock Show 
at Fort Worth last week awarded to 
W, A. Johnson of this county the 
prloe* for the finest breed of Here
ford* ill the state, and In faut in the 
■outhwest. Mr, Johnson took first piiae 
In the Vl>d aeonnd-

In New Mexico
Carlsbad Current.

John O. McKeen, who was In.charge 
of the cattle dipping vats south of 
town last acason, interviewed Dr. Sav- 
o|fe. the Inspector, Inst week on the 
subject o f whether cattle from the east 
side, near Carlsbad, would be allo'wed 
to cross the river to be dipped. Tho 
doctor examined the crossing and find
ing that It would not infringe on tha 
range or endanger the stock on this 
side, because of hetn|( close at hand 
and no cattle running out between the 
vats and river, derided to allow tho 
east side cattle to be dipped on this 
aide and returned at once tp their 
range. As the spring works progress, 
cattle will be cut by the inspectors snd 
sent to the vats as fast as possible, 
thé order having been modified so 
as to dip only the mangy or scabby 
cattle.

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.
J Hon. H. El Crowley, of Midland, was 
Hected second vtc* president of the 
Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas. 
He was nominated by Judge T. O. 
Hendricks, o f Ran Angelo, and his 
•Isctlon was mad* un|inlmous. It was 
a nrunpUmp it Biaaed upon a  worthy

The great southwestern part of 
Texas, so long considered hut a big 
cow ranch, has suddenly assumed Im
portance as a producer of horticultural 
products and its lands have become In 
value the equal of the best in tho 
state.

"I have lived In Texas now twenty 
years and have had charge of the 
l.aureles ranch all the time,” said Cai>- 
taln John Todd, "and have seen some 
wonderful changes In that time. The 
lAiireles ranch was the propefty of 
('olonel Kennedy at the time It was 
purchased by a lot of Scotch gentle
men, and contained 300.000 acres. It 
Is located east of Corpus Chrlstl and 
has a frontage of probably fifteen 
miles on the bay of that name, and Is 
bounded on the east by the I.aguna 
Madre, whleh divides It from Padre 
Island. It has a fine steamer landing, 
known ns the Flower Bluff, and alto
gether la a very ileslrable place, not 
alone as a cattle ranch, but as a resi
dence also. .‘ieveral years after the 
pitrclmse from Kennedy, 110.000 acres 
were resold to the Kennedy heirs and 
the raneh now contains only 190,000 
.acres. It Is a remarkably fine run.’h 
and when e4cr the owners decide to 
sell It out for agricultural purpo.ses it 
will be eagerly sought by farmers.

Stock Thriving
"All kinds of stock do well and. for 

stock fainilng, I do not know of a 
better part o f the state. It is won
derful how vegetables grow and the 
greaf profit that Is to be made per 
acre. Of course every one has heard 
of thé fine onion crops that have be
come part of the history of our sectloti, 
and all that has been said Is so, but 
tlw're are not many who have paid 
much attention to the money to be 
made In cabbages. Down in the cen
ter of me trfiureles ranch there Is a 
spot oC about ISsOOO acres that Is so 
covered with chaparral that It Is a l
most an Impaaslblllty to work cattle 
In It, and as it was a harbor for the 
w llil stock of past days. It became .a 
kind of sore place to the owners of 
the ranch. To relieve the situation, 
( ’ olonel Kennedy, who then owned the 
riuich, had a strong wire fence strung 
around the 15,000 acres.. This land, or 
part of It. has been put Into cultiva
tion and Its fertility Is something as
tonishing. One man with twenty acres 
In cabbage realizes $100 per acre and 
grumbles if anything should make him 
fail to lenllzp that amount. We ac
tually have cotton gins down there, 
and plenty of cotton to keep them 
running.

"Poll Diirhnms and Herefords are 
the class of cattle the ranch runs, 
about two-thirds Durhams and one- 
third Herefords.

Water in Abundance
"We have plenty of water at a small 

depth, and It is sweet and 'wholesome 
for man and beast. The land seems to 
hold water like a sponge, and It Is no 
trouble at all to get It. The purity 
and softness of tt Is caused. I pre
sume, by the surface water filtering 
through the sandy soil and settling 
on a hard subsoil of clay, and all Im
purities are removed by this natural 
process of filtration. «

Raw Land $3 to $5 Per Acre
"While the company does not care 

to sell Its holdings, still band is going 
up all round the ranch, and In other 
parts of Sotith Texas. Raw ranch 
lands nro selling now at from $3 to $5 
per acre, and In some places as high 
as $25. but this latter case Is for spj- 
clal locations, of course.

"U  Is calculated by the railroads and 
others who are In a position to know 
that there has been as many ns 20.000 
people settled down In that section In 
a very short time, and there seems to 
be no end to the stream that Is steadi
ly pouring In.

"Yes. the I.anreles Is a good bit T>f 
a ranch, but 'when you begin to stand 
It up along side of Mrs. King’s 1.000,- 
000-acre one. It does not show up ss 
such a big proposition. There are aev- 
eral other large ones, such as Ken
nedy’s. 600.000 acres, and Ed Lass<«'- 
ter’s of 1,000,000 acres. These ar* 
big propositions and will soon make 
the owners very rich, much richer than 
they are now. The Frisco system has 
built a road down through that coun
try to Rrownsvllla and back east to 
Houston and Galveston, and It runs 
right through the King ranch and that 
of lAssIter. Mra. King has a division 
of the rood eslabllxhed on her place, 
and Falfurlas, a new town, has been 
located on lotssltsr's ranch, and a l
ready Is a place of considerable Im
portance.

"Grass down with us around Corpus 
Chrlstl Is In fine condition, as w* have 
hod plenty of rain and no frost to hurt 
at all. There will be a lot of. stuff 
shipped out this year, and In good' 
(^ondltlon. Of course the seasons ar* 
much milder than up here, and evary- 
tbing is much farther advaaggj thoii 
here. Cotton Is on the m arH^ down

gun to grow very big up here. A l
together everything is in fine shape 
with us, and the year ahead seems to 
offer our people evfry prospect for a 
.successful harvest of every kind, both 
In the cattle and vegetable lines. I am 
a Ki'otehman, born near Edinburgh, 
but have been In this country for many 
yeahs."

Kansas Man Here
"I am down here on business,” said 

T.evi Paul, "but it Is not the first time 
by a lot that I have been in Texas, for 
I love the state too well to stay away 
from It for any length of time. J  live 
up In Kansas, at Girard, near Mla- 
sourl. We hav'e had a very wet winter 
up with us, and this March has been 
the moat regularly cold one that has 
ever been known. The average tem
perature during March was 8 degrees 
below that of any record with us. It 
has been so wet that oats have not 
been planted yet, and the people have 
become very much discouraged, Indeed, 
and are afraid to come south to Texas 
and buy some of the good lands of the 
state. In fact, some have already come 
down and invested In and about Fal- 
furias, in South Texas, and are de
lighted with the country and Its pro
ductions. Land down there Is going at 
from $6 to $25 per acre, and this Is a 
good thing In the eyes of the people 
of Kansu.s, who have high-priced land 
and cun only raise certain crops; that 
la tf It don’t get too colil or too 'U'et 
Or some other old thing Interferes with 
them.

"There will be niany^housands of 
people from up In Kansas, Iowa, ■Wis
consin, Nebraska and the other stnte.s 
of the northwest who will come to 
Texas, now that they have found out 
the good things that are In store for 
them down here, and once they aro 
starte<l the stream will not easily be 
checked. It is not much use to work 
for foreign immigration for Texas, 
when thousands of good true Ameri
cans will be coming this way to fill 
up the whole laud. The die has been 
cast and nothing can prevent the 
American people from settling up tho 
lands of Texas and Mexico iq tha 
near future, and when they do there 
w|ll be no country on earth that will 
equal It In prod^ictlve capacity, that 
Villi support more people to the acre 
than jiny other spot on the footstool. I 
will remain only a short time on this 
trip, but will come again soon. Fqrt 
Worth seems to grow faster than any 
city of Its size I ever saw, and It will 
no doubt be only a short time before 
It will lead in population every city In 
the state.”

TERRELL PRAISES 
SCHOOL LAND CUT

Land Cooimisianer Furnishes 

Actual Statistics

 ̂DO YOU DIP C A T T L E
I f  so use

TICKICIDE
Specially selected Crude Petroleum. I'sed for two years by largest con- 

^  sumers. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.
❖  GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS.
A Sold only In tank car lots. W rite for prices.

AUSTIN, Texas, April 3.—Land 
Commissioner Terrell yesterday after
noon made public the following letter, 
addressed to the governor, which ex
plains ^tself;

Letter to Governor
AUSTIN. Texas, April 2.—Hts Excel

lency, S. W. T. Lanham, Governor of 
Texas, Austin. Dear Sir: In our con
versation some time ago you suggested 
that you would like to know something 
of the operation of the prcs<̂ Ĵ t land 
law approved by you April 16, 1905, and 
under which sales began on Sept. 1. 
1905. I now submit a brief statement 
covering the first six months, to-wlt: 
From Sept. 1, 1905, to Peb. 28. 1906:

To simply show the result for the 
first six moaths under this aj't you 
would not bo able to discern whether 
or not it Is favorable without your 
looking Into the former reports of my 
predecessors In office. «To relieve you 
of that , I beg to state what those re
ports show for the last ten years prior 
to Sept. 1, 1904, which period l.s ad
mitted to be one of greatest activity 
since the sale of school land^was begun 
In 1874. a

Heavy Sales in Ten Year*
1. By reference to the official re

ports of commissioners of the general 
land office, the Hon. A. J. Baker, of 
August 31, 1898, page 12; the Hon. 
Chas .Rogan, of August 81, 1902, page 
25, and my own report of August 31, 
1904, page 6, It will be seen there wepe 
sold during the ten years 18.956,290 
acres, or an average of 947,764 acres 
for each six months during that period

1,»66,619 Acre* Sold
2. Within the first six months unde- 

the present law I have sold (exclusive 
of mineral sales, timber sales and a few 
erroneous awards) 1,966,619 acres. 
There are now pending applications, 
which wore filed during these six 
months, but which are suspended 
awaiting designation of home tracts or 
other legal cause, which will, when ao- 
cepted, make the total sales dating 
within this period amount to Just about 
2,000,000 acres, or twice as much a« 
has heretofore been_^»old In the same 
period of time. ""

8. Of the acres sold there are In- 
eJuded 100,726 acres of unaurveved. 
or scrap land, for $191,322.00.

4. The valuation on the surveyed 
land when I assumed the duties of this 
office and which has been sold dur
ing these six months was $2,042,949.

Total Receipt* Largs
B. Believing the school fund should 

receive the reasonable market vain« oí 
Its land. Just as an Individual would, 
I have Inspected some and had other 
Inspected, and as a result advanced the 
price some before selling out of leases 
under the preference light. As a re
sult of that advance and the competi
tive bidding provided by this act, the 
Ltt6,89S acres of surveyed land sold 
during these six months was sold for 
tt.407,4X4, or tl.464,474 In cash and 
interest bearing notes more than the 
former appraised 'valua The scrap 
land was sold for
to the ah o ra#  total o f Rl W

draws It from lease and to that extent 
reduces the recipts from lease rental; 
however, this present falling o ff in 
lease rentals will, when Interest be
comes due on the hew sales at the ad
vanced price, be more than made up In 
Intere.st. In addition to this, the sales 
will add a few million dollars to tax
able values, which will be another 
fruitful source of revenue not only «o 
the state and counties, bilt also to tho 
school fund.

7. This has been accomplished under 
this new law in tho face Bf the fact 
that before It was passed and even 
before I was charged with the duties 
of this office, the best of the school 
lands had been sold. This I referred to 
In my last official report to your excel
lency as follows:

Much Land Previously Sold
"Practically all of these lands in tho 

Panhandle and eastern counties q f the 
state, as 'well as by far the greater por
tion of the more valuable of such lands 
In tho west, north of the Texas and 
Pacific mllroad, had been .sold prior fo 
my Incnmboney. I have had to do the 
best I could with the less valuable cr 
refuse, so fo speak.” Notwithstanding 
the fact that tho cream of the school 
lands has long since been skimmed off, 
the school fund Is getting better prices 
now than It ha* since the passage of 
the act of 1895, under which most ol 
tho best school land has been sold.

8. The lncrea.se of sales shown here
in Is an Index to the general Increase 
of work throughout the entire office, 
yet the clerks now employed aro tw^elve 
fewer th.tn for the past few years. In 
fact, to give proper or the best service, 
there ought to be four more clerks In 
the office, but no provision la made for 
them. After doing our ufmost In the 
work and'Shifting clerks from one con
gested place to another and doing the 
same with myself, we are not able to 
meet the demands of the public as they 
should be met. This condition may 
lead to occasional errors and Jeopar
dize the Interest of those dealing wltli 
the office.

9. 'When the virtues of this act are 
fully known the parents and children 
of Texas and every friend to public 
education will agree It 1s the brightest 
Jewel in your official crown and they 
will perpetuate It as a monument to 
the wisdom and statesmanship of the 
Twenty-ninth legislature that passed 
it. Yours very truly.

(Signed) JOHN J. TERRELL.
Commissioner General I.,an(l Office.

WILSON DECISION 
TO BE APPEALED

t A F T ’8  D E N T A L  R O O M S  
New Looation, 1024 Walnut St.,

• K an sas  City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer's.

PURE FOOD will do you little good 
unless you have good teeth to properly 
masticate it. And do not be c(iught by 
the cheap, grafting advertising dentists, 
who advertise special inducements. 
Remember. It is their game, and they 
are out to make money, and you will 
get the worst o f the deal.
Our Best Set of Teeth $8.00
Fully Guarantee and Made to Fit. 
V ITALIZED  A IR  for painless extrac
tion. Absolutely safe— no smothering, 
.lust the thing for weak heart and 
nervous people. *

V A R I C O  C E L E
A Safe. Painless. Permanent Cure aUAtAMmO. 
90 years' experience. No money accepted until 
patient Is well. CO NSU LTATIO N  and val
uable Book FbeE, by man or at ofllee.
DR.C. M. COE, ̂ 5  Walnut St., Kaityas^t^Ne.

STOCK CATTLE
MOVEMENT ON

Busy Sunday in the Railroad 
Yards

The movement of stock cattle from 
Texas to the pastures In the territories 
Is now on In full force and Saturday 
the railroad yards at Port Worth pre
sented a scene of activity, the number 
of cattle trains handled being unusu.al- 
ly large for such an early date In tho 
movement.

Six or seven full trains came In from 
the sotithwest over the Frisco, three 
trains which went over to the Joint 
track for shipment north; the others 
went to the Katy a^d the Hanta Fe. 
The Missouri, Kansas & Texas and the 
T. & G. N.. brought in large train 
loads, as did also the Frl.sco, while the 
Texas & Pacific had Its usual big haul 
from the West.

BULLS TO MEXICO

Live Stock Exchanare to Taka 
Case to U. S. Ccurts

KANSAS CITY, April 9.—Secretary 
Woodbury of the Kansas C ity ,L ive  
Stock exchange, today said the Kansas 
supreme court decision declaring tho 
exchange a trust is a direct blow at 
the Kansas farmer, who will not ha 
able to put his corn and alfalfa into 
beef unless ho could borrow from com
mission men. Under the decision, he 
said, the exch.anges of Omaha, St. 
Louis, St. Joseph, Chicago are equally 
affected. He thought the decision will 
be appealed to the federal supreme 
court.

Two Cars of Jack County Herefordt to 
Sabinas, in Coahuila

JACKSBORO. Texas, April 6.—Jack 
county cattle, the second shipment 
comprising two cars of Hereford bulls, 
sold by Knox Brothers of this place, 
are to be shipped Immediately, the deal 
having been completed yesterday, by 
whk'h the cattle are bought by W. 1. 
.Merrill of Hahinas, Mexico, In the, 
state of Coahuila.

M. T. Brigham of Collin county, Texa 
one of the every week ahli?)>era, w'gi 
caller at “The National" office today. 
He says wheat and oaks look better 
than at the same time last year. Corn 
was planfed In ample time, but a great 
deal has rottfd In the ground and will 
have to be replanted.

Dr. Terrill'S Treatment For Men Is the Best!

J. H. TERRILL, M.

That can be gotten in America, yet 
It does not cost afflicted men any more 
than does the ordinary kind. Dr. Ter
rill's PAST RECORD, as well as his 
I ’ROFESSIONAL and F INANC IAL 
STANDING, warrants FA ITH FU L and 
Sl'^CCESSFUL treatment to all. He 
refers you to the best Banks, Commer
cial Agencies and leading Business 
Men of Dallas as to his THOROUGH 
RELIABl.ENESS and a written legal 
GUARANTEE of a POSITIVE CURE 
is given to each patient and this In
sures scientific and rational treatment 
and a moat successful result. Dr. 
Terrill has cured tboushnds of others 
and HE CAN CURE YOU. You will 
do yourself a great injustice If you do 

not Investigate Dr. Terrill and his methods before treating cleewher*.
IM PORTANT ,

Any afflicted man can get Dr. Terrill's EXPERT opinion and Ad
vice FREE OF CHARGE. He Will tell you frankly whether your cos# 
Is curable or not. and his advice will be free of Incorrect and mislead
ing statements. Consult him TODAY If you suffer with 
STRICTURE, VARICOCEI.E, CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON. LOST 

MANHOOD, SEM INAL EMISSIONS,. NBRVO -VITAL DEBIL
ITY, EPILEPSY, HYDROCELE, CATARRH, P ILES or 
, any of the CHRONIC DISEASES of the STOMACH, 

KIDNEYS, BLADDER or of the PROSTATE 
GLAND.

DR. TERRILL 'S  LATEST BOOK, NO 7, SENT FREE TO A N T  A\>- 
DRESS

tih llTE  FOR IT  TODAY. This book la Dr. Terrill’s latest and best 
work on the Diseases o f Men and It should be' In the hands of every 
man, old and young. In the southwest. Bend for It whether you are 
afflicted or not. It will be sent to you In a plain scaled envelop*, poet- 
age prepaid. Address

■NJiaiN M. «ÿ; H. TEI i.D.
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tVELCOME '
STOCKMEN

\

M ake our office your headquarters 

while in Am erillo.

Cordially yours^

I V e s t e r n  S to c k  T ^ a rd s  C o .

O.  //. N E L S O N ,  Pres. A L  P O P H A M ,  Vice-Pres.

F. F. C H U R C H M A N ,  Secretary and Treasurer 

A M A R I L L O ,  T E X A S

Promptness Courtesy Efficiency

* V 
M  • TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOTTBNAri

GRAND SALE OF HEREFORDS
OUR ANNUAL EVENT

Xhis is our second annual grand sale of Herefords, and the event will be continuê d by us every year

Sale w ill be Conducted Tuesday, Wednesda.y and
Thursdsty Afternoons, April 17, 18 a.nd 19,1906

»

S P £ d A L  T R - A I N S  T O  S T O C K  Y A R D S .  For the accommodation of our patrons 
we will run special trains every afternoon during the convention at i:io and 1:45, returning each 
evening promptly at the close of sale. Trains leave at foot of Polk street, via Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad, arriving at Stock Yards five minutes later.

100 Registered 2 and 3-Ye^r Old Hereford Bulls 
40 Registered 2 and 3-Yeocr Old Hereford Cows

MUST GO A T  BIDDERS* P R IC E S
> 2

ATTY. GENERAL AFTER 
LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE

Assistant Makes Secret Visit 

to Fort Worth

TO PROBE FURTHER

Judg:e Lijifhtfoot Says if  Views 

Are Confirmed Office L ikel^  

to Take Further Action

That JuOgre Jewell P. Llghtfoot, an 
auistHriC In the office of Attorney 
General Davldnon at Austin, made a 
aecret visit to Fort AVorth last week 
for the npparrent purpose of Investl- 
gatlng the conduct of business at the 
Fort Worth Live Stock Exchange and 
that he has not yet concluded his In
vestigations becaii# known Ijast night 
when a dispatch to The Telegram from 
Its Austin correspondent was received, 
telling of Judge Lightfoot's trip. Tlie 
dispatch was as follows:

AUSTIN, Texas. April 7.—The de
cision o f the Kansas supreme court, 
In which It held that the Kansas City 
Live Stock Exctuinge is a trust, was 
received with considerable Interest by 
Attorney General Davidson, as the 
state o f Texas is already prosecuting 
an investigation along the same lines 
In the state.

Attorney General Davidson was seen 
about the matter, and he referred your 
correspondent to Judge J. P , Light- 
foot, office assistant of the attorner 
general, who Is conducting the InvestA 
ration. Judge Lightfoot said:

“ I have already coQducted an in
vestigation along this line, assisted by 
County Attorney Jeff D. McLean of 
Tarrant county and Justice of • the 
Peace John L . Terrell of Fort W’ ôrth. 
F^om the Investigations that I have 
made so far, I believe the Fort Worth 
Live Stock Exchange is being operated 
fn violation of the anti-trust laws of 
the state. I prefer to make some fur
ther investigations. I f  tliey confirm 
my present views, the attorney general 
may take some action In the matter.”

Judge Llghtfoot has Just returned 
from North Texas, where It is believed 
he has been conducting this Investlga- 
Uon,”

Causes Surprise
1 Judge I.,lghtfoot was In Fort Worth 
»S t  week, but the statement that he 
m s  been conducting an investigation 

1 ^  it  alleged trOst law violations In con
nection with the live stock business in 
Texas caused general surprise In Fort 
Worth. It was known by few If any 
In Fort Worth that the attorney gen
eral's office had taken any steps toward 
such an Investigation.

But few knew that Judge Llghtfoot 
was here last week and probably less 
than half a dozen were aware of the 
purpose of his visit, If he confided It 
to anyone.

News of the trip and Its apparent 
purpose leaked out when The Tele- 
grosn's correspondent Interviewed A t
torney General Davidson regarding the 

* possible effect of the Topeka decision 
In Texas. Judge Lightfoot, .to whom 
the correspondent was referred, fur
nished the info'rmatlon that caused 
considerable comment among those

JU S T
O N E
W ORD tlwtwordU

It r*t«rflt«Dr.Tutt’s Liver PifU and

è

M EANS HEALTH.
Arc you constlpetcd^

ilnd ■ *
n. — yon L— ——--------
Troebled wñh IndIgcctloaF 
Sick bcedacbc?
Vhtlgo?
BUIoac? 
liMMniria?

r i^ANY mt these sy mptems and maay others 
'ladIcaU iaactfon of the UVER.

TToxx SiToocS.

T utt’sNis
Take No SubstHifte.

TOPEK.A, April 7.—In deciding the 
Wilson case today the supreme court 
declared the Kaiisns City Live Slock 
Exchange a trust. The decl.slon prac
tically invalidates all the chattel mort
gages on cattle given In Kansas to 
members of exchanges, and Is one of 
the most far-reaching decisions In 
years, as thousands o f Investors 
throughout the country hold Knns<ic 
cattle papers. Charles Wilson sold cat
tle nlortgaged to a ineiuber o f the Kan
sas City excliange. was convicted and 
sentenced to five years. He appealed 
and tlie verdict was set aside today. 
The supreme court holds any associa
tion which has by-laws forbidding 
members to buy or sell live stock on 
commission for less than 50 rents a 
head violates the anti-trust law, and 
because one part of the transaction 1s 
contrary to law*, the whole transaction 
is null and void.

A Familiar Case
The Wilson case is familiar to 

probably every cattleman In Texas. 
It has been a test case In the Kansas 
courts for a number of years. Ivocal 
cattlemen, attorneys Interested In the 
cattle business, and commission men 
asked about the dispatch from To
peka, declared that the Kansas su
preme court's ruling was one of the 
most sweeping decisions ever miide 
by any supreme court In sucli a case.

Cattle Raiser« Interested
I. H. Burney, an attorney for the 

Cattle Raisers' Association, was niucli 
surprised Saturday night wlien notl- 
fle<l by The Telegram of Judge Light- 
foot's visit and his statement made 
In Austin. He said tliat so far as he 
knew, If Judge Llghtfoot had been 
In Fort Worth, he had not only not 
consulted with him as a representa
tive of the Cattle Raisers' Associa
tion ,but had taken no steps to consult 
with any officer of the assoclatloii 
wldle here. Captain Lytle, seeretavy 
o f the Cattle Raisers' Association, 
has Just returned to Fort Worth, and 
Judge Lightfoot did not see him.

It will be remembered at the Cattle 
Raisers’ As.soelatlon convention re
cently held In Dallas, the «tuestion of 
taking action as advanced charges 
for selling live stock, which advances 
were scheduled by commission houses 
belonging to the various live stock ex
changes of the country, was refered 
to the executive committee of the as
sociation.

It was thought that In view of this 
action It would have been natural for 
Judge Llghtfoot, If bivestigating al
leged Improper conduct In the live 
stock business while here, to liave 
consulted with officials o f the cattle 
raleers’ assoelation. Mr. Burney’s 
statement seems to Indicate that If 
Judge Tjightfoot did any'investigating 
while here, he did not consult the 
Cattle Raisers' Assocl.iHon about It.

Justice Terrell and County Attor
ney Jeff McLean coulil not be reached 
Saturday night by The Telegram In an 
effort to find out something more 
about Judge Lightfoot's visit.

President Flats Surprised
President O. E. Flato o f the. Fort 

Worth Live Stock Exchange ex
pressed much surprise Saturday night 
when Judge Lightfoot's li^tervlew was 
read to him. with the statement that 
Judge Llghtfoot had been here last 
week, presumably op an Investigation 
tour.

Mr. Flato said that aa far as he 
knew .Tu0^  .Llghtfoot had not com- 
munlcatsd jhls presence In the city to 
any official of the Live Stock Ex
change, or made any effort to get apy 
Information alxtut the conduct otf the 
business In Fort Wegth.

Mr, Fl.ito indicated that If Judge 
Ughtfoot had made any such effort, 
he would have been pleased to have 
assisted Iilm to what extent was In bis 
power.

m o n e y  fN HOGS

Farmers of Navarro County Havo 
Learned by Experience

CORSICANA, Texaa .\prll J.—The 
farmers o f Navarro county hat's 
learned by experience that there Is 
money In hogs. E. K. Epps, a farm
er living at Winkler, this county, sold 
twenty 8-montha-old shoata here. They 
averaged IM  pounds in weight and 
brought IfOf.

GILBERT REPLIES 
TO J. J. TERRELL

whom The Telegram Interviewed Sat
urday night.

The Topeka Decision 
The decision made at Topeka Satur

day. news of wlilch was published igr- 
clusively In The Telegram, «'aiised 
more comftient among cattlemen and 
commission men of Fort Worth than 
probably any other Item which has ap
peared for months.

The dispatch from Topeka, which Is 
herewith reprinted, was as follows:
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Candidate Comes Back at the 

Land Commissnoner

ATJKTl.V. Texas, April 7.—C. E. Gil
bert, candidate for land ronimissioner, 
has given out the following statement 
concerning land‘ matters in the slate:

On Tue.sday Coininlssioner o f the 
L.tnd Office Terrell made a statement 
to the public through the governor's 
office—that Is, he writes .a letter to 
the governor and gives It out to the 
dally press—presumably for campulgli 
purposes. Mr. Terrell makes a strong 
effort to make a good showing for his 
land law, and makes a comparison of 
sales the past six months under his 
new law with two terms of Baker, twi* 
of Tfhgan and his first term. In doing 
tt.ls he states now that his sales have 
been 1,1)66,619 aere.s for the six inonlhs. 
t)f course, it 'w as to be expct'ted th.it 
there would be Inereaeod activity hi 
sales the first six months, with 14,000 
spent In advertising und after bu.vers 
had been held o ff under a siisp«‘nHlon 
o f all sales about six months, but there 
Is good reason to believe Mr. Terrell 
has made two of Ids usual errgrs in 
this last statement (to the 
as to the extent of his sales.
IK, the coinniissioner gave 
to the dally press that o f the 6,000,000 
acres he had placed on the market, 
"about one-half of the land had been 
sold.” Onc-hulf o f 6,000,000 Is 3,000,- 
OoO. Then, on March 21, he gave the 
daily pre.Ms another statemenL in Which 
he said the sales under the new law 
“ had not been as great as expected,” 
and for six months “ Is not mueh In 
exi-ess o f one iiiillion” acres. Now, 
two weeks later he says nearly two 
million aiTcs have been sold the first 
six months to March 1.

Goes to the Record
In as much as It seems difficult to 

get an accurate statement as to the 
number of acres sold since Bept. 1, let 
us go to the books of the comptroller 
and state treasurer and get the actual 
result of land sales In cash, and from 
this exhibit a correct Idea can be 
formed as to how the free school fund 
has been protected and where It has 
fallen off. The rash receipts from all 
land soureea constitute about the 
.safest land-sale barometer I can find, 
and shows, too. that the falling o ff In 
revenue from the leases cannot be due 
to sales, as suggested, or else the re
ceipts for sales would show a corre
sponding Increase.

I f  Commissioner Terrell has really 
sold as much lantls as he claims dur
ing his three years and three months 
of service, at, as he claims, larger 
prices, how Is It that the receipts from 
sales (even with Interest on pre<-edlng 
sales) Is so much less than any other 
year since 1899? With land sales 
claimed to be averaging with other ad
ministrations and at prices claimed to 
be larger, is there any reason to the 
ordinary mind why receipts at the

DECAYED STARCH
A Good Problem

An Asheville man tells how right 
food did that which medicines had fail
ed to accomplish:

"For more than 15 years,” he says, 
" I  was afflicted with stomach troutde 
and Intestinal Indigestion, gas forming 
In stomach and bowels and giving me 
groat distress. These ooinlltlons were 
undoubtedly due to the starchy fool 
I ate, while bread, potatoes, etc., Snd 
didn't digest. I grew worse with time, 
tin, 2 years ago, I had an attack which 
the doctor diagnosed ns appendh ltls. 
When the surgeon operated on me. 
however. It was found that my trouble 
was ulcer of the pancreas. Instead of 
appendicitis.

"HInce that time I have had several 
such attaiks, suffering death, almost. 
The last attack was about 3 months 
ago, and I endured untold agonies.

"The doctor then said that I would 
have to eat less starchy stuff, so I 
began the use of Grai>e-Nuts food for 
I knew It to be pre-digested, and havO 
continued same with most gratifying 
results. It has built me up wonderful
ly. I gained 19 pounds In the first 3 
weeks that I used Orape-.TOts. my 
general health Is b<-tter than ever be
fore. my brain Is clearer and my 
iierves stronger.

"For breakfast and dinner, each. T 
lake 4 tcaspoonfuls of Grar»e-Nul« 
with-eroam. a small'slice of dry touat, 
an egg soft boiled and a cup of 
Poslum; and I make the evening meal 
of Grape-.N'uts and cream alone— Ihia 
gives me a Ktxtd night'a reat and T am 
well again." Name given by IVsituni 
Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason. Read the little 
book. "The Road to 'Wellville." In tho 
packages'

treasury should decline each year of 
Mr. Terrell’s administration?

Another Error Made
Mr. Terrell certainly has another 

error la his statement that in six 
months he sold 1,865,693 aersa of sur
veyed land for 33.407.434, and that, as 
he found It apinalsed at 32.943.94!), In 
selling it for 33,4(17.434 he sold It for 
33.464,474 more than the former ap
praised vaSie. A little mistako of a 
mere million or so.

But, even If there should he no error 
In the number of acres he claims to 
have sold. It Is not remarkable. The 
land eoininlssloner of the Southern Pu
rifie sold nearly that mueh last year; 
the land eomml-ssloner of the 'rexas 
and Paeifle must have sold (|iille as 
mueh. while either Fort Worth, Dallas, 
Houston or San Antonio had a real 
estate transfer buslness cxeeeding tliat 
of the lainl eommlsslonor of Texas, who 
eontrolled nearly 20,000,900 seres of 
Isnd nnieh In demand by people who 
regard his iirices as low.

If the land had been ap)>ralsed too 
low, the law makes It the duty of (he 
eoinmlssioner to reappraise It. ailvane- 
Ing the iirlee with tho market. In 
view of the great demand for ^'exss 
lands the last three years, causing an 
advance In jirlces of 50 to 100 per ei'iit 
In even the old<T sections of the state, 
is it remarkable that the state should 
secure 60 per cent advance on a low 
minimum established years ago. aver
aging only 31,09 fur that sold.

Expense Examined
As to the amount of work Involved 

In 5,000 applications to purchase and 
the lai’k of help complained o f by Mr. 
Terrell. I would suggest that ('ominls- 
sloner Baker in 1898 handled over 17,- 
400 uppliculionH with less force and 
much less expense. And. eomparlng 
one term each of three Rilmlnlstrallons,
I find that Baker's correspondent 
clerks u’ver.aged thirty-five letters each 
per day, Hogan's forty-six and Terrell*« 
Bfleen tier day.

Land Plenty and People Went It
There’s millions of a<'res of gmsl land 

and the slate wants to sell It. There’s 
hundreds of people who want to buy, 
and there’s too many dlsaiipolnled ap- 
(illcants. The proper effort on the part 
of the land ronimissioner to get the 
home-seekers and the lands together 
would mouii a greatly Inereaaed si lusil 
fund and greater prosperity for the 
state. Do away with teehiileal obsta
cles to settlemetit, and the sales the 
first year will be quadrupled.

LEASE EXTENDED 
NOT AUTHORIZED

RAILR.OADS IN CONTEST 
OVER. EXCVR.SION RATES

Three Groups of Lines at War as Rs- 
suit of Homeseekers' Rates to 

Different Sections of 
the Country

Attorney General’s Deut. Gives 
Opinion on Change

AUBTI.N, Texas, April 7.—Judge W. 
S. Hawkins, n.sslstant attorney gen
eral yesterday afternoon made a most 
ImiMirlunt ruling In answer to a letter 
from I.4ind Commissioner Terrell rel
ative to (he leasing of public domain. 
The letter of Commissioner Terrell 
and the ruling made by Judge Hawk- 
Ins Is herewith given:
"Hon. J. J. Terrell. Commissioner, 

General I,aind Office, Austin, Texas. 
"Dear BIr:

“ We have received and carefully 
considered your letter of recent date 
In which you say:

” 'A lease on public domain was 
granted to W. F. Youngblood on 50,000 
acres of land for five years from June 
24, 1899. His application asked for a 
five-year lease. About Aug. 1, 1900, 
the b-asee requested that the con
tract he changed to a ten-year lease. 
That was attempted to lie done by 
striking the word "five ’ 'out of the 
original contract and writing the word 
"ten’’ above It, and a note made on 
the wnipper containing the pniajrs In 
the words "contract changed to ten 
years. Aiig. -7, 1900. at request of 
lessee.” Did this have the legal e f
fect of doing what was puriairted to 
have been done, or was It an abortive 
effort which had no effect whatever on 
the original lease contract, and should 
1 now disregard the lease and sell the 
latid u|»on proper applli»tlon ?’

"W e answer yrtiir first question neg
atively, and your second and third 
questbins affirmatively.

"In other words. In our opinion the 
commissioner of the general land o f
fice was without authority to extend 
the life of said lease, and you should 
now disregard the attempted' exten
sion thereof, and sell the land upon 
proper application.

"Yours truly.
fl. HAW KINS,

"Office Assistant Attorney General."

James D. Farmer, cattle salesmin 
for the National Live Htwk 4’ommls- 
slon Company, today thought the pack- 
era’ bids on tho good to choice cows 
was 26c lower than last week's close. 
He thinks this hss been.canse-l by the

Drhlch «ra  ranging fro,̂ n $3.40 to 13.61.

The three grunpM of riillroads repre- 
Heiitjng the Mortliwest, the sontbeii'^t 
and the southweMl iiri- I'ligaged In a 
three-eornered war ov»'l’ homeseeki'i's’ 
exem-.slons.

Fuel was addl'd to the flames yes
terday by a propoHlt loll wlilrb tlie 
Itoek Island Hiibinitled In make binile- 
seekei.s' rales efTeetlve to tlie soiitli- 
west lerrtlory every Tuesday In the 
ninnili. If the plan Is negatived liy 
the We.slerii I ’asseiiger AsSiielnl Inn 
lines, bidepeiuleiit aelloii will be taken 
by tbe Rnek Island, .fnlin Bebaslian, 
speaking fnr tbe latter mail yesler- 
ila.v, said:

"Tbe Ruck Island and l'’rUcii sys
tems stand flatly fur (be deveinpineiit 
of tbe snulliwest, liitn wbleli terri
tory a heavy bmiilgralInn lias been lii- 
iliieeil by speiullng a large ainniinl of 
money and by a liberality whleh lias 
had IniinenHe results in (be way of 
I'oInnlKbig. We believe tbe Ini'atlvn of 
settlers Is vasll.v more Important timii 
the loss of a few dollars tbroilgh the 
inanipniatlon of elieap rale tlckel.s. 
Tbe lines I represent have no olijee- 
tlon to any basis of bona'seekers' rales 
whicb may be Inangiiraled Into other 
territories, but so far as tbe soiilli- 
wesl Is eimeerned we sbiill insist nimii 
Iiroteetliig Hint territory by us ilb- 
eral Imlueements as are offered by I he 
lines in an.v other territory."

TROItm .E  OK LO,\U HTANDl.NG
Tbe trouille wlib h lias grown seri

ous, bud its origin several years ago 
when the Roi'k Island and oilier lines 
Is-gaii to jiut In low rales In tbe In
terest of developing the aoiitbwesl. 
l-'or years the western roads bad ae- 
eepted lenders of low rates lumie by 
the soiillieaslerri roads with a view 
to eolotd'/.iiig (be sonili and soutbenst. 
Wlieii tbe western lines lendereil low 
rales In the interest of llielr territory 
the soullieastern roads demnrreil ami 
have ever sinee bi eii l allbig for a 
coiiferei^e.

Sill'll a eonfereiice was held In SI. 
Isoils I'lst week, at wbleli the sonlli- 
eiislerii Interests asked the soulhwesl- 
ern roads to take out their low rates, 
aiqilying from ,Mem|ibls territory. 
Objeetlon was espeebiliy made to the

e/tone-way fare which Is put Info effi 
diirtiiK the fall months. All rn.-ids 
except tbe Rock Island exiircsscil a 
willingness to raise the rates.

In the meantime the norlhwesItTn 
lines had given notlee that llu'y woiibl 
run homeseekers’ exeurslons ever.v 
Tuesdny In the month Instead o f «'verv 
third 'i’ liesilay, and the Roek Island 
deelari'd it would not permit the 
soiithwi'st to be sidetracked for any 
other territory. It Is rumored the 
Rock Island's next move will be to be 
extend Its rbeap rales to (he nirmiiig- 
li.'im territory, wbleli It has refrained 
from doing blllierlo In consideration 
of the southeastern situation.

TO COMPEL BEEF 
BARONS TO RETURN
CHICAGO, April 3. To Insure the 

presenee of J. Ogdrm Armour and a 
rnmiber of other leading packers st 
the trial of the five (lacking corpora- 
lions, Bejiteniher 10, Itlstrld Attorney 
Morrison has caused to be Issui'il a 
miniber of stibpenas. '

Many o f tbe leading packers go to 
Europe each summer, and ordinarily 
do not return until the latter '(lart of 
Beplember. I f  the men are served with 
sniqienas at this time th< y will be 
comiielled fn return to the I'lilted 
Btales for trial.

I-ocal government lawyers rlalin 
that a blli now pending In congress 
may give them an opportunity to ap- 
(leal from Judge Humphrey's decision 
giving the puckers Immunity. The hill 
provides that the government may, 
lake an appeal from a decision or ver
dict In any criminal ease, and have the 
hrneflt of the Judgment of the supreme 
court. The bill also covers, they de
clare, the beef rase. In connection 
with their work In preparing for the 
trial o f Armour A Co., the Armour 
Packing company, Bwlft A Co., the 
Fairbanks Canning eom(iany, and Cud
ahy A Co., the government lawyer» 
prepared the subpenas at thle time.

The men for whom subpenas have 
been Issued are: J. Ogden Armour, Ar
thur Meeker, ( ’haries W. Armour, 
Arthur Evans, Robert McManus, A. H. 
■Veeder, D. Hartwell, Louis A. Carton, 
C. F, Swift, Edward F, Bwlft, B. A. 
MeRoberts and Patrick A. Valentine.

J. B. Day of Blanket Increased the 
receipts of cattle by one car.

E. V an  W in k le  G in &  M achine W o rk s
E VA.N W INKLE gin stockman ads 
Van Winkle Colluii Gins, Peedera, 
('iiiidcnsers. Pre.sHOS, Pumps. VaQ 
\t Inkle t'otlun .Seed Oil Machinery, 
We build lUa finest ginning systema 
on eiirlb. Cleaner Feeder», Revolving 
bends, adjustable fronts. Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
Inlercbniigcable, Complete ginning 
sysleniH iW|iil|iped with eleclrlo mag. 
lie’ s. We furiilsh complete outfita 
with Allas Engines, Ikillers, Feed 
Water Heaters and Pumps. 'We are 
not III a gin trust und our prices are 
right. W ilte IIS for circulura, eatt. 
iiinles, etc., and gel prompt reply. Ad> 
druHs:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
General Selling Agent, 101 South Houiton St.,

P. O. Box 87. Telephone 2761.
Dallas, Texas,

Panhandle Feeders For Sale!
I will have for salo for cither May or June delivery to any accaasibla 
(lolnl on tho rnllroad, 500 head flisl-class steer .vearllngs out o f reglatered 
Ilercford bulls and good graded Texas cows. They are dehorned and Im
mune to lllaekleg. hiivliig Just been vueelnaled; are being roughed 
tliroiigli the wInter on cotton seed, kiifflr coni, sorgum, and are on good 
grass; they will he kept In u healthy growing condition. Address

JACK ALLEY, Tahoka, Lynn Cb^ Tex.

YOU CAN SURELY
Afford a week’s recreation yearly. This means to you a 
well physical beinjc plus added enerRy plus a lifood clear 
brain which in all is HEALTH, W E A LTH  and WISDOM

Í

The Sipfu of Good Service

Parlor Cafe Care eerving mesle a la Carte. The FINEST MEALS and 
SERVICE in the lend for the emalleit cost. Maximum teat rats in 
the.ee ears between any point in Texas is 50 cents a day.
Puiliiiim'H liilcsl Mlaiidiird sleepers end clean up-to-date ehulr ear» 
and coat'hcH from Waco, Corsicana, l•’lll•l Worth, '  Dallas, Greenvilla, 
Tyler and liitcrmcdbilc iiiilnts to Texarkana, I ’ Ine Bluff, Hlutigart, 
Paragould, Mcmidils and .Bt. Louis, .

SEE READERS FOR FULL INFORM ATION REGARDING LOW
RATES

Call on any Cotton Belt Agent for full Information regarding your trip,
or address.

I

n. M. MORtlAN, 
Traveling Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, I'exaa.

JOHN K. T-EHANE,
3eii. I ’relght A Passenger Agent 

Tyler, Texan.

ÜU8 HOOVER. 
Traveling Passenger Agent. 

Waco, TexuH.

R. C. FYFE,
Asst. Gen. Frt. A  Pasa. Agt., 

Tyler, Texas.

EDWARD SW IFT DEAD
Eastern Head of Packing Firm Victim 

of Pneumonia
BOBTON. Mass., April 5.—E. C. 

Bwlft of Chicago, a member of the 
parking firm of Bwlft A Co., dle<l early 
today St the Qulney House, where he 
engaged rooms about two weeks ago. 
Pneumonia was the ease of death.

Mr. Bwlft wiis taken III with pneu
monia March 2'7, He had epme to thia

city frfgn his country eatate at
erly faxma. In order to be near 1^  'V s
friend and busineaa aaaociate, N.
Hollis, of Boston, who waa undergoing 
an operation. Mr. Swift, grew wot*e^ 
and his daughter, Mra. Clarence 
of Chicago, waa summoned. H is phjrife.i"4' 
clan. Dr. Johnson o f Chicago, watchssf'^  
by the sick man’s bedside until he died 

Mrs. Swift was traveling In* 
when her husband was strickeVi and ̂ / i . «  
la thought that the Is now on her wwi'e 
to America. '

m
For Irrigaition or Pumping

#f ^  klad at tbe laaot sgbMw nae

F  i i i r b a n k » * 9 f o r « e  
GijtoUiia Engines sÍmÍ Pomps
) a Mi s. M aae n. a. en rw« .im  m  sn w sm .

FAIRBANKS. MORSE A CO..
St. Letjia, Mo. or Cbleo ga, lU.

Pleaw urixl me lUuitrmted (^talogua No. X ÎM  
OaeotiiM Enginea.

1 waat a.............. H. f .  Bat

.r’ >

Nema........................ ................................Btrnat Ne..
. Town...... .......................................................S t»«.

e:’.



THE TEXAS STCKJKMAN-JOUENAE

Tw vnTT W ANT TO SBIiI* YOUR LANDS LI ST THRM W IT H  US,
? hS  WE r a n )  Y o ir  b u y e r s  u i m e d i a t e l y , o u r  f á c i l -
I M S  AITO MNÍnBOTIONS A L L  OVER TH E & U N T R Y  BEINO 
UNSURPASSED.

LARGE TRACTS, H AV IN G  N U M IR . 
22Sv THROUGHOUT THE NORTH AND W EST

f o r  c o l o n iz a t io n  p u r p o s e s , l i s t

S. M. Cotton Land and ImmigrôLtion Co.
C. j.\ HUSKEY, General Manager AMARILLO. TEXAS

Mr. Hviskey is the Best Posted Land Ma.n in the Whole Pai.i\heLndle

THE PANHANDLE OF TEXAS IS THE GARDEN SPOT OF 
THE LORD . . . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS YOURSELF

WE HAVE s p l e n d id  LANDS FOR SALE TH AT OFFER UNEX
CELLED OPPORTUNITIES FOR INVESTMENT, AND CAN SELL  
IN ANY QUANTITIES, A T  PRICES RANGING FROM $2.50 TO 
$15 PER ACRE. » s W A é ï ’o œ “ - H ÍÍN D L ¿ «^ P R ^ P “

LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements 

Great Range Country of
of Cattlemen AU Over the 
the Entire Southwest

Montana Range Conditlona |
Tilts secllon of Montana lAs pass.-cl 

througli llic worst storm of tlu* win- j 
ter. Tho snow, ilurlnii the two or tlin e j 
days contliiiianfc* of the storm. Im.s 
not yet tolul» il In-, the vlrinlly of 
Miles Pity ;i!i tiM niKe dejitli of over 
three Inches. I ’.eports so far, from 
the couiury liull' i îc that the depth Is 
about the same. .N'o reports of losses 
have iK-en received at present. What 
may have oecum'd Rl places from 
which no accounts have yet been re  ̂
celved, of course, cannot he told, hut 
It Is believed that there have been 
severe losses.

The following from tho Miner con
tains a great deal of truth:

“Ten or flftei n years ai;o a severe 
cold snul> like that which .Montana 
experletKfd Ian Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday, would have created great 
havoc anioiig the flocks and herds of 
the state, hecau-e in those days no 
preparations .were inaile for feeding in 
Inclement weather.

“There will posslhly Is- some loss re
corded as It l.s, but they will he noth
ing like they would have been undefi 
similar coiulltlons in bygone times.
- There I s ‘ hardly a cattleman these 
days who does not put up some hay (<> 
feed his live stm-l;, and let It be said 
that this is not altogether for liumanl- 

 ̂ tarian rea.sons. but financial ones.
“One of the most disastrous winters 

to the live stock Interests of this state 
was the terribly severe one of 18K6-7, 
and It Is said one man In Miles (MIy 
who the previous fall hud iiurchas.al 
10,000 head of Texas cattle that had 
been driven overlaml to Montana the 
Btimmer before, and were r<ins(>qnent- 
!>' thin, rounded up Just seventy-five 
head In the si>rlng.

"Und«T ordinary conditions a had 
storm In March entails heavy losws 
for the reason that live stock has be
come poor during the cold winter 
months, and severe weather, so late In 
the season ,1s the last straw that the 
weaklings can stand.

“The past.winter has been so mild 
that It Is only reasonable to suppose 
that cattle were In belter eondlltou to 
withstand the rigorous weather of the 

*" last few days.
“ Then. In these days, there are few 

live stock men who have not made 
preparations to feed their cuttle 
through extremely bad spells.

“For this reason It Is believed that 
the past storm will not turn out to 
have been as disastrous as many i«-r- 
sons feared It might prove to he. al
though losses are certain to have oc
curred.—Miles ('Ity  Stockmen’s Jour
nal.

Texas Men Are Bullish
Murdo Mackenzie, j>resldent of the 

American National I.lve Stock Asso
ciation, Is a bull on the cattle situa
tion, according to reports from" Texas. 
He is not proclaiming higher prices to 
everybody he meets, but at tho Dallas 
convention of the Texas cattlemen he 
confided his belief to a few persoinv 
and It soon leaked out all over town 
that Mackenzie was a hull, and bull
ish sentiment has now taken hold of 
the whole Texas community. They 
arc asking higher prices for yearlings 
and 2h this year, and feel confident of 
getting an advance. The few north
ern men at the meeting this week are 
not esi)cclally In active search of 
higher-priced rattle, and there has been

A TRUSS THAT FITS
The New AlU 
|I-eather Truss 
|ls made to 
your mcaaure. 

It Is shipped to you on 
ten days' free trial 
without the payment 

^ of one cent tn advance 
—you wear It during 
the trial period end I f  

you find It satisfactory, send us $S 
for a single rupture truss—If it Is 
not found perfect In every respect 
you return the Truss to us and the 
deal Is closed.
CO rUJ ANYTHING BE FAlRBiR? 
Our -Truss Is made of the finest 
satin leather—no springs to gouge 
you, no webbing to strfetch or Ir
ritate your skin. It Is adjustable 
to perfect comfort, and the had 
may ^  arranged at anv angle so 
that Its center comes directly over 
the opening* when It In drawn to 
)U8t the proper tenelon to feel good 

Send at once for order ^ n d  
taeasurement blanks.

truss C0„
S10 Main St., Oraelay, Colo.

little trading done as yet. Tlie custom 
of early stnlng trading has he<-n dy
ing out In late years, however, end tho 
annual ineetlng.s In Texas have heeomo 
mon- In Ihe niunner of strh-tly hn-l- 
ne.sN se.H.sion.s rather than a Mecca foi 
hiiyer.s and sellers.

.N’orlliern rangenieii’s chief trading 
will he done next month, mid even in | 
May. Hy that lime the conditions at | 
market centers siionld ho adjusted to a ; 
isdnt wlileh will give northern hiiveri ■ 
an opjiortunlly to size up Ihe- f-i:n a ! 
with a feeling of greater Uerlulnlv than 
at iiresent. Mr. Macken.de's Imp-. • I 
view of the outlook should prov • i ii- 
eouraging to the smaller fry. ninl ih--re 
l.s good reason to exjiect g moie lively 
trade 4)eiween northern and sonlht in 
'rangemen this season than lias hei n 
noted in the jiast few years. High, 
money-hlslng prices I of l ‘.to2 rather 
souretl the northern men against mak
ing long-range purchases, and ilni'is 
then there has been a ronshhiahly 
smaller movement to Montana and Ihe 
Dakotas, hut this yeilr gives pronds-- 
of being a better one for both buyers 
and selh-rs than Its recent | redeecs- 
Hors.

Conditions In the north ha'.w been 
excellent this winter, and this has 
caused a cheerful feeling among the 
rangemen. Caille have wtnt«-red In 
many places with practically no losses, 
and In others the percenlago of lo.ss 
has been the lightest In years. ’J'hey 
have come through considerably heav- 
li>r than In many years, nnd Iheir >rood 
Condition h-nds cheer to hone for a 
satisfactory seasoii In the one .ilntad. 
Mr. Mackenzie says Ihe northern men 
"inade a little money” last year nnd 
have a little left, and he thinks they 
can pa.v higher |)rlces.

There is room In the northwest for 
a hig mimher of entile, and the inovo- 
inent north from Texas proiiils<'.s to ho 
eonslderahly liierensed this season If 
the northern men cai\ buy them "right.”
A slight gain in prices niiiy not put 
them on a “ riglil" basis, hut most of 
the men now in Texas think It will.— 
Chhago Drovers' Journal.

Stocker* Held Firm
The outlook for any kind of a re

spectable movement of southern stock 
cattle to the northern ranges this sea
son Is not bright, to say the lea.d. 
Honthern own<-is are holding tla-lr cnl- 
tlo firm nt n strong advance over last 
year and northern buyers Insist tlml 
prices nre iit least $2 per head higher 
than they can poswlhly give. The big 
meeting In Dallas last week resulted In 
very few trades being made. In the 
old days the annual meeting of the 
Texns Cattle Ualseis resulted in mil
lions of dollar.s’ w'orlh of ealtle chang
ing hands. This time It was dllferonl. 
The northei'ii buyers were there and 
cxpres.sed a wllllngness to buy a few 
cattle If they could get them right, hdt 
tho Texas man Is confident, and bo de
clines to even shade prices.

This firm feeling In stuck cattle Is 
nolloeahio all over the west. 'I'here 
nre no new develojunents In the, Indus
try to warrant the apparent chmigo In 
the feeling that has become manifest, 
but It Is In the air and tho feeling 
seems to ho spreading that tho end of 
the long slump In cattle has come nnd 
that there Is to be now a steady ad
vance to more . profitable prices.

While tho markets are sliowlng some 
Improvement over last year. It ts nbt 
as pronounced as in tho stock eat He 
business. The result of the firm, feel
ing on the rnngo is certain to be a 
lighter movement to market this spring 
and a natural reaction In rattle ^ Iccs 
on the markets. In -^ny event, the 
outlook for a big sprli^ movement to 
the north 1s very poor and shippers 
nre predicting a falling o ff from last 
year’s run of fully 76 per cent. Last 
year showed a heavy d"cllne from tho 
year before, nnd If this keeps up the 
cattle trade of Texas wdll soon bo run
ning In a new channel.—Denver R t- 
corder-Stockman.

dy eonnty 1ms a few —fM)sslhly 1,000.’ ’
fuller eowinen are Just ns emphatic 

ns to the outlook. All want It imder- 
Ht(K)d that they are raising better stutf 
every year. The best males money 
<an buy are lirouglii in every year 
,tnd turned on i l l ' iHiigo. Th«' long 
horn or Spanish slo« k has about van
ished, the shorthorn and the Hereford 
taking its phtee.

II goes without saying that tlie flock- 
master I'oiillimes to be happy. HH 
only worry l.s to find help for the 
himliiiig. Every .Mexhan that comes 
along Is Inlervlewial and taken with
out any (|uesllons of-jiast history or 
previous eon<littun provided terms can 
he arranged.

The drastic di|iplng order of last 
fall has been modiriei], much to the 
salisfaetlon of the cowman. It waa 
a long ninge order that rctjulred every
thing on the rtinge dliiiieil. Tlie 
amended oriler provides that tnspee- 
lors shall attend 4he round-up. All 
liifeeied stuff found shall be cut out 
and at once taken to tho dijiplng vat. 
■phe cowmen claim that only a few 
Inf-sted cattle will be found, as the 
S t u r t  Is as <|eaii ns It has been for 
the last twetity year.«.

LATE SPRING IN 
INDIAN TERRITORY

Continued Rains Near Vinita 

Have Delayed Pasture

Nsw Msxieo Conditions , 1

Wyoming Lo**e* Light
t 'l l  EY i ;.\NE. Wyo., Aitrll 9.—Warm

er «••ather gladdeeied the hearts of the 
Wyoming stoi kmeii, for l onditlons 
were beginning to cause consldernhle 
alaiin In certain seellons where little 
or no hay had been provhled. nnil 
where the ranges were coinidetely cov
ered with siioR. Lnilor a bright, w.vrnt 
sun and warm ehlmsik winds the 
snow has melted ra|>ldly, aial with two 
or three days ntore of thi.s kind of 
weiither, the snow will have entirely 
dlsai>i>eared, exceiit la the gulches and 
water tioles.

Leacllng Htta-kmeii and officers of 
the slate Ive stock lioards snd live 
stock uHSuelatlons .say the losses as a 
result of the re<-ent storm will not 
exceed 6 or 6 per cent on tho aver
age. In some portions of the Red 
Desert conslderahle loss was suffere<l 
hy some flockmasters who had failed 
to provide hay for I heir slock, hut In 
most Instances owners rushed In plenty 
of hay and corn for the snowed-ln 
flocks.

In the Plncd.nle country, north of 
Rock Si>rlngs, and In the Muskr.it 
country, east o f Lander, tho heaviest 
losses occurred, but even in these 
places the loss will not exceed 10 c r 
12 per cent among sheep, and prac
tically no losses among cattle.

I.lve stock losses have been confined 
almost wholly to sheep, for cattle have 
not suffered to speak of. Hero nnd 
there an old cow or a calf has p»T- 
ished, but for the cattlo business the 
present winter has been an exceiitlon- 
ally favorable one, and the losses wlTl 
not exceed 2 per cent. Horses have 
wintered well and no losses are re
ported. •

“ It has rained for three years,”  said 
\V. I’. Farley of Vlnlta, I. T „ “ up with 
u.s, hut this winter has been the worst . 
of all, for it has been wet and soggy | 
ami rljyiy all the time nnd the sun
shine has hud but Utile show. We had 
but five sunny days during the month 
of .March nnd April ha.s been trying to 
keep up the lick. There Is nolhlug fa' 
at present, and grass is Just .starling 
to grow. Of ciuirse, ui.ter these con
ditions calllemen have h.ad but a poor 
show and have been more or less feel
ing blue over the prospects; but as the 
saying Is. every cloud has Us silvery 
llalng, and the cowtm-n have lived un
der almost the same conditions so 
oft< Il and survived that In thl.s Instance 
they think that in the end the wet will 
rcdoimd to their Ix-neflt. 'There have 
been no losses, fed cattle have win
tered well, hilt hay cattU» are thin. 
Everybody will sloji feeding thl.s week.

“ I ’asluros are scarce up our way and 
I see no hope for any change. The land 
has all been allotted to the Indians 
and to fueilitale this it w h s  all sec- 
Iionized, (if  cours»*. under these con
ditions »here l.s no chance to fence any
thing bigger than u section and the 
expense of fencing each section seji- 
arate no one would think of. The In- 
diuns under the t'nrlls hill that Is now 
beforn congress allows the Indians to 
sell five-eighths of their allotments. 
If they are half-br«"ds nnd the other 
three-eighths must he held as a home
stead and cannot be sold in any event. 
The full-bloods cannot sell any of their 

I l.snd. Heber Hkinner 1* with me and 
we are on our way down lt> Ballinger 
to look after some 1.100 steeii that 
We have down there. They are 2-year- 
olds nnd we will move them up Into the 
territory and grass them. It has been 
very dry down In Runnels county this 
winter and we could have very well 
spared them soino of our wet. I hear, 
though, that It rained there a good 
hard rain, some Inch and a half. This 
will be a great help to them and grass 
w ill now spring up like Jonah’s gourd.

GREATEST PASTURES 
IN ALL TEXAS

The Arizona Range
Dr. T. A. Bruy, In Charge of the 

hiirean of animal Industry work in this 
section, is back from Arizona and re
ports that the ranges are in fine con
dition. “ 1 never saw a prettier range 
than that In the Ban Blinon valley, in 
fact nil over Cochise county.’’ he de
clared this inornliig. “The grass Is 
green, the cattle nre all fat and there 
1s plenty of water. Tho valleys are 
covered with wild flowers and It Is a 
vorllahle riot of colors, ns pretty as 
anyone ever saw.”

Dr. Bray reports that the spring 
movement In cattle Is iibont to begin; 
In fact, has already coinmeneed In a 
small way. Sunday fifteen ears of 
eattlo liassed through here, en route 
to California, from Van Horn, and to
day there are fifteen cars from Alpine, 
on route to points In New Mexico. 
Other shliiments will move In a few 
days.—El Paso Herald.

The Panhandl* Country
1,00 Bivins o f Amarillo, Texas, owner 

of a large cattlo ranch In Potter coun
ty, Is here looking the cattle situ.ttlon 
over. Mr. Bivins has a large string 
of cattle of all kinds. Including one lot 
of 1,000 dehorned steers of tho feeder 
class on his ranch. He keeps the host 
and uses registered bulls exclusively 
for breeding purposes. “There Is noth
ing to prevent us from having early 
grasa and plenty of It." said Mr. Bivins. 
‘íThat whole country and the Pan
handle generally has never passed 
through a better or more favorable 
winter for cattle than we hod this 
winter. The ranchmen had plenty of 
feed nnd the cattle had no storms to 
experience all through the winter. 
These favorable conditions show on the 
general condition of the stock. We 
are predicting a good year atl over the 
Panhandle district.”—Drovers’ Jour
nal.

If
Pecos slope Is ns fine as ever seen this 
time of the year. Abundant molsturè 
during the full and winter assure earf 
ly grass, the cowman’s best friend.,.

S. T. UitUng, banker aTid stockmah, 
who la w’oll Informed on stock mat^ 
ters, says; "The range Is In flnet 
condition than for tes years piuit at 
this time of the year. The stuff hn* 
come through the winter without any 
losses to speak of. We expect the best 
calf crop In years. There will be lit
tle to sell, however. What goes to the 
‘ouyer this year lathe Insignificant calf 
crop of two ago, the year of the
lu t  drouth. Eddy county may have 
jlbine 8,000 or 7,000 steers to se ll. If 
prices are rlghL^O f older Steers E »-

Cattle from Texas
KANSAS CITY. Mo., April ».—The 

stockmen from Northern Texas who 
have been at the Kan.sas City stock 
yards In the past week say that the 
movement of Panhandle steers to Kan
sas pastures will begin about April 20, 
nnd be nearly double that of last year. 
Most of the steers to be moved are S 
and 4 years old and of the right sort 
to fatten quickly on grass.

Cattle have been selling for more 
In the pastures than they are worth on 
the Kansas City market. They sell 
by the»head, without being weighed, at 
129 to 136 for a class o f steers that 
weigh 600 to 750 pounds, nnd ssti at 
the stock yard* for about 820 nnd $25 
a bead... ^ ________ I

Every effort put forth or a dollar 
expended wisely to benefit the ap
pearance of the farm home will be re
turned twe-told to the Investor.

In the southwest a larger percentage 
of calves nuiy be expected than In tho 
northwest, and that on the ranges of 
the northwest cattle at maturity may 
have greater weight than they would 
have farther south, but here there 1s, 
because of its southerly latitude, the 
condition favorable to large ca lf crops, 
and becau.se of Its high altitude the 
condition favorable to greater weight..., 
so that both o f these favoring condi
tions are combined here in probably a 
greater degree than at any Interme
diate point.

No Tick Is Seen Here
Tlie line of quarantine against sple

netic or tick fever l.s several hundred 
miles south of this locality, where, due 
to Its high altitude, this fever can 
never sriglnate. Cattle from any 
northern state can safely be shipped 
onto this ranch and cattle shlpiied 
from It at any season of the year.

This section is going to be, If Indeed 
It Is not already, the great feeder 
breeding ground for all of the feeding 
states. The cattle from It have a dis
tinctive type and reputation, and It Is 
well known nt the market centers i 
that animals from this ranch always 
sell at the top of the market for their 
class, because they are most excell’ent 
killers, dressing a large percentage of 
dead to live weight.

While this section is now given up 
chiefly to breeding stock, it Is very 
likely soon to become a good feeding 
country ns well. There have been 
cellent crops of such as sorghum, 
millet, alfalfa, kaffir corn, mild maize, 
produced for several years past ex- 
Jerusnleni corn. John.son grass, etc. 
Ka ffir corn may be depended upon to 
produce thirty to forty bushels per 
acre, nnd some Indian corn has pro
duced from twenty-,fl^-e to thirty-five 
bushels per acre.
 ̂ A field of sorghum on the high 
table land near the headquarters of 
this ranch at Channing, In Hartley 
county, produced. In 1900, 7,030 pounds 
to the acre, “as pretty feed as anyone 
ever saw," nnd other crops were about 
equally good. All this without Irriga
tion.

It must be remembered, too, that 
nearly all these farming experiments 
are conducted on rattle ranches in a 
rather desultory sort of way, the farm 
getting attention, as a general thing, 
only when the ranch work proper did 
not demand It.

Afternoon session;
Called to order at 9; 30 a. m. 
Unfinished business and resolutions. 
Election of officers.
Thanks to the people of Amarillo, 

Sloan Simpson.
Selection of place’̂ 'OT" next annual 

meeting.

What has been tlte greatest cattle 
pasture In the world Is now being brok
en up. To the cattle trade It 1s known 
us the X I 'r pasture. It Is 200 miles 
long and twenty-five iplles wide; about 
the size of the state of Connecticut, 
more than twice the size of Delaware 
and four times the area of Rhode 
Island. And it compri.ses but a small 
part of the Texas Panhandle.

The natural wealth of this tract Is 
In the abundant supply of excellent 
grasses. Nowhere else probably does 
such a fine sward exist. Chief among 
these grasses Is the true buffalo grass. 
It Is pre-eminently a stock country. 
Tills coiudctlon Is grounded on fifteen 
years’ experience In raising cattle on 
it. The present owners came Into pos
session of It before any wells had been 
tmrwl or fences built or Improvements 
of any kind made up it. Now there 
are over 300 wells, about 1,500 miles of 
splendid barbed wire fences, eight di
vision headquarters buildings and nu
merous line riders and windmill greas
ers’ camps on It, besides general head
quarters. two town sites, several farms 
and other Improveinents, and every
thing necessary for the proper care of 
the Immense cattle herds none occupy
ing It,

The female foundation stocks of the 
present herd were purchased from 
about Central Te'xas, and were of the 
class common to that country at that 
time. With these females were put 
fine bulls from the northern states, 
and for many years past nothing but 
pure-bred bulls have been purenased 
fol" ‘this punmse, the old Inferior ani
mals being annually weeded out. The 
herd is now one of the finest large or 
small herds in this or any other coun
try.

Land of Beef Breede
The breeds In use nre the Aberdcen- 

An’gus, Hereford and Shorthorn, nnd 
they have all done well here. Probably 
a good Idea of the Improvement 
wrought In -this herd may be derived 
from the statement of the fact that In 
1887 the aged steers ( I  and 4 years 
old) netted between $16 snd $17 In 
Chicago, and steers 2 years of age have 
been netting In recent years $30 on the 
ranch, and the further fact that the 
champion yeasllng steers at the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show In 1900 wera 
grade Aberdecn-Angus from this ranch, 
and that at the great International 
ÏAve Stock Exposition at Chicago In 
December, 1900, the first, second and 
third prizes for yearling steers o ff 
grass from the southwest district were 
awarded to the Aberdeen-Angus. the 
Hereford and the BhorUiorn steers, re
spectively. from this ranch, and the 
AberdMn-Angus also had the cham- 
plonshlpi for yearling steew o ff grass 
from all sections of the country.

These facta clearly show the groat 
possibilities In fine cattle raising In 
this section o f the country. It Is gen- 
•rallF ('■«needed that In cattle ralalns

W IL L  RAISE HOGS

Tarrant County Farmers Going in for 
Stock Farming

“ Tarrant county Is not beldiid any 
other In her efforts In the direction of 
stock farming,”  said W. H. Rambo, “ for 
up In tho northeast corner of the 
county where I live they arc all up and 
doing. I  Hve near Branford and In a 

.good section, too. Stock farming ha.s 
come to stay and In a short llmo wo 
will be furnishing unlimited number, 
of hogs to the l*'ort Worth market. 
Every one of our farmers Is fencing 
in every foot of available land, even 
their orchard.s, for hog partu/” s, and 
they have set their heads to get the 
best there Is out of the bii I'r.oss, nnd 
you can bet that when they gg, in that 
notion they are going to >vln out cer
tain, so look out for some good stuff 
from this on. The crops are all good,

although some early corn has had to 
be replanted, but small grain crops are 
all fine euro. There is no pastures 
now, only In the bottoms, and every
body raises cattle by grazing on the 
wheat fields and stalk fields for pas
tures In the winters and feed almost 
anything the balance of the year. The 
Poland-Clilna hog Is the favorite by 
long odds, although some other classes 

«are bred. Hogs pay so well that every
body wants them and then they are 
the farmer’s meat, and he can raise 
enough to supply himself with hi: 
year’s supply.

“ The people have all donir'^well and 
are mostly out oLjlebt and liave money 
In the bank-, and this condition Is Just 
as It ou.ght to bo amj Is best for all 
the p.-oplc, for money In the hands of 
so many farmer.« will get Into circula
tion gmerfilly among all f^e people, 
and that without paying interest, 
which Is a desirable thing.

‘’Land Is selling for from $45 t»-{75 
per aero, but not many are disposed 
to sell out at this Ume. We are not 
in need of rain and the sea.son Is as 
good as could be." ^

Kheop will live better and do better 
with the same care than any other an!- 

I mal on the farm.

THE PANHANDLE 
CAULEMEN MEET

BEST UN TIME 
BEST IN RATES 

BEST IN SERVING
THE W AH TS OF THE TRAVELING  PUBLIO

how round trip rates to Northern points during the FalL 
Write for information.

C. W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Fort Worth. Texas.

The meeting olr the above associa
tion will be held, at Amarillo April 
17, 18 and 19. and a very large attend
ance Is anticipated.

The Amarillo Herald speaking of the 
coming meetings says:

“Extensive preparations are being 
for the entertainment of the visiting 
cattlemen and their friends who tvlll 
attend the seventh annual meeting of 
the Panhandle Stockmen’s Association, 
which convenes In this city April 17, 18 
and 19. The committee on entertain
ment has worked early and late In its 
endeavors to eclipse all former efforts 
In entertaining a convention of this 
character. The committee reports that 
many social features have been added 
to the program and that It h.as met 
with enthusla.stic encouragement and 
succe.sB In arranging an Interesting 
nnd entertaining program for the cow
men and their visiting friends. Hon. 
J. N. Browning has been chosen to 

»deliver the address of welcome, which 
will be responded to by Hon. J. G. 
Witherspoon of Quanah.

Social features of the convention In
clude n balloon ascension each after
noon during the (convention and also a , 
ball game, which have been arrange^ 
between the Roswell Military Institute 
and the local team here. A t the qft- 
ernoon balloon ascension a lady aero
naut will go up and In descending will 
do a serpentine dance upon a pápese. 
A man and a monkey will alsb do an 
aerial stunt, descending In separate 
parachutes.”

The Herald gives the following pro
gram ns arranged by the citizen’s 
committee, but not ns the Official pro
gram In detail;

Program
First day; Tuesday. April 17:
Called to order 10 a. m.
Prayer. _
Address of welcome. J. N. Browning.
Réponse, J. O. 'Witherspoon.
President’s annual address, T. S. 

Bugbee, Clarendon, Texas.
Secretary’s report.
Treasurer’s report.
Afternoon session;
Called to order 1:30 o'clock. ,
Band concert..
Balloon ascension.
Ball game.
Smoker. - . . . . .
Second day. Wednesday, April 18:
Called to order 1 ; $0 o’clock.
Discussion, “ State Markets and State 

‘Manufactories.” open to all; limit of 
twenty minutes. '

Discussion, "Finishing Live Stock at 
Home;” limit o f twenty minutes.

Noon.

UNITED
Confederate Veterans 

REUNION
A T

NEW ORLEANS
A P R IL  25th to 27th, ’06,

THE .

W ill on April 22, 23 and 24, sell tickets to New Orleetos 
at approximatelj' one cent per inile each way, limited to 
May 7th for final return. Ask Santa Fe airent for rate 

d detail information or address 
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., G. 0. & S. F., Galveston.

an

OR W0HEN4IHIY
I poclUrsIrOArsBMeBF W*»- 
•r-r*iUss ■i>tjOKOU> Rt'za- 
UtorCoiipoaBd. B*ll*T*lniis- 
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liocated In the Panhan
dle country constitute a 
vast proportion of thoseTexas Farners

who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that Is necessary 
to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experience* 

and recognize that these conditions are pos.sible In

\ . THE PANHANDLE v
as nowhere else for the reason that no other section now offers

r b a l l y  h ig h  c l a s s  l a n d s  a t  l o w  p r ic e s
and that the Agricultural and Htock-FOrmlng passlbillties of this 
section are the equal of, and In gome- respects bettef thgn three to 
five times hlghert-priced proberty l(x-ated elsewhere.

In a wprd; Mahy Mognlfl(M‘nt Opportunities are still open here to' 
those piMsessIng but little money, but promiH investigation and

V ' Î ^ R O A D Z ^ /

QUICK ACTION
are advisable, as speculators have Inves
tigated and are fast purchasing with a 
knoAtedge of (Quickly developing oppor
tunities to sell to others at greatly in
creased prices.

THE DENVER ROAD
Sells cheap Round Trip tickets twice each 

week u'lth stop-over privileges.
For full information write to
A. A. QLI88PN, Q. P. A . Fort Worth, Tex.



IHE TEXAS STOCOrAN-JDtTRNAL

%
PANHANDLE PLAINS THE 

/  POOR PEOPLES’ PARADISE

8t\ape, ooi: 
^;younUefi 8 
A b o  fifty ^MndreO c 
, M  the ipi

BT CLIhTON H. TUPPER.

♦  ♦
♦  Northwest Texas otters unex- ♦
♦  ceiled opportunities tor Indus- ♦
♦  tries. Investments, happiness. ♦
♦  health and wealth, and Amarillo ♦
♦  is the natural trade center ot that ♦
♦  vast section of almost unlimited ♦
♦  acrlcultural itosslbllltles. ♦
♦  ..............................♦

AMARILLO, Texas. April 11.—No 
city of 7,500 people Is leaping to rw a^  
with greater strides than Amarillo, the 
Queen City f̂ the Panhandle plains of 
Texas. That seems a rather bold state
ment, but its absolute verity ,ts sub
stantiated by actual facts. The per
manent prosperity of any land depends, 
o f course. In the first place, upon the 
natural resources with which generous 
Dame Nature has endowed that land; 
and, in the secondj place, upon the 
readiness of Its people to properly de
velop those resouirt'es. The Panhandle 
has been blessed'In both respects.

Indeed, the Qtieen City of Northeast 
Texas Is the geographical trade center 
o f tr splendid territory of v'ast natural 
wealth. The Panhandle appropriately 
derives Its name from Its Very peculiar 
sl^ape, eompri.sing, as It does, a tier of 
rountles stretching about one hundred 

miles to the north and one 
and seventy-five miles west 

ipain body of the Lone Star 
state and embracing 25,000 square 
miles ot rolling prairie lands, nearly all 
of which is excellently well adapted to 
the successful pursuit of agriculture.

Amarillo is the county seat of Potter 
«ounty, situated In the northwestern 
.extremity of Texas, and has no rival 
cities nearer than Fort Worth. 334 
miles to the southeast: K1 Paso, 500. 
miles to the southwest; Oklahoma 
City, 273 miles to the east, and Den
ver City. 469 miles to the northwest. 
It is verily the hub of all Northwest
ern Texas, being the terminus of Kan
sas Southern, Pecos Valley and North- 
east-sm and the Rock Island railroads, 
and also being one of the- chief di
vision points on the Fort Worth and 
Denver City road. By means of the 
Belen cut-off, Amarillo will en.toy the 
advantages of being on the main line of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe 
system, running from Chicago to Cali
fornia. A dispatch of yesterday Is to 
the effect that work on the Epris- 
Sunnyslde gap on the Eastern railway 
of New Mexico Is progressing rapidly, 
and that by July trains will be In 
operation from Kansas Cily to the Pa
cific via Belen.

Ten pa^enger trains arrive dally at 
Amarillo. Several nearby roads are In 
the course of construction that will 
complete the network of roads already 
entering Amarillo. Now, the Import
ance of the Queen City as a railroad 
center cannot be realized until one has 
considered its unrivaled geographical 
position. If, for Instance, there were 
even possibilities of other competlttve 
cities springing up. then the unsur
passed railroad facilities now enjoyed 
by Amarillo would not necessarily 
mean the certain rapid and permanent 
growth of the metropolis of the new
est southwest.

It Is Wealth-Producina
The economist stands aloof and views 

the progress of an exchange center. 
, such as .'ruarlllo Is, from „ strictly a 
 ̂ pi^manent standpoint, realizing that 
•any exchange center must necessarily 
depend for Its continued growth and 
StlpPt r̂l upon the actual production of 
wealth In that city or in the trade ter
ritory tributary to It. Aside, then, 
from the already proved agricultural 
resources of the Panhandle, Its metrop
olis has achieved commercial Import
ance and accumulated wealth, exclu
sive of the benefits derived from Its 
magnificent contiguous territory. Here 
are the cold facts cited In substantia
tion of that broad statement.

Amarillo has three national banks, 
the First National, the National Bank 
of Commerce and the Amarillo Na
tional, with a combined capital stock 
and surplus exceeding $500,000, and 
deposits aggregating $1,000,000. Ama
rillo has seven churches, artificial tee 
plant, planing mill, ten wholesale 
houses, electric light plant, thoroughly 
equipped fire department, unexcelled 
schools, the machine shops of the Pecos 
Valley and Northeastern railway, $70.- 
000 court house, water system, with 
reservoir capacity of 1,500,000 gallons; 
rock sawing plant, local telephone sys
tem, United States W'eather bureau and 
building, board of trade, with a mem
bership of more than a hundred: two

This Ad Appears Only Once.

Percheron, Belgium and 
German

COACH
HORSES

FOR SALE
. We have the finest lot of Stallions 
Vver brought to the Panhandle, all 
'young, and we guarantee them 
brec'ders. We will sell for cash or 
good paper and can save you from 
$500 to $1.000 on each horse. We are 
located here to stay, and you can 
find our horses at McKnlght's L iv 
ery Btahle.

James Free & Sons,
Amarillo, Texas.

sanitariums, two long-dtstaiK-e tele
phone systems, stone and brick plant, 
sewer system, $45,000 In bonds having 
been subscribed; broom factory, flour 
mill, foundry and machine wwrks and 
numerous plants In various Hues that 
will be In operation ere the end of the 
year. The J. I. Case Company Is 
erecting a large building here and will 
make this a distributing point. The 
wholesale houses do an annual, busi
ness of more than $2,000,000, and as a 
job^ng center, the trade record Is not 
traliscended by any city of the same 
size In the I'niled States. This Is be— 
'cause .Amarillo Is not only a trading 
point for the entire Panhandle, buu 
also has additional territory from 
which to attract trade of almost 20,- 
000 square milesr

Can Manufacture Home Products
In Its immediate domains can be 

produced at a small cost a variety of 
raw products that would supply a 
multiplicity of manufactures. The fear 
of any overshadowing competition Is at 
once dispelled by the strategic position 
of "the Queen city. It Is, Indeed, too 
far from any inunufucturing city to 
encounter competition that would in 
any way tend to stifle any practical 
manufactory In Its Infaiu-y.

Important Cattle Center
Amarillo In Us earliest days became 

a cattle center, being located in the 
very center of the plateau lands, where 
the long-born wandered at will, when, 
on account ot its exceedingly hardy 
constitution, there was no necessity of 
the care of the rich cattle lords. Grad
ually the owners of the vast' tracts 
marketed parts of their land holdings 
and the wasteless and unbounded 
prairies' were soon converted Into 
farms. Which becanie the homes of 
scientific breeders.. 'The longhorn has 
made il.s disappearance foreverniore, 
and In Us place h.as come the high- 
grade and registered ' whileface or 
Hereford, which receives care and shel
ter and which matures early and com
mands a good price. In another column 
of tills issue is the account of this 
change for the best, as told by Judge 
Nelson, a pioneer <-attlcm;in,

The rapid advance of agriculture and 
cattle raising is ample evidence tiiut 
the country is keeping pace with the 
forward leaps and bounds of Its trade 
center

Agriculture the Pursuit
The cheapness of lands, the fertility 

of the soil, the never-failing water 
•supply—and the Panhandle Is watered 
by the Canadian, Red, Tulea, Ulg Blue. 
Double Mountain rivers and iheir in.itiy 
tributaries—offer wonderful induce
ments to all those seeking a home of 
health and wealth and happiness. Land 
values range from $3 to $15 an acre, 
and many farmers have palii for one 
section and two and three sections 
with the profits earned In one year 
or two years after settling in the Pan
handle. .A wide variety of crojis flour
ish In the high, health.v iilanis. Corn, 
oats, mllo maize, kaffir corn, barley, 
wheat, rye, alfalfa, cotton, vegetables 
and many fruits thrive excellently. 
Thus the almost unlimited re.sources ot 
the soil Is sufficient to provide for the 
ever-lncreaslng tide of Imnilgrution.

The once far-stretching and ever- 
spreading lands of waste have been 
and are continuing to be transformed 
Into swards of green that bespeak 
happy harvests. The advance of agri
culture subserves the welfare of the 
cattle Industry, and vice versa, and In' 
a few short years the Panhandle will 
be known far and wide as THE stock
farming country of the garden spot of 
all America.

Indeed, as one trave’ s from the over
crowded districts of the east, where 
the hard-working farmers are content 
to eke out a mere existence, and then 
views the splendid plateau lands of the 
Panhandle of Texas, It puts one In an 
altogether happier mood with nature 
In the knowledge the Creator has wise
ly provided room enough and soil 
enough for all v/ho are willing to 
work.

The point, however, to be most em
phasized here la the fact that the Im
migrant who comes among the first 
win not only realize the fruits of his 
labor, but will also enjoy the rapid 
enhancement In land values. These 
lands will certainly continue to ad
vance In prices until the same level of 
values existing In even other less fa
vored lands Is reached.

A Colorado Climate
It Is thought In at least some of the 

older states that the Panhandle of 
Texas Is an arid waste where Ceres, 
the goddess of agriculture, stingily lets 
loose only a stinted amount of rain 
every now and then. To the contrary, 
the annual rainfall In the Panhandle, 
as shown by the United States weath
er bureau at Amarillo, exceeds twenty- 
three Inches, which Is more than suf
ficient to Insure crops every season. 
There has never been a failure since 
the virgin soil was broken by the 
plow. 'Within the past three weeks 
there have fallen three good, general, 
healtliy, wholesome rains.

In a latitude of 35 degrees, the same 
as that of Memphis, and having the 
same altitude as Eastern Colorado and 
the best portions of Kansas, the Pan
handle enjoys a climate second to none. 
The elevation is 3.650 feet and the 
thin. dry. invigorating air makes life 
a continual Joy.

The mean' temperatures are as fol
lows; Summer, 74 degrees; fall, 57; 
winter, 36, and spring, 56 degrees. It 
Is absolutely free from malaria. The 
heat is seldom oppressing, even during 
mid-summer, and the cold Is never dls- 
agreeable.

Amarillo and all of the Panh.mdle of 
Texas offers a sui>erb home for all 
those who suffer from weak lungs and 
kindred ailments. The plateau lands 
surrounding Amarillo are really but 
the southern extension o f the great 
Rocky Mountain system, except that 
the prairie lands of Northwestern

Texas happen to te  ^ t t t «  flats, the 
garden spot o f all upland Texas. This 
city has two modern and enterprising 
sanitariums, the nianagemetn of which 
have taken advantage of the healthiest 
climate In the south.

Population Rapidly Increasing
The population of the metropolis and 

also o f the entire Panhandle with the 
tmsstble exceptions of a few breaks 
along The water courses. Is increasing 
at a faster rate than that of Kansas 
City Increased when that city had a 
population of 7,500.

The present influx of desirable Im
migration justifies the assertion that 
Amarillo will soon have more than ten 
thousand people as permanent rest- 
dents. The handsome homes of the 
business men and stockmen and ranch
men that adorn Amarillo's pi'etty resi
dence districts would do justice to a 
city of ten times its population. Mag
nificent homes are being built througii- 
out the Panhandle and thrifty villages 
'are springing up everywhere, as evi
dence of the prosperity enjoyed by all 
alike.

Men worth only a few hundred dol
lars a few ' years since have made 
handsome harvests of their toil in the 
Panhandle, and no better opportunities 
can be found anywhere In the world.

Class of Population
The population of Amarillo Is of 

course quite co.sniopolitan. Ambitious 
innnlgrants have come from all parts 
of the north and the south, blending 
their cordiality and energy. There are 
les.s than a half dozen negroes In the 
city.

Toe hand of welcome greets the 
stranger on every side, ahd a verit
able new world of opportunities for 
one and all has created an atmosphere 
of kindr.e.as and industry that make 
life all that it should be.

Poor People’s Paradiss
A\’hen we speak of foe Panhandle 

plains as the poor people’s paradise 
we. of course, do not mean, as the ver
satile Bob Taylor would say in his 
‘Taradlse of I'-ools," a veritable land 
aglow with beauty Ineffable. Nor Is 
II "rimined witli blue mountains, fro-ii 
whose mos.-'-covered cliffs leap a tho’:- 
Eaiul glss.sy streams that sprend out in 
midair, like bridal vell.s, kisring a 
llion.>'ancl mlnbows from the .«un.” 
Neither In Is nn ‘‘archipelago of 
gorgeous color.s, flecked with gre-ii 
Isles.” Nor la It ii taiiglewobd of pe.ai-h 
and cherry anti jilnm hlossoms, whert- 
every perfume laden zephyr wafl>-d 

.from afar criTh's the dreamer to I'le 
village of fancy, whither, ns the pi-o- 
vcrbti! phllos(ii>her. Marlin Farquh'ir 
’i'uppri, tells n.s that the pleasant 
field.a of foil;,- follow forevermore. Nor 
are the '‘‘olllowy landscapes feslooinid 
with p.-'icnnlal bloom, and curlnlned 
'v'tl! sweet-st-enfed grove.s. where the 
orange and pomegranate hang Ilk-c 
golden globes and ruddy moons.‘' In- 
deed, our friend. Whitcomh Riley 
would better describe it as a lai.il 
where "the bh-ds ttre ever singing anr| 
‘ I’e weather ever fine.”

'I'hc Panhandle Is land of pra<’licnl 
oi>(>oitmiltlps, a real, genuine paradise 
for the man with the hoe, and the 
undeveloped natural resources but 
itwaU the hand of man to proiierly 
develoi) with those which kind na
ture has endowed the Panhandle |>laliis 
of the greatest .stale of all.

THE PANHANDLE’S 
CAHLE INDUSTRY

\

W r i t e  T o d a y «
For desirable Descriptive Literature 

of the Panhandle

29OOO9OOO A c r e s
of the lowest J)riced Lai;i  ̂ in the 

Panhandle. Free

Will A. MOler Land Co
AMARILLO, TEXAS
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AM.ARILI.O, 'I'exas, April II.— 
Speaking of the cattle Industry in the 
plains country, W. H. Fuqua, president 
of the First National bank, of Amarillo, 
said to a Stockman-Journal corres
pondent:
'  “ Happll.v . the cattle business In 
Northwest Texas has undergone a 
wonderful evolution. The longhorn, 
once king of the free range, has disap
peared, and the plains have become the 
home of the Hereford, Durham and 
PoIIed-Angus breeds, fully equal In all 
respects to the average of any state In 
the union.

“ The real bic.ssing In disguise for the 
Panhandle country was Its occasional 
rigorous winter, which has developed 
the real bone and sinew of all upland 
Texas, namely, the stock farmer. The 
diversification of crops and the forma
tion of an ab.solutely solid business 
basis have solved the problem con
fronting the cattleman, and he Is en
titled to all hotior for having b.azed the 
new paths of progress and prosperity 
that will endure always.

“The experimental stage In slock 
farming has passed and fnrmf-’' from 
central and ea.slern Texas and other 
highly developed agricultural sicttons 
of the country are learning of tt; ■ won
drous slock and fanning counî.-y of 
the plains, where climate l$< dvbgbiful, 
sea.sons good, soil rich and land Is 
yet cheap, and they are comii'g from 
all directions to. populate the country, 
subdivide the laud and further unfold 
Its diversity of resources.

".Amtd.st the developments at‘ endr.nt 
upon Increased railway facilities. In
flux of wealth add a stream of iinnit- 
gratlon, the cattle buslne.'s Is In a 
steady process of evolution towards the 
goal nearest perfectU.n In which we 
find It 111 the most advanced stock and 
farming states of the Mississippi val
ley.

“Smaller farms, better shelter, more 
feed, an altogether higher grade of 
cattle, less risk and greater profits are 
the bright faot.s recorded tn the his
tory of the cattle Industry In the Pan
handle.

“ In entering upon the question of 
forecasting the cattle Industry, there 
are some advantages claimed that 
strongly appeal to the cattle raiser and 
feeder. In the first place, our climate, 
seasons and soil combine In making 
thks a grçat cereal and grain produclivg 
section, and wlmt more naturally fo l
lows than that the country can feed Its 
crop of cattle, and nay, more If we had 
them. Iowa Kansas and Missouri will 
soon lose the market for thf-lr corn 
that has been annually consumed by 
the thou.sands of 'fexas grass cattle. 
When grazing the feeding can be done 
at home, the economy and net profits 
that accrue are too patent for discus
sion.”

"Yes," continued Mr. Fuqua, ‘‘*»n-re 
Is every reason that th<* plains coun
try should universally adoi»t the “baby 
beer‘ method of marketing, for It pays 
the producers handsomely. Our cat
tlemen are studying unceasingly the 
science of Improvxl breeding and have 
learneil from sheer experience that In
stead of starving the stc-er through 
one season and endeavoring to regain 
its loss the next, and waiting until a 
4 or 6-year-old develops-<>nough frame 
to fatten Into marketable beef, that It 
pays much better to push the calf Into 
an early market at the age of one or 
two years, tliat It might enter the class 
of ‘baby be‘ f.‘ Thus the producer not 
only realizes a better profit, but In the 
long run assists in stimulating s steady 
and po.-iltively uninterrupted demand 
for hIs output.

"In a nutshell I might say that the 
cattle InduHlry will prosp<-r all the 
more along the able of other Industries. 
The Inevitable relalfon of one to the 
other w ill result In the Itest for all. The 
future of (he cattle industry la In the 
plains is brighter today than ever be
fore. and the success of the Panhandle 
w'ith h.er ^-olld business basis and 
riches Is as certain as are taxes, and 
taxes are always certain."

----------  ̂$
We do not hesitate to urge every 

reader tn get a few she«'P aqd team 
bow to take care of them.

JUDGE NELSON ON
CATTLE CONDITIONS

Judge O. H. Nel^m, president of the 
TA'esterii Block Yards company, and 
one of the pioneers of the catlle liit 
dustry In the southwest, and who has 
followed It through all of Its v.u-lous 
vicissttudes and fortunes Is quite a 
partical enthu.siast aboitW the great 
Panhandle of Texas and leading 
pursuits. \

Judge Nel.son Is one of those leaders 
who when mere lads Imotigrated to the 
great and golden-tinted Wi-st and 
blazed fresh paths of progre.ss, the 
direct result of whleh lias been a 
world of opportunities tliijt has en
abled thousands of amhitious Ameri
cans to settle In the garden spot of lln> 
unlwer.se and prosper and bi-conie their 
own masters. I ’helr energy has, indeed, 
been rightly directetl and today the 
Panhnmlle conntry Is a synonym ot 
abundance and comforl ami plent.v.

•And, now that this formerly land 
of Idle waste Is being rapidly trans
formed Into varllable carpets of green 
evidencing deserved ■ liurvests. the 
estahllslunen; a id sticeessful pursuit of 
agriculture naturally makes .some ot 
of the old timers In loss favored lands 
a bit skeptleal, at least, or the still 
brighter future ot tlie cattle industry 
in the southwest. Bui the roseate amt 
radiant fact of It all is that more scien
tific breeding Is being udvanood and 
stimulated by the coinbination of two 
industrie.-' whleh means room for more 
breeders ,ind more prositerlly for eucli 
and all than ever befóte.
I'he exceedingly opilmisllc slalemept 
of this sueeessfnl man of the Industry 
followed scientifically b.v tin- biggest- 
bearteil men In Ihe worlit Is, thi'refnre, 
of keen Intere.st to our roadi'rs Speak
ing of the catlle Industry to a Stock- 
man-Joniiial reporter, ludge Nelson 
■said:

"Yes, «<■ have Union Slock yards 
also at I'ort Mmllson on the Mlsslssipi>l 
liver. I•̂ lrt .Matlkson Is tht“ division 
point of the Santa l''(> system between 
Kansas ( ‘ily and l ‘hieago and Is ‘ he 
very center of the corn licit feed eoim- 
tr.v of the U n i t e d  Stales. While Fort 
Madi-on is in Iowa. It Is only uvenly- 
one miles from Ihe .Missouri lli'e.”

.And wl'.at will be the final resnll of 
the decrease in Ihe denintid for llui 
catlle from the far norlInvest

“ ’J'hal Is an ini'iiortaiit iirohlein.” 
cotifinned Judge Nel.son, “ I think you 
will find that Ihe decrease In the de
mand from .Montana, the Dakotas and 
the northwest 'in general for cullV! 
raised above the (inariYnlliie line was; 
about 50 i>er cent from 1903 to 1904, 
about 33 1-3 from 1904 to 1905 and 
about 33 1-.3 percent front 1905 to 1906. 
Tills decrease, however, has been more 
tliaii offset b.v the' lnrrea.se from the 
corn belt fi'ed lots In the ( ‘eiitral West, 
so that our efforts for the iiasl several 
years have been to create and stlinu- 
luto a new market for the Puidnindle‘s 
exceeding large oulitut. Dmlng the 
last two years we buvn placed Panhan
dle eallle In Kansas, Missouri, Nebras
ka, Iowa, Illlnuls, Indiana. Oblo. Pemi- 
sylvnnla. Michigan, Keninekv, Virginia, 
West V’ lrgtnla. Teiinesseo, and even as 
far as New York, New Jersey and 
Maryland. The demand from those 
states Is rapldl.v Increasing.

“The demand Is chiefly (or calves 
and yearlings ot well bred varieties, 
and the Increase In this demand (or 
“baby beef” Is astonishing. A fairly 
good feeder will more than double the 
weight of the ralf within six months, 
and a good feeder will do even better 
than lliut. Besltles, a calf eats lesa 
than half the feed re<iiilred by an agiid 
steer, yet the calf arlually gains more 
pounds. ,

“ Many of our etistoiners have placed 
calves weighing from 350 to 400 pounds 
in October and November that weighed 
from 750 to 1.000 pounds when mar
keted the following May, June and 
July, and this “baby beef’ has brought 
the top of the market. As an Instance.
1 might cite that one of our nilnols 
customers marketed two carloads of 
mixed helfeis and steers, hslf iiinl half 
In ( ‘hlrago last June, averaging 836 
pounds, at $6.36, and the same day the 
top m.arket was paid for a bunch of 
well finished steers, averaging 1,500 
pounds, that brought only $6.40.

“ We are encouraging mir stork 
farmers to raise hogs. Many years ago 
back in Kansas, we called the hogs the 
debt payers ami mortgage lifters. lt‘s 
a fine Industry and excellotlly well 
adapted to the Panhandle of Texas. In 
order to .eneoiiragc Its puranll we are 
buying any number of bogs at any 
time. You see there’s big money iu 
raising hogs on kaffir corn—end Swift 
& <‘o., have proved by stdcntifle test 
that kaffir corn makes the ..Waltened 
hog a nmeh more desirable article— 
and the hog proposition stiould '¿gf- 
tainly not be overlooked. Every w” ek 
iroin twelve U) twenty cars of live hogs

are shipped from Oklahoma to I,os 
Angeles.

“ .Now. I 0« )  say for a eertaliitv that 
within a year .Amarillo will have a big 
and inoitern packing house. W'e have 
the furmers and the productive land 
to raise the feedstuffs. ami we’ll soon 
have Ihe hog.s and the packing house. 
Really. .Amarillo has better shipping 
facilities now than either Kan.sas t’ ity 
or Chicago had when the stock yards 
were established there. With the 
Boiitliern Kansas, Pecos Valley, Den- 
vi>r Hoad, Rock I.sland and the other 
linea now In course of construction, 
AmariJio la the place for a packing 
hou.se. on account of the vast torrl- 
tor.v that It will naturally have to sup
ply. By Jul.v or August we w ill be on 
Hie main line of Hie Atchison, Topeka 
& Santa Fe from Clilcago to the Pa
cific. b.v moans of the Ucleii cutoff.

'■History rc|ieata Itself. Forty years 
ago. w lien 1 left my llliiiots lionie to 
settle ill Kansas.I was told that if I 
.succeeded III raising one crop of oorii 
out of evcr.v five I would be doing 
well, and that 1 would be lucky to ral.se 
any w heat at all. Today Kansas Is the 
flne.st wheat stale In liie country, yet 
two score years ago lliere were Ibou- 
siiiids of farmers, wlio, although not 
from Missouri, had to bo shown.

“ I.CS.S iliuti five years ,«go \.ell known 
eooiionili'.ts pessimistically told the 
world Hmt all of the tillable soil of 
the great southwest had lieeii settled: 
that there was not room for th« tii- 
creasliig tides of Imnilgrattoii. and that 
therefore, lliere wouh’ never be anoHier 
’’eroi)“ of laiiul offered the farnn rs at 
low- prices.
‘ “Today the Piinhaiidle Is a.s yet Hilii- 

I.v»setlled, considering, of course. Us 
unlimited po.sHibllltles, and one „ îiiiiy 
si'ui'oh the tinges of the history of im- 
iiilgratloii from the dim dawn dl.scon- 
teiit until the present hour, but In 
vain, to find op|iortuiilHes sui'piissl^g 
those for new homes, linlu.s 
Invest iiicnts now available I 
handle. Indeed, when onr President 
I'cccntl.v .said that Tex'u* Is Hie garden 
s|)ot of the Lord, he had It distinctly 
in iiiiiiil the splendid plateau liiinls of 
the Panliiindle.

“ Hut H|)eaklng again of the cattle 
Induslry, I would eiiiiiliaslze the fact 
that the Panhandle is Hie land peeiil- 
lui'l.v adapted to the succcsstn miHlng 
of Herefords. While Hie Sliorl liorn. 
Aligns and the Gnllowa.v llirlvc:' well 
here, the Hereford. Momehow or other 
seems to do Ihe best. 1 su.v this, of 
eoui'se. not Is dlH|iarngenieiit of the 
other Just ns sideiidid breeds, for I was 
n Hliortlioi'ii man, but 1 siieiik fi'om 
exiierleiiee.

"About thirty years ago. when Dodge 
( ’Ily, Kan,, was our iiillrnad hIi iHoii, I 
drove caille In herds of 800 to 1,500, 
more than 300 miles from the uiiload- 
Tng point and out of those hulls have 
come siieh herds as J. A.’s, Inverted 
l•’’s, Matadors. Spurs, L. H's, R. O's and 
Shoe liars. Herefords In those days 
were exceedingly few and far between, 
hut the most eiiteriirlsing eattleinen 
have since observed the adaiitabtllly 
of the climate and range to the white 
faces, and aecordliigly the Panliamlle 
Is more and more becoming the horn« 
of Herefords.

“To i>ut the thing In a niilshell. my 
hoiiesl eonvlctlon Is. the some
what pessimistic views taken 
by even many of Ihe practical old 
timers to the contrary notwithstanding, 
that the outlook of the cattle Industry 
In the Panhandle Is even brlgliter than 
the brightest era of the past. And, 
while there Is land exeitenient up here 
galore, this Is only the forerunner of 
the big tides of Immigration that will 
settle Ihese vast regions with the 
"men of the hoe,” who will follow the 
stock fanning Induatry to Its greatest 
possHile ndvanluge. ( ’erlnlnly, more 
people means more rattle and more 
cattle meaiiH greater science In hreed- 
liig and In feeding, and the feed will 
bo raised while Ihe cattle are fast 
maturing so that the future holds out 
the brightest hope for the stockman- 
farmer of the best regions of the best 
country on carili.

"The major premise of the problem 
has alrend.v been solved by Hie Im
proved breinlliig of the leading beef 
cattle; and the minor iirenilsc Is sim
ply Hie iiroduellon of crops and feed- 
stuffs upon these acres. Thus Hie two 
industries go liand In hand together, 
enabling Hie man who applies science 
and energy to reap a liaiidsonie liarve^ l̂ 
of returns, If I could only tell you 
exaelly hnw' eiitliiisluMlle and opHnils- 
He 1 have become during my Iweiity- 
kIx years’ residence In Hie Paiiliandle, I 
would bo snllsfled, but I gness I have 
said eiioiigli. and trust these words may 
reach the ears of peoiile who want to 
come to Hie great soutliwesl that llielr 
liotiesi energy and effort may be made 
to produce comfort and plenty ami 
sHllsfactloii.”

Selling Ranch Land
I ’olonel Jim Parramore, Hie big 

stockman, who Is so well known all 
over Texas lives In Abilene, and has 
been known always as an uncompro
mising advocaW’ of the rights of the 
cowman and the advisability to keej 
the range for eattle. In dlsi-usslng Ihe 
unfortunate ventures of men from Hie 
north, who Invested In cattle In the 
early '80s paying $20 per head for cat
tle range delivered he held that they 
Injected too much red tape Into the 
business and lost out In eotisequence. 
He said that the trouble was that In
stead of having Ihe headquarters of the 
ranch on the range and the operations 
conducted from the back of a broncho, 
It was established In some big north
ern city, and their calves were all

INSOMNIA
Leails to Madness, If Not RerneiH'-d 

iu Time.

"Experiments satisfied me. some 
five years ago." writes a Topeka wo
man. "that coffee wa» the direct cause 
of the liisomtiia from which I suf
fered terribly, as well as tile extreme 
nervousness ami acute 1,dyspepsia 
which made life a most palhful Itilag 
for rnA. ''

“ I ha^ been a coTTee drinker since 
childhood, ■ and did not like to think 
that the beverage was doing me all 
this harm. But It was. and the time 
eame when I had to face the fact, 
and protect myself. I therefore girve 
It up. abruptly ttnil absolutely, and 
adopl<‘d Postum Food ( ’offee for my 
hot drink at meals.

"I began to note Imfirovement In 
my eondltloq very soon after I look on 
I ’ostum. The change proceeded gra.l- 
ually, but surely, and it was a matter 
of only a few weeks before I found 
myself entirely relieved—the nervous
ness passed away, my digestive ap
paratus was restored to normal ef- 
flctency, and I began to sleep, restfully 
and peacefully.

"These hapiiy conditions have con
tinued during all of the five years, 
and I am safe In saying that' I owe 
them entirely to Postum Fdbd <‘offee, 
(or when I began to drink It I ceased 
to use medicines." Name given by 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a reason. Read the little 
book. "The Roa4 to Wellvilli»." in pR«*i

’ ’Maverlckcd” before Hiey could get lliS 
red tape unwound sufficiently to find 
out Wliat to do.

’I’he colonel was around with Ihe 
’'lioys" at the Dallas meeting and he 
told tlierii this: "I want to tell you 
boys that the cotton planter can have 
ail my land If he wants It. bql he will 
have to pay my price for It. Yes, they 
can pay It. I sold a fellow lust year 
a ha|f section, and he made enough 
cotton to iiearHr"tf«y nut, and he has 
about ils-tffrmy<'atlle Ip his pasture as 
I used to hsve orf the whole section 
when It was In Kpknn. He feeds kaffir 
corn .Mllo mHlse,^orghum and a lot of 
other stuff Hiatl he run raise equally 
as goo<l, und/tben lie lias the cotton 
seed besides/ He has got a farm aiW 
runrh, loo, where there was nothing 
but a wild tract of land before. They 
CHti have It all the day of the cow 
pany and tho chuck wagon has de
parted from tills section, never to re
turn and stock farming has taken their 
places. Tills Is evolution with a vert- 
geanoe, when one looks back twenty 
or thirty years and recalls to mind the 
great waving plains of grass that were 
the admiration of Ihe slockmen and 
which he deemed would be bis for
ever."

John M. Hhelton makes Hie aii- 
Tioiineement that lie will quit the 
noi'Hiwest range. He^has Is'en earry- 
iiig a lot of stoek there and has been 
a heavy shipper to market every year. 
Ill addition to the northwest range be 
bus a ranch In the Panhandle of Texas, 
where he has more than 6q,009 acres 
under fence.

’ rhe sheepmen arc taking the north
west (oiintry," said Mr. Hhellon. “ I 
am go.HR to get out of it and wilt sell 
out a'J I have in the northwest and 
close out Ihe Panhandle ranch, f am 
putting my money In Fort Worth 
properly. I find It a safe Investment. 
In the Panhandle I have a lot of thi* 
she stuff and some steer cattle whleh 
will he on the market with the good 
prices now going. Everything has win
tered well and the prices this year 
are higher than heretofiire. I have 60.- 
000 acres In a ranch In the Funhandls 
■which will go to settlers."

Henry Gilroy of Logan county. Okla
homa, registered with us on Thursday 
o f last week a consignment of hogs, 
which brought $6.20. Mr. Gilroy Is art- 
other one of our heavy shippers who 
seldom finds time to numtter himself 
In our gssenibl) of visitors.

N a t io n a l  B a n k  o f  
C o n u n e r c e  -

OF AM ARILLO  ^4

Absolute Safety 
Liberal Treatment

l']xooptioii!il si'i’vif«» in every department of banking is 
offered patrons of this hank.

C ap ita l -  $75,000.00
J. L. SMITH, President. ■ B. C. D. BYNUM, Oaahief. |

NO. 4710.
OFFICERS:

. TERRY THOMPSON, Assi. Gukliler.

u. E. 1>AKES, Prpslth'iit. W
A. U. HOVt'E, Vli'p Prestilpiit.
W . M. LAY, Vli'p Pi't'sId.Mil. W
J. H. nOYt’E, rushlfi'.

DIRECTORS:
H. SLAUGHTER,

J. H. RAWLINGS,
A. G. BOYt’ E,

M. LAY. 
i ‘ . E. OAKES.

0 . t‘ . SLAUGHTER. 
J. H. BOYCE.

Amarillo National Bank
AMAKILLO, TEXAS

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Cajiital, Surplus and Profits, $175,000.00

Thi'i’e im* imiiiv reasons wliy you sliould oimmi a  hank 
aeeouiil, and .sevtM’iil why you should o ) hmi an aeeount 
with this hank. .Sluill we writt* to you about them?
Vendors’ Lien Notes Bought and Mone.y to Loa.n on Real

Estate

The First National
Bdcivk

OF AMARILLO, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus and P ro fits . ........................ $300,000 00
Deposits (Jan. 29, 1906)............................  805,659 79
Total Resources Over ..................... ..........  1,300,000 OO

We solicit your InisinesH and e.\ten4,to nil our custom
ers every aeeoinmodatioii that their balances, business 
and res|K)iiHÌI)ility warrants.

W. H. FUQUA, President;
CHAS. J. E. LOWNDES. Cashier.

J. S. CHESNUTT, W. A. SMITH, Asst. Cashiers.

Lakenan & Barnes
Land Agents

AM ARILLO HOTEL ANNEX, AMARILLO. TEXAS; 
ALSO MEXICO, MO.

Some Kpeeial harjiains in farms, larjre tracts and raiK’hes 
ill tfie ranhandle country.

I ROOSEVELT RIGHT
£ President lioosevelt was rijrlit in snyiiiff that Texas is Ii 
X veritably tin* jrarden spot of the Lorif. lie Surely meant |; 
? the Great, (Jolderi Panhandle (V)iintry particularly. We ;; 

have an abundancx* of reliable infoniiation 'hbout this city 11 
and entire eomitry, and can he of irreat assistance to all 11 
who conteinplatt! huyiii«;- ( 'orres|)ondence solicited. ; j
Panhandle Land, Loan & Immigration Co., I

OOULDY BROS. & CO., Managers, I !
AM ARILLO, TEXAS. |
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M a d d re y  &  K e n y o n  
Furniture C o m p a n y

J. I. KENDRICK, IAuifi«er.

The leading furniture and 7*hr))et house in Aniivillo. ‘ 

, J’’ine Koods and low (Jiitses a specialty. An up-to-date 

undertaking department. ‘ Everythinpr‘first-class.

LIŒNSED EMBALMER
CALLS ANSWERED PROBÍPTLY DAY OR NIGHT. i
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Make all Remlttancea Payable and Addraaa all 
Bualnesa Letters to THE STOCKMAN PUB. CO., 
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apjreclating the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furthering the 'Interests of the 
cattle Industry In general and the Cattle Kaisers’ 
Association of Texas In parUcular. and believing that 
said Stockinan-Joumal Is in all r.<>apect8 represen. 
tative of the Interests it champions, and reposing 
confidence In Its management to in future wisely and 
discreetly champion the Interests o f the Cattle Rale- 
ers’ Association of Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies of said paper, 
adopt it as the official organ of this association, and 
commend It to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
city of Fort Worth, thia March 18, 1905,

Nett year we are going to do things, and hopd our 
Chicago friends wUl be with us In full force to verify 
the fruldon of the prediction. The Fort Worth F »t  
Stock Show Is already upon a pemm^ent basis.

TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
Colonel C. C. Poole Is Ihe duly authorized travel

ing representative of this paper, and as such has 
full authority to collect subscription accounts aud 
Contract advertising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL.

It Is our aim not to admit into our advertising 
columns any but reliable ndvertisers, and we believe 
that all the advertisements in this paper arc from 
responsible people. If subscribers find any of them 
to bo otherwise, we will esteem It a favor If they 
will advise us. Wo accept no “ fake” or iindc.slrublo 
merlical adverllsenicnts at any price. VVe Intend to 
have a clean paper for clean advertlsomeiiis. Our 
readers are asked to always mention 'J'lie Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertifieiiients In It

SPECIAL OFFER

Through a special arrangement with Ihe Breeders' 
Oazette, The Stocknian-.Ioiirnal and the Breeders’ 
Gazette ran lie secured through The Stockman ./our. 
nal one year for fdaO. UcRUlnr iirice IS iO. Send 
orders to the Te.xas Stockman-Journal, Fort Worth, 
Texas.

RIGHT TO BECOME PERMANENT
The tire, di ps’ Cii/.i llc. of i'lilcago, the foremo.sl live 

stock luibllrallim ef llu- uinld, was represented at ttie 
recent I'at .S'ni k .Show In Id in thiK city, and has liad 
many kind things to say of Uila groat entorprise, 'J’he 
C’ azi-Uc Indlevis lids I’opi Worth enteriirlse lias now 
demonstrated It.s rlglit to -be regarded as one of the 
p( rmauent live slocti institiitloiiH of itm country, and' 
entitled to recognlllnn its mieli. It says;

The tenth anniipl live stock jihow at I’ort Worth, 
Texas, has demonstrated beyond all (inestion Its rlglit 
to become a pernmnent organl’/.atlnn. There hus been 
marked advance noted in tluse shows from year to 
year, and In tlie extent and cliaracler of exiilhits the 
«how held .March 22 to 25 Hiirpassed all previous events.

Nowliere is tile value and linporlanee of tlie use of 
good liliiod more In evidence tliari at tlie Fort Worth 
show. Tlie longhorn. Itie dim and the In lndle are rapidly 
yielding supremacy to tlio liuprovcil blood of the .several 
beef breeds. The modern type tliat liolds favor in (tin 
cornbelt Is now produced lu groat volume on tlie 'I'exas 
ranchos. It Is the result of the tllllgcnl and persistent 
demand of the T cxhb ranrhers for purebred bulls and 
wlio, in spite of the lieitvy losses fnnii Texas fever, have 
repeatedly and wisely Invested liberally in good blood.

The show has entirely outgrown Its present iiiiar- 
ters—a fact that Is reengnized by tlie management — 
and a move is now on font to effect a pennaiieiit or
ganization. Particularly Is a show pavilion needed and 
work In IJiis direction h.is already begun amt has pro
gressed sufficleutly to n.ssurc the erection 6f a buildliig 
costing from 840,000 to $60,000 before tlie next annual 
show'. Tills accomidlshed and the future success of the 
show' Is assured. Tlie liiiportuiice aud value of such nil 
enterprise to Fort AVorlh and the live stock Interests 
of Texas can hardly lie estiinated.

Happily the w'ealher was fuvorahle and those who 
witnessed tlie judging and the sales were not seriously 
I’lcoiiveiilenced. Had tlie weather, however, lieen uii- 
fa'oruble, the open sheds of the stock yiinis would liave 
failed to afford luotectlon ami the attendance w'oiild 
nece.ssarily have been dlinliitshed. The lirecdiiig elasses 
were large and the craiiipcd iiuurter.s of tlie sliow ring 
not only Impeded tlie progress of judging, but gave 
tho onlookers little »ipportunlty for compnflson and 
study of types. In this last named feature tho Texan Is 
vitally Interested, for iiow'hem la enlightenment upon 
the merits of the several breeds of cattle of so far- 
ret.clilng Iniporjunce. It was evident that Interoat cen
tered not so much In the fancy fitting—Ihe showman's 
art—as In the actual individuni merit dnd the compari
son of lyiies. Texas l.s In the cattle business pre
eminently, and fancy showing engages minor attention.

The native Texan Is a big hearted broad gauged hos
pitable fellow who takes you Into Ills urm.s, figuratively 
speuking, and makes you feel at home. He takes an 

. Interest In progress In a broad way and Is doing his 
pait tow'ard making Texas a great slate agrloulturally 
There Is much Immigration now from the North, espec
ially from Illinois, low'a, Nebraska and Kansas, And 
land vahies are rapidly advancing. These people who 
are coming In In large numbers are for the most part 
thrifty and well-to-do and w'11,1 contribute much toward 
the advancemeiB Agrlcultuifil Interests In the state.
\ The sales were successful, though some ot the con- 
nlgnincnts w'ere not bf as high order as the occasion 

—1 Care should be taken In tho future that a
Ibiptter class of cattle Is catalogued for these’ animal 
"Hies, as there seemed to be a disposition to buy good 
ones and to pass by the Inferior lots. The Shorthorns 
averaged $103; the Herefords, $123.

It should be borne In mind that the Fort Worth Fat 
Ftock Show w'as begun very much as an experiment, 
and It hak had to encounter all tho vicissitudes and 
disappointments incident to such undertakings. It haa 
only been during the past year that the enterprise may 
 ̂be said to have gotten on Its fceL and fmm now on 
progress will be rapid.

Steps have already been taken w’hlch. Insure tho 
holding of the next annual event on a^iuch larger and 
grander basis. Our Chicago friends who come down tO 
see us next .year will find that'within th« space of a 
single twelve months .the Fort Worth Fat Btock Show 
has grown to be a formidable rival of the gre^t In
ternational event, with which Chicago seel|s‘ |to attract 
the attention of the world. The Fort Worth enterprise 
Is young yet, hut it is the huskiest youngster of the 

'k iad  now In existence, and will do a great work for 
the live stock Interests of the Southwest,

Next year the character of the cattle offeredLln the 
sals ring will show the same grtsk ImjMPOvement as 
thess brought here for exhibit. 'The stockmen of Texas 
are sufficiently pnigresslve to amply insure that tacL

BIO RANCHES IN TEXAS
The pMsing of the big Tsaas ranobss cootlnuss to 

attract attention all over the country, as ths man with 
ths hoe Is getting in his work and pushing the sesns 
of his operations further and further into what was 
onçe the greatest range country on ths tacs of ths 
earth. William E. Curtis, the w ^ l known newspaper 
correspondent, has been spending some time ln*the 
slate, and is writing somo Interesting matter to the 
Chleago Record-Herald concerning conditions in this 
state. In a recent article be speaks of the big Texas 
ranches and-the manner in which they are being die- 
slpated to make room for the plow. He says:

Ths enormous profits that can be gained from farm
ing will probably break up the big ranchee In this part 
of the country. The land Is becoming too valuable for 
pasturage. The largest ranch remaining la the United 
Btatos belongs to the Farwell family of Chicago a<id 
their associates. It covers five counties In the Fan- 
liandle of Texas. John V. Farwell, (.'harles B. Farwell, 
Abner Taylor and A. C. Babcock of (Chicago built a 
state capitol In Texas some years ago, which cost them 
$3,000,000, and rccelvoil as payment 3,000,000 acres of 
land, which is now known as the X. I. T. ranch.

Colonel C. C. Klaiigliter owns the largest Individual 
ranch north of the Ulo Grande— 1,400,000 acres on the 
utaked plains of western Texas. There are, however, 
several much larger "spots of land" belonging to sIngU' 
owners on the southern side of that rlvor.
Riaughtsr Is a son of a captain In General flam Hous
ton’s army ,niid. In the early ’ .'>0s, drove ninety-tow h**ail 
of Louisiana cattle across the state of Texas and bought 
a ranch which s.preadB over 1,875 sijuare miles. Charles 
Goodnight has u ranch thirty iiillos .square In the Pan
handle. Mrs. Adair owns one nearly as large In the 
s.'iine neighborhood. Tho largest ranches In .southern 
Texas are the fit. Gertrude, which covers 1,250,000 
acres, and the La Para, which has 800,000. Tliey were 
taken up about the same time, shortly after the Mexi
can war. by Captain Mifflin Kennedy, a .Mississippi 
steamboat man, and lUihard King, his jillot. who did 
good service during that struggle. Hoth added to their 
holdings afterward until they becanib the most Im
portant landowners In the Frilted fltates. When Cap
tain King (lied a few years ago he left Itie property 
to his widow, and It has since been ihanagcd by hls 
.son-ln-Iaw, Robert J. Kleberg, while Captain Kfiinudy’s 
son, John Kennedy. Is now Ihe owner and liiaiuigei' of 
tlie 1.41 I ’arft; He tins '10,000 pure-lirod rattle fenced in 
with SCO miles of wire fence and I'ared for by .300 .Mexi
can mnftlieroH. He u.suully shlp.s about Ki.OOO fat 
hteer.s to market I'Very season. Both .Mr. Kleberg and 
.Mr, Keimeily, as I liave aln.'idy said, are deeply Inter
ested with .Mr. Yoakinii In the agrlculliiral development 
of this far-away corner of ’I'exas and are assoelatcd 
wKli him in all hls eiilerprlses.

THE CASE OF GARFIELD
Coniiiils.sloiier Garfield has made a inlserahle tioti'ti 

out of (he beef trust investigation and lied the hands 
of 'lie goveriiiiient so that Its entire work lias been 
liroiiglit to n.'uiglit. The simplest tiling he could do 
under till' eireiinislaiues wiiiild he to relieve the gov- 
eriinieiit of tlie Ineiibus of hls official position.— Fort 
Worth Telegram.

it seems to the Post tliat In blaming Garfield for 
tho failure of this whole mailer Is not exactly fair. He 
was ordered to do what he did, and the judge didn’t 
decide for tlie paeki f t  liecause of Garfield’s promises, 
hut rather because x t ' represeiitud tlie governiiieiit 
w lilcli, by Us Inhereiff sppwer, forced tlie packers to 
give Garfield liiformallon.^Chtldre.sH Pfist.

Garfield apiiears to have gone Into the beef trust 
iiivestigatloii with loo exalted oidiilon o f Ids own 
linporlatico. Ho was too free to Impute to himself pow'- 
er.s that legitimately belonged to the United States 
government and in Ids desire to Impress the packers 
w ith hls Impurtanee he iveiit so far as to make or Imidy 
Ic'omises that opentled to defeat all Ihe work tlie 
government had done in an effort to bring the packers 
withiii tho I'lile of the law. 
ill
and w lllliigiiesB to confine the trial to the one quesllun 
of Innnuidty. goes to prove w'hat an easy ease thv 
Kovi'i'iimenl would have had against them had It not 
beei> for tin offlelovisness of Hits young man Garfield.

'riie government did not force the packers to give 
Gai field any Infnriiiallmi. It simply delegated to Gar
field Ihe power to make a necessary and proper In- 
vesllgallmi. He appears to liave lieeii duly Impressed 
with Ihe sense of idiligatioii resting vi|Min his iiarly 
from large eainimlgn eoidribulluns, and wi nt into the 
investigation enlliuslaslleally determined to impress 
the world will! Ihe belief tluTO was no lieef Inisl. .\nd 
while he was mixing ids pall of wldtewash piddle sen- 
tlniciit w;is grow ing stronger all tlo' lline, and deruand- 
liig tliat there should be a summary iiuleliis adininls- 
tered to the beef barons. Garfield had promised Ini- 
innnlly from puidshmetit In order to gi t tlie figures tic 
rei iW'd from the Hiaekers, who would tell him nolliiiig

(I r\

6Si0*pt ffom th0 oom orlb. PAokuhtl# vtook 
IkroMr« ai*« flndiOM bog rAiMac proiUakls, M tUtn 
» (  oouatry vfber« it U practloally hnpoOTtM* to protee*  ̂
corn. Out in Ui« Pocos valley country ot Now Menleo 
onterpriainc stock farmers have for yean  boon pro
ducing a fine quality of porkers principally on alfalfa, 
feadlng just enough grain at the proper time for finish
ing purjioses.

At one time Texas was the greatest sheep producing 
•tats in the union and It can be easily remembered tbai 
times were pretty flush In those days. W ith two crops 
of wool to sell every year and a big mutton crop also 
to go to markeL there was a great deal of money cir
culating In this state that went out of business with 
the decadence of the sheep Industry. Texas sheepmen 
formed the mistaken Idea that free grass was absolutely 
necessary for the maintenance of the sheep and wool 
l.ndustry, and when free grass played out the sheep 
business came very near going with It. Only during the 
past year or two has there been anything like a revival 
of Interest In the situation, and It Is gratifying to note, 
there has been some Improvement In the situation.

But there has not yet materialized the proper and 
nsressary Improvement. There Is still money to bs 
made In the sheep business in Texas, and the neglect 
of opportunity Is costing our people very dearly. So 
long as we are content to drift along In old channels we 
may expect to play a losing game. We must learn to 
d.> the right thing at the right time and In the right 
inininer, and when we do this we will find a most 

/'olonel L gratifying change for the better.

The action of the packers , — > 
'ti'adily avuiding tho 'lucstlon of guilt or lnnoeenc«*r

save on a guaranly that It would not be used against 
them. Ho rainu In poHsesslon of mall' r of an tiu iim- 
Inutiiig nature wlilcli tlie department of jusllei' was 
compelled to use to appease popular I'lamor. Iiut at 
the same time there was a promise of Iniiimnlty wliich 
operated as a tmr to any pi'olmblllty of eonvlelloii.

James H. flarfleld is the man who relieved the big 
packers from a very embarrassing position, anil jus
tice to the people and Hie public .service of tbe eoiiiilry 
demands that Garfield should be eumpelled to siinen- 
der the position he lias so woefully mismanaged. He 
Is a misfit and nlterly uiKinulifled for the position be 
occupies.

HOW TEXAS IS LOSING OUT

The Fort Worth pneklng house's are bringing to that 
market by, thô  trainloads fat lambs and mutton sheep 
from Omaha, Denver and Kansas City. In other words, 
the farniers of Nebraska, Colorado and Ml.ssourl are 
furnishing the sheep of Texas mutton consumers. It 
appears to us that If the farmers of those states can 
grow mutton sheep at a profit and i>ay the freight to 
Texas markets that the fai|mera of Texas ought to make 
money In this Industry, Texas soil and climate is Ideal 
for the profitable production of sheep. Then, too, those 
feeds that fatten sheep the quickest are grown more 
cheaply In Texas than elsewhere. Tens of thousands of 
early lambs and cholcaimutton sheep should be raised 
on Texas farms each year. A market is already assured 
and the price for good stuff Is generally sufficiently re
munerative.—Ban Antonio Stockman.

Texas farmers have been generally too indifferent In 
matters of this klnd~knd are letting milUons of dollars 
go Into other states and territoHes that should be kept 
circulating In Texas. Ever since the packing houses 
were established here there has been a st.'ady and 
persistent cry for more hogs. The Fort Worth m.'ukei 
has been paying prlges for bogs that war» a, shade bet
ter at;; times than ciioago  or Kansas City were paying 
nnd numerous Indufements have been held out by t.ie 
packiHg hou.seeJ anrf stock yards company to Induce 
the production pf^ftora hogs. And while the situation 
shows home improv^nient, the fact remains that Texas 
Is noF t>T«*d4»oing o ti-h a lf the nuinbet of hogs i^cdod 
right h ^e  In Fqrt ^orth .
’ The larprlhlrt* p$rt o r the situation Is that so many 
men are neglectingj a golden opportunity existing at 
their very doors. It does not require a great deal of 
money to get Into ths hog business on a small scale, 
snd* it Is easy to enlarge operations as the business 
proves profitable. *

The old Idea that corn can not be depended upon oa 
a sUpIe crop in Texas haa been exploded, just as it has 
been proven that thera are otber metboda o f producing

CATTLE PROSPECTS IN TEXAS
Jinige O. II. Nelson, who has recently surveyed the 

sUiK<tion lioHi above anil below the line, makes these 
predict ions:

An early i un of grass beef from South Texas.
Another reduction of uiqiroxlmately 33 per cent In 

the movement of 2-year-old ('atlle from the Panhandle 
to the northwest.

■Mldeiilng of the corn belt outlet for Panhandle 
r.alves and yeaillngs.

Klrongvr prUes foi' aged steers destined for Kansas 
pasturi s.

A sV'H'tiige of .stock cattle of all ages and an In- 
slstf.'nt demand from feeder." In territory east o f the 
Mls.soiirl "Iver.

‘"|■¡le hulk of the aged I'atlle available for Kansas 
r.nslures has already been sold at stronger prices than 
Inst year,” said J^udge Nelson. "When 1 make the as- 
serli'i'i that there is a shortage of stock cattle of all 
ages ill ‘ he southwest 1 believe I am stilting a fact. 
Gomlltioiis In recent years are responsible. Calves have 
been marketed freely, there has been general spaying 
of heifers and cows have been .sent to the slianibles by 
the thousand, i f  this did not eventually create a 
period of comparative scarcity, what would?

"There will be some 2-year-old stockers sent to the 
norlhwest Ihls year hut the movement In that dlrectjon 
w'lll again be reduced, probably about 33 per cent copi- 
p.ared with last year. P'ortunately for the breeder in 
the I’aiiliamlle tills will cause no concern; In fact wo 
do not miss this diminishing demand from tho North
west, ns oonibelt feeders are more than making It 
good. During the past few w'eeks Inquiry for stock 
CM Hie lias reached the P.'tiHiaiidJe from points extend
ing from Missouri and Iowa to New Jersey aud New 
York. Dealers are nt a lo.ss to know w'here they are 
to get cattle to fill their orclers. The decrease In breed
ing tierds owITig to marketing of dry cows Is beginning 
to be felt acutely and w'lll be in evidence for a num
ber of years to come. In my judgment there will be a 
good loe.al market in Texas for all cow's that are at nil 
dec’ enlly bred along beef lines for some time to come.

"One factor that has contlrbuted materially to the 
pending senreity of stock cattle Is the^ high price 
of veal. When the grower Is able to dispose o f a 
three-months heifer calf, weighing around 160. pounds 
nt 7 cents he has no inducement to carry the animal 
until Seven or eight months old. at an added cost of $3 
to $4 and then .sell It for a feeder for $12. This condi
tion of the veal" market has deprived the feeder o f a 
lot of raw material that 'W'ould otherwise have been 
available. During the past year an Incredible number 
of Texa.s riilves have gone to the buLaher. Some of 
them represent the development of th« Aairy Industry 
In the eastern part of the state, but the rua has carried 
a goodly share of beef calves that would -»therwlse 
have Vieen feed-lot candidates. Thla with thè abort calf 
1 roji tw'o years ago has created a scarcity of yoarllngs 
and 2-year-olds that Is self evident.

"Texiiaels fairly flooded at present with eastcu'n In
quiry for calves niul yearlings. Those seeking such 
rattle do not understand our conditions. The time to 
buy Texas stockers Is In the fall, not the spring. A 
I'aiihaiidte c'lilf w ill weigh more at weaning time, about 
Noveiiiher 1, Hmu In Hie spring after rustling through 
H'o winter. On an ordinary range they will lose flesh 
between November and May and the same thing ap
plies to long yeiirlliigs. Having wintered either calves 
or yearlings successfully the breeder Is not disposed 
to sell, provided tbe griiss prospect Is good. Under new 
conditions Hiere will be few' cattle aged on the breeding 
proiiiid.. but Hie general tendency Is to sell calve» at 
■.veaiilng Hiiie or to hold them until the succeeding fail 
and let Hie feeder bave them in good’̂ condition as 
yoarllngs. Tlil.s will explain why dealers are unable to 
respond to eastern orders for stock cattle at preoent, 
’I'he trade Is unseasonable, stock Is scarce and owners 
are unwilling to part with it because they are confl- 
(l»nt of higher prices later on. We have had plenty of 
snow on the plains and there Is a prospect of good 
grass. 'Tbe calf crop will undoubtedly show a high per
centage. hut owing to Hie recent sacrifice of Aimales 
w ill not be as liiirge .as In former years under propitious 
conditions. Uractleally everythlág will be dehorned 
this year, as e.asterii buyers are plaelng einphasis on 
their needs for stock I'little without these nselesa ap
pendages. \

"Balow' the quarautlne line conditions are excellent 
and an early run of fat cattle Is certain, but It will ba 
limited In volume, as the same sacrifice of calves has 
been In progress In that quarter. The quota of fed 
beef to be marketed by Texas this year will he so small 
as not to attract attention. Scarcity of aged steers and 
tlje high prlce/’of cotton seed meal owing to export 
demand explain 'wby.”

HORNS OF A DILEMMA
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purpose they had expressed a willingne.ss to legislate 
upon without any expense to the state.

It Is evident from the reprimand the governor ad
ministered to the body while It was W'rangling over 
the blanket primary issue that he acted In good faith 
and expected the same action on the part of the law
makers. I f  he had not expected the session w'ould be 
free at least as far as these 108 members was con
cerned,-It Is hardly reasonable to suppose he would 
have called the body together. But the distinguished 
gentlemen who responded to the call were not proof 
njialnst temptation. 'I'he majority of them looked 
upon the mileage nnd per diem and fell from their 
high estate. They were too willing to stultify them
selves for a little of the state’s badly needed cash.

When W'e come to figure on the net result of the 
situation, however, there Is no occasion for surprise. 
This Is the same body of men who during a previous 
t.ession o f the state legl.slature turned down demo
cratic platform demands. They Indignantly repelled 
the Idea that the democratic party of this state bad 
any authority to bind them in support of any matter 
of legi.slallon. It made no difference that the meas
ures sought to be engrafted upon the statutes had been 
dignified with party endorsement and laid upon them 
with all the force of a solemn obligation. They were 
false to the obligation and refused the mandate of the 
party.

It should occasion little wonder, that these same 
men have proven false to the state and false to their 
own written obligations. They are not of the kind to 
measure up. They do not belong in the list )of Texas 
patriots who accept legislative office' for the good they 
can do— they are In the lists with the fellow who Is 
nlw'ays out for the stuff.

A few of the members of both houses refused to 
accept pay for their services and thereby constituted 
a small roll of honor. Those men who refused their 
warrants and ordered them canceled are the real pa
triots of this state. They are of the kind that can be 
depended to go back and make more laws for the peo
ple if they can be Induced to again accept the position. 
But those other fellows? Well, the least said about 
that the better. It would be a very safe proposition, 
however, to conclude that the state does not longer 
need the services of men who have not only proven 
their Incapacity as legislators, but who have such little 
regard for the sanctity of a written obligation.

The extra session, limited to the correction of the 
Terrell election law, came high, but It was worth what 
It cost. It will be worth hundreds of thousands of dol
lars to the people of this state to know’ the real char
acter of a lot of the legislative material they have 
been sending to Austin.

The advance In commission charges adopted by 
a number of the live stock exchanges will go Into effect 
on April 1, unless the commission houses In the mean
time are made to see the error of their way. The threat 
wa.s made several weeks ago that a commission cx)m- 
pany formed of producers would be organized to do 
business In the offending markets unless a more sat
isfactory arrangement was made than Is contemplated 
by the new regulations of the live stock exchanges. The 
Express does not undertake any forecast as to the 
final outcome of the negotiations, but will attempt to 
keep Its readers posted on the progress of developments. 
—Ban Antonio Express.

The commission men may stand firm In the deter
mination to maintain those advanced charges, but they 
are going to find Just as much determination among 
the pi^odn^ers. Independent houses are coming.

The big packers have escaped the consequences of 
federal Indictments not through any lack of evidence 
that they were guilty, but through the action of Gar
field In promising them Immunity. Garfield Is the mart 
who blocked the prosecution of the packers.—-Fort 
Worth Telegram, ;

There are many— the Journaj among them—who 
have not become convinced that It was_ within the 
power of Commissioner Garfield to make the packers 
Immune from prosecution. In hls investigation he was 
performing merely a perfunctory duty and was not 
vested with Judicial power. The government has au
thority to make the beef trust show Us books and 
divulge any other information desired. It was doubtless 
a part of the play for the republican administration to 
dodge prosecution of several of Its biggest campaign 
contributors by making a scapegoat of Garfield, and 
this view is strengthened by the fact that Garfield 
has been neither reprimanded nor discharged.—Beau- 
mont Journal.

COST OF TH E SPECIAL SESSION
Advices from Austin l^ lca te  that the expense of 

the recent special .session^ the state legislature has 
already exceeded $12,000 and may go as high as $16,000. 
the actual amount not being obtainable at this time 
from the fact It Is not yet known how many  ̂members 
Intend to claim iheir mileage and per diem.

That the expense account has been run up to these 
figures Is quite a serious reflection upon those 10* 
members who wrote the goverribr and signified theii- 
willingness to attend a special session and correct the 
emMT in the Terrell election law without expense to the 
state. It must also be something of a disappointment 
to the executive who believing these men would be 
true^to their^ pledgee, colled them together f«Mr tbe eole

V

The carpenters of Fort Worth demanded an Increase 
In wages from $S to $8.60 per day and as It has not 
been granted they threaten to strike next Monday. 
Twenty-five years ago the brlcklayersvand stone 
inseons In 9t. Loolr were getting the same%fage8 that 
the carpenters are now getting In Fort Worth and 
asked the same Increase. Now the prevailing scale In 
that craft Is 70 cents per hour and a work day of eight 
hours. Taking the Increaae of the cost of labor and the 
litcnaae In tbe cost of lumber Into consideratirwi the 
man who contemplates building a house In Texas will 
have to make It a tent If things keep on at the present 
rate.—Denton Record and Chronicle.

that takes us all back to the simple life. We 
can live In tents and caves, eat fruits and berries, defy 
the beef trust and tbe adulterants ot foodstuff, and lead 
ih«/ existence that Is tree from oare. Truly, a fine 
prospect, but we fear It will be slow In realisation.

NOBODY KNOWS
Only a kiss on the baby’s face.
Only a kiss with a mother’s grace.

So simple a thing that the sunbeams laughed.
And the bees ha-hawed from where they quaffed. 

Only a kiss, bi$t the face was fair,
And nobody knew what love was tliai'e—
Nobody knew—but mother.

Only a w'ord to a mother's Joy,
Only a wordNp her parting boy.

And the changing lights on the window shone 
As her boy went out in Hie world alone.

Only a w'ord from a mother brave.
But nobody knows the love It gave—
Nobody knew—but mother.

Only a sigh for a wayward son,
Only a sigh, but a hopeless one,

And the lights burned dimly and shone with a blur— 
Could a mother condemn? 'Tls human to err.

Only a sigh as she took his part;
But nobody knew what It coat her heart—
Nobody knew—but mother.

Onlj^a sob as the tomb doors close,
Only a sob, but It upward rose.

And the lights in the window flickered and died,
And with them her hope, her joy, her pride.

Only a sob as she turned aw'ay; ,
But nobody kn^w as she knelt to pray—
Nobody knciv—but mother. —Baltimore Sug.

A DEFIANCE - ^
I am sixty an’ I'm healthy, an’ I ’ve got a grip like s t^ ) , 'v  
I walk my furrer stiddy an’ you won’t git me to squeal} 
I ’m out afield a-workln’ at th’ very peep o’ day;
I take back seat f ’r no one when It comes to pitchln' 

hay.
My corn row's are as thrifty as most any one's y’ll find 
My appetite’s tremendous an’ I’ m neither deaf noi 

blind;
I’m tough as hick'ry timber and tumble when they’«  

Oslerizin’ me. '

I  swing my axe w'lth youngsters, an’ I never miss I 
stroke; '

I ’ve got a biceps muscle like a knotty piece of oak;
I 'n  full of fizz and ginger, an’ I’m cheerful as can be;
,Th’ fields an’ streams an’ pastures all look mighty good 

to me.
I’ve earnt my way by workln’ I have got a right to 
c keep.
Th' Lord may call me suddint-Ilke, ah’ I may be 

su'prlsed.
But ’you bet your bottom dollar that I  won’t b# 

Oslerlzed.

Th’ clover's just as purty as It ever was before;
Th’ roses that are climbin' all around th’ kitchen door 
Are just as sweet to look at, an’ I’ve got a right to be 
Lookin’ happy at creation when it all looks good to me. 
An’ sixty years th’ limit that th’ measly doctors give! 
Why, ble.ss your soul, at sixty I have Just begun to 

live!
An’ t' take life sort o’ easy! Forty years ir ’m now’ll be 
Boon enough t’ tulk-th’ rascals—about Oslerizin' me.

—J. W. Foley.

swear-*

A W OMAN’S SHORTCOMINGS
She has laughed as softly as if she sighed, 

She has counted six, and over,
Of a purse well filled and a heart well tried— 
Oh, each a worthy lover!
They "give her time” ; for her -soul mUst slip 
Where the world has set the grooving.
She will He to none with her fair red lip—  
But lo\'e seeks truer loving.

She trembles her fan In a sweetness dumb. 
As her thoughts were beyond recalling. 

With W glance for one. and a glance for some. 
From her eyelids rising and falling;

Speak* common words with a blushful air. 
Hears bold words, unreproving;

But her silence says what she never will 
And love seeks better loving.

Go. lady, lean to the night-guitar.
And drop a smile to the brtnger.

Then smile as sweetly, when he Is far.
At the voice of an indoor singer.

Bask tenderly beneath tender eyes;
Glance lightly, on their removing;

And join new vows to old perjuries—
But dare not call It loving.

Unleos you can think, when the song Is donev 
No other is soft In the rhythoi;

Unless you can feel, when left by on«)
' That all men else go with hltn;

Unless you can know, when unpralsed by hls breath. 
That your beauty Itself wapts proving;

.'Uniesa you c4n sw'ear—“ Fur life^ fhr death'
Ob. fear to call It lusrlngl » /

Unless you can muse In a crowd all day 
■ On the absent face that fixed you;
Unless you can Ipva as tbe angels may.

With the breadth ef heaven betwixt you;
Unless you can dream that hls faith Is fast.

Through behooving and unbehoovlng;
Unless you can dU when the dream Is post—

Oh, oever call It lovlngl w
—KL12ABKTH BABBBTT BROWNIjRtei.
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DlrMt fr i« Our DltlUlMry ft YOV
8WM Dm Iw« ’  PralNa 
treveeb Malttralioa

4 niU QUIRTS $4.20
WE mV ExA eU  OHAIOES

W« wM MÜ VM. hi a *Wa MaM
ciM, wihi aa BOflu k thovcaMiati,
FOURFUU OUART BOTTLES al 
HAYNES mVATE STOCK SYE lor 
BS.za aad M «M Mr tka wunm 
chargot. Try tti havayaardacMr toot 
K, toot It aay aaqr yta Ilka. IT yaa 
don't Ind It III rtcM Md tba saiail 
and boat orMskay yaa war 
taotod, oMs It hack to aa at 
oar axDoaaa aad your $3.20 
arlll ha tiaa«1ly rofuadod.

At our dlatUlery, one of 
the Urgeot and beat 
aquipped In tha world, we 
distill an average of 9.580 
gaUoDS of PURE WHIS
KEY a day. Whan you. 
bny HAYNBR W H IS 
KEY, It goes direct to you 
from our distillery, thus 
aaanrlng you of iwrfect 
purity and saving you the 
dealers’ Ijlg profits. HAV- 
NER WHISKEY is pre
scribed by doctors and 
nsed In hospitals and bv half a million sat
isfied customers. That’s why YOU should 
try it.

TnUTS O P* K iA ilS T  O TTirf

THE HAYNER DISTILLING CDs
ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ATLANTA QA.

¿T .PAUL, MINN. 
OAYTÚN, 0.

OnJsTS f..r Art;.. Cal^Oot.. Idatao^ont.. Nev., 
R. Mss . Ore.. Utah. wash., or Vfy9i, innst be on the basis oft UI'SETS rorSt.iNi by EtPHtssrSK. raiii, or so gi saTti for sis.xo by r&sieui raariiu.
OianLucRT, Trot, O. Estabushid I8se. 
301 Capital $600,000.00 Paid In FulL

OLD VIRGINIA FARMS
Illustrated catalogue free. Largest list 
for sale In the state. Casselman & 
Co., Richmond, Va.

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN ANO

LUXURIANT HAIR.
I f  joa r own «fforto fail to keep yonr okln younir and 
parfeet, or your hair from falling out. write I «  in«' l  
M  tail Tou juoi what to <to to make v our comiilex ton 
teautiful, Toar akin fret Iroin wnuklip, oimpie. black. 
lotMta spot or bleiulak. ^

i f  you liart tuptrduoQt hair on ^"nr fa<’e, armi or 
body; motet, want, trecklft or ot itr tiiev
eannoabeohutely remored eiilwi a» your tiomeor ak 
BIT ofBcet. without th«* alight«;at daugcr or pairu 

I f  your iialr la falling, out oi ytm liare 'laiKtraff. 
ttetUng or eruptire B*alp, It can ! «  rjieedily cured 
■Mtoreii to natural#lg«>r arxl Itcauiy,
^ A t  my oi11<*ca, deformed projccthig cara,
pooping eyellda, »t<*., are corrected byaamilc, pain* 
IÌM oiicrationa. i • i

My rcimution for 80 yeara and the many thoutanda 
n^ieMTully treated, it a guiirantee o f toy reiiabihtT 
and the thoroiiKliuent of my methoda. Book and r»n 
tnfonoaUon free.

JOHN H.WOODBURT,Deninfologlst
M W. 2Jd SL, NfW Vsrfc. lU Treuest SL, BosNm. 
^Dannatolopat Woodbnry U by far the moat proaik 
mnt tMciaUK oa tbe tkiii and a^p in America.***-»if. ). Httjàì'*/rero/rf. 

eraons ai^ aflljâ u with akin bleralthea of any IdniLftpciaity on tte tM, dock to WoodteryTWlB 
*oceeyetyüay."-Méc«oe fyMeBA —

Registered 
Herefords

I Have For Sale:

HO cliolce young Hereford Bulls, 
from eight to twenty months old.

150 choice bred Hereford Heifers, 
from two to three years old.

130 Hereford Heifers, from eight to 
eighteen months old, not bred.

All of the above are In prime condi
tion and will be sold at TIME'S 

P R IC E S .
WM. POWELL.

Channing, Hartley County, Texas.

PIANOS
FREE Catalogue and full information 
how to obtain a strictly high gr.ide 
Piano, at the price of an Inferior one. 
We -save you $100 to $200 )ihrough our 
co-operative plan by buying direct. We 
sell on easy payments and give free 
trial and test.- Write today.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO.,
1024-1026- Walnut St.. 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURI.
When writing mention Stockman- 

Journal. “ •

NELSON A,
DRAUGHON 
BUSINESS

Fort Worth, Texas, guaranteed to teach 
you booKkoepIng and banking In from 
eight to ten weeks, and shorthand In as' 
short a time as any fli-st-clasa college 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogu» 
address J. W’. Draughon, president. Sixth 
and Main streets. Fort Worth. Texas.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms », 10 and 11. First National Bank 
Building.

AUSTIN. TEXAS.

J.K .CAR AW AY

Lubbock, Texas
Purcheon, Belgium and tha German 

Coach

HORSES
1 FOR SALE

Ve h.-ive the finest lot of stallions j 
,.v>T brought to the Panhandle, all i 

* young. and we guarantee t.itm j 
breeders. We will sell for cash or good ' 
paper and can aave you from $500 to 
tl.OOO^n each horse. We are located 
here to atay, and yoa oan find our 
bonea at XcKnlKht’A

A  WEST TEXAS 
PAÑTHER CHASE

Wednesday l•orni^g, before old “ Sol" 
had raised any disturbance along the 
east, Lee and I  were In the ^ d d le . 
headed for the Means ranch. Dub was 
In the chuck wagon behind four keen 
mules, though there was a vacancy In 
the chuck bill. Lee and I  made the 
twenty miles In one hour and fortj'- 
flve niinutea. Dub came rolling up a 
few minutes later, and then old Joe. 
who said he was not going, reached 
there too. We all walked Into tiie 
Means* corral full of horses, and in 
a very tew minutes had completed the 
work which Uncle John had wished 
us to help him do.

Then we had dinner and the whole 
Means layout, excluding thosQ^at Bay
lor, were with us en route for the EV. 
Tranclta, our cxik, was in Valentine, 
and Dub left the wagon for hits to 
bring home. Dnb raiseil a young sand 
storm between Valentine and the Y  
ranch, and was with befo»-e we left. 
"Ruby“ caught what tne mad men will 
get, but good gra.'*s will soon make 
hln^ foiget It. By noon the next day 
the EV chuck wagon was loaded with 
bed and chuck and by 1 o’clock w.as 
headed by Lee for Boracho Canyon.

Eight horseu.-ick men and beys went 
straight through with sixteen hounds 
and "Tessle," the bulldog. The sun 
went down over the western wall of 
the canyon and the long shadows cast 
themselves across the ereck. fast 
climbing the eastern side, till only the 
high summits “ tip-toed" to get a last 
look at the orb oPday.

But for a new moon inky blackness 
would have soon envelopeil the lone- 
smie place. We could not gel the 
W a g o n  nearer than a <iuarter to the 
water and after supper Uncle John 
said, ' “ Well, you know the old adage 
that^history repeats itself every twenty 
years; well sir, right here at this Iden
tical spot, twenty years ago. Mr. New
man and a party of men came In after 
i.ight and one man went up to the head 
of the canyon after water and while 
there a panther jumped ou him and 
clawed him up pretty badly ’ As he 
saw the water bucket was emiity he 
wished to fix things up a little nicely 
for me.

It Is n fact aboüt the panther lump
ing on the fellow, and but for his yells 
I guesi the panther would have killed 
him. The panther Is more In awe of 
our voice than we are of theirs.

At the approach of day we had 'be
gun to move. At the head of the. can
yon, In a hundred yard.s of the wafer, 
a panther had come the night of that 
fabulous twentieth year, but either 
smelling or hearing us, he had turned 
and gone to safer quarters. The fresh 
pack picked up the hack end, trall-d 
It to Paiuher canyon before we got 
them off. When we got them right 
they made the welkin’ ring. On they 
went, up the canyon and across to the 
right, across hill and dale, till they 
came to the big rlinro<-k which form.s 
a wall from twenty-five to 200 feet 
high for miles, only broken In one or 
two places lietween Boracha Canyon, 
near Kent, and Itoraclia Peak, near the 
EV. 'The dogs, all wild with their, 
noses full of panther scent, kept us In 
a brisk trot and gallop till they came 
to where Hackberry draw breaks Its 
way through the wall and extends a 
mile back Into the table land.

The panther crossed this gorge at 
Its mouth and out Us south side near 
the top squatted under a cedar tree. 
Here the dogs alt became “hoo-dooed." 
They knew the parRber had squatted, 
but as she had leaped from rock to 
rook and then down beneath tlie tree, 
they could not trail her to her hiding 
place. We were on the north directly 
opposite and could see the yellow side 
of the old panther as she lay concealed 
front the dogs, but not from us. They 
went all around her, above and below, 
but did not see her.

Presently Belle came directly down 
through the cedarhreak. and we yelled 
Belle will see her, but Belle passed be
low and we were disappointed. Here 
came an old pup, lumbering o ff down 
the mountain and ran right squ.are 
Into the old pantlier. Up she carne 
and, with leap after leap, cleared the 
big boulders now behind one, now on 
top, until she leaped out on the top 
bluff; but not a dog saw her but the 
old i'U[>, and he would not run her a 
step. Hut, glory hallelujah, there was 
Blue down on the top of the hlufC 
directly In the panther’s path. A few 
more leaps and she and Blue collided. 
He raised his head and went at her, 
but she Jumped twenty feet the first 
Jump and with that long tall straight 
In the air she left him. She may have 
cl.au ed a fesv gravel back Blue’s way, 
but they did not hurt him. He oiil- 
wliiiled her after a little and she le.aped 
down on a little bench where he bayed 
her a little while, but she leaped clear 
to the bottom of that sheer precipice, 
where Blue or no other dog could dare 
follow. On she went, like a lilg yel
low cat. leaping from rock to rock. 
Sometimes her long tall was high In 
the air; thon again tucked to the 
ground. Blue still continiiod to bark 
at her from the high bluff above. Leo 
and Hlrllng rode like the wind around 
the head of the gorge, and In a little 
time were In ahead of the panllier, on 
top watting for her to come on unde.* 
the bluff. Joe and Dub got impatient 
and away they went.

Then four were on the bluff. When 
the old panther came along below four 
stgPl Jackets entered her ' hotly, and 
with a Comanche whoop they an
nounced a dead panther. It was a long 
ways to where we could got Iho dog.i 
down, and we were afraid she might 
get away, so we thought host to shoot 
her. With a long larriet oast down 
from above to the boys bolow we a l
together tugged our trophy to the top. 
The race was one we’ll never forget, 
as we got to see and hear It nil.

There Is one loss panther to depre
date on X cifUs and oattlo and EV 
stock. The skin Is a promised gift to 
H. H. Adams o f Dallas, which we will 
send to him later on.

Everything Is In flush condition In 
these parts for this time of year. lyits 
of gree grass; cattle looking well, and 
the prospec ts for 'll big calf crop for 
1906 are snendid.

Trusting my stockmen fri.pn.ls are 
enjoying the same groat blessings as 
we are, I am

„  W IL L  F. EVANS.
Valentine, Texas.

Raising Porkers
Tarrant c,>unty has some v*ry ex

cellent land« adapted to almost every 
kind of ag-icultural product and for 
breeding cattle and. other stock. Among 
the very best stands that tract of par
cel of land which surrounds the settle
ment known as Saginaw, located some 
five miles northwest o* the city of Fort 
Worth. Any one who may be passing 
throutffi on the trains can hut admire 
the beoad undulating prairie covepwl 
with green grass and dotted here anti 
there with snug homes tenanted by a 
moral and industrious class of citizens. I 
"W e have a fine country," said J. W. i 
Dans, "and a good people and as the 
market Is near us now, we are grad- I 
ually turning our attention to cultivât- I 
Ing the soil with the purpose In view of ! 
raising stuff suitable to put Into stock , 
that win brtng good riices in the 
market In competition with other por» 
tions of the state We plant for crops 
wheat, com and sorghum. t?sldes such 
thing.« on the sid ' as poiatoee. peas and 
beans, and feed for our stock. I 
alsh you to understand that I am a 
believer In diversification and, to Il
lustrate the advantages of this aad the 
profit to ba wads, basida tba safety of

always having more than one crop to 
depend upon, I will simply give you my 
own experience this last year and the 
result up to date. 1 have 16U acres of 
as good black prairie land as can be'* 
found, as good but not better thall 
the rest of the Saginaw land. My place 
is located about a mile from Major 
Van Zandt’s farm, and is the same 
quality of soil. Rain has falisii 
abundantly during the year and last 
spring was bad for the yheaj. I had 
In 80 sores of wheat, 28 acres of corn, 
13 acres In cotton and a patch of oats 
and also sorghum, etc. I raise all the 
vegetables that my family can use, also 
potatoes. The wheat was not good 
last year on account of the excessive' 
rains and the yield was only eight 
bushels an acre and it was badly dam
aged and only brought (0  cents per 
bushel what 1 sold. From my cotton 
I raised and sold six and a half bales 
or a half bale to the acre. I sold th's 
for a good price on an average say 10 
cents a pound. My oats and other stuff 
did very well as I did not sell them, 
but fed them, I cannot give the cash 
value. My corn produced 45 bushels an 
acre and though not sold still it 
brought me In the end enough to 
pay all my expe,i es of the farm for 
the past year. I am a,believer In put
ting feed in an animal and selling It 
that way, and am satl.sfied that more 
profit car. ’ ’.e made this way than In 
selling it. I  raise a few cattle for 
milk purposes and of course have one 
or two to sell now and then, and I 
have a couple of mares from whom- 1 
raise a colt. Bu. hogs are iny nialii 
dependence and I do not believe that 
there is another animal raised on the 
farm that will bring .more money In 
a shorter time. I have eiglit head of 
horses, including the loar'>s, that have 
to be fed. Now, as I'sald, I put my 
com Into meat and fed my horses also 
and sold no corn. I killed for my own 
use ten of the best hogs I had and 
made them Into meat and lard and 
thus have my meat for the year. I 
have alrea.’ y sold for cash $400 worth 
of pork to the packers. Have brought 
in and sold today six head of hogs that 
have netted me over all expenses tnoiv 
than $12 per head and have on hand 
five more to sell that will bring aa 
much tier head as these, 'l'hc six that 
I brought In this trip were pigged In 
last June and welglied on the scales 
here an average of 210 pounds each. 
Now, when I have sold my last hogs 
and some other little stuff. I will 1h» 
able to tell to a cent Just what niv 
year’s work has been, but so far li"
580 bu. wheat at 60c .................  $348
580 bu. wheat at 60c.................... $ 348
6V4 bales cotton at 10.................. 325
Cash for hogs ............................. 475
Hogs for .sale, estimated............ 60
10 hogs killed, at $12................... 120

Total ........................................ $1,328
“ My farm of 160 acres Is valued at 

$50 per aero and can be sold for It at 
any time. In addition to all this I 
have supported iny family and given 
them everything they needed. It Is 
evident from this that a man eaii 
easily make a living for himself and 
family and save money over and above 
his expenses and that on 160 acres of 
land. My advice to our farmers based 
upon my experience, Is to give as 
much attention as po.sslble to raising 
corn for feedi and make It the main 
crop. They will then be assured' of 
feed for their stock and the stock will 
pay all the expemses of the farm and 
the cotton and other stuff will be net 
gain In cash. I would have fed niy 
wheat if I had had the hogs, hut sold 
because of that fact. There Is no slek- 

fficss among the hogs In Texas and It 
Is Just as ilrie.a hog country as any 
one could wish to raise them In.

Not many of our people are raising 
hogs yet, but it will come after a 
while as they awake to the importance 
of It. Wbaqt and oats are looking fine 
and it looks like we would have a good 
crop this year. It Is rather late for 
corn, but the ground has been so cold 
that the seed would not sprout. I saw 
some corn up our way that was plant
ed in February that was Just coming, 
up and some that was planted during 
the fat stock show, that was up, teo. 
Stock farming has come to stay and It 
will be a good thing when the coun
try Is divided up Into 160 acre stock 
farms.

SEVERAL INCHES 
SNOW ON PLAINS

Wide Ran^e of Weather Noted 
in Luzon Country

LUZON, Texas, Ajirll 10.—The pii.st 
two weeks have exhibited a wld.  ̂ va
riety of weather. Last week there 
were high winds, followed by cold 
rain, which changed to sleet and snow 
later on. On the plains there was sev
eral Inches of snow, but in Kent. (5ar- 
za and Dickens counties there was 
very little. Cattle are considerably 
drawn, but seem to have stood the cold 
reasonably well. This week we have 
had almost continuous rains and the 
ground Is soakisl. Some hail has fa ll
en, but no damage was done.

Boley Brown has recently been buy
ing cattle In Kent coiirly, but 1 have 
not learned prices. Ho has bought 
both yearlings and stock cattle. E v
erything on hjs ranch Is looking well 
now.

Berry Pursley, who ranchea near the 
corner of Kent and King counties, has 
recently bought up quite a lot of mixed 
stuff, which he will ship at once, 
i^ock In his section of cout\try look 
^11 and prospects are excellcrlt.

In spite of the cold weathek young 
gra.s8 Is coming fast and In a short 
while stock o f all kinds will be fat. 
Already horses are gaining flesh.

B. P. Vardeiuan of Clalremont Is now' 
In charge of the “ O— O” ranch In this 
county. Mr. Cole, the ex-manager, has 
sold his ranch in Lynn and I.ubhoek 
counties and Is lorated for the present 
In Dickens county.

Reports from Dawson county say 
that all !s lovely “ there. Htock look 
well, there is an excellent season In 
the soi; and grass Is coming fast. Manjr 
settlers have come to that county this 
winter and are Improving stock farms 
or small ranches.

Fruit was ..-onslderably damaged by 
the freeze, but th fe will be half a 
crop of peaches In rtiost places. Ap
ples anil other late fruit was not hurt.

In spite of repeated warnings In the 
papers, everybody seems wild to jilant 
cotton. As yet the increase In acre
age In this county cannot safely be 
estimated, but In almost every case 
other crops will be reduced to give 
more room for crittoo. indications are 
that feed stuffs will be scarce and high 
next winter and neerly every far-ner 
will he '‘cussing" ĥ s I ’k ar.d nelMng 
flve-cen: cotton.*

An old adage says. "Mon give advice 
by bucketfuls, but tr..-.'' It by the grain. 
Recently ranchmen have been heard 
criticising the folly of farmers in 
planting so much cotto • In the place of 
the present crospeots. anJ their rea
soning was gorsl. 8111» these same 
ranchmen are something rqually short 
righted In managing their own affairs, j 
The rainy season Is now on hand and , 
yet there are ve.y few pastures of 
any sixe io which there are not one or 
more tanks wjiere dams are not badly 
In neeil of repairs, and liable to be 
swept away by tr.e first heavy rain. A  
few daya* work would prevent this and 
secure a good supply of water foa 
summsr.

CATTLÉ RAISING 
DOWN IN MEXICO

V.Dr. J. J. McRae, who has hl.s resi
dence in the city of Sun Antonio, was 
found In the city by a reporter and 
asked whatever information ho could 
give relative to matters in Mexico, 
where It was uiiderstooil he has re
cently been on a visit. “ Yes," said he, 
“ I have Just returned from a trip of 
two weeks or so in the territory of our 
neighboring sister republic, and to say 
that I wai surprised at tl ê Improve
ment that has been made tii lines of 
business would hardly cover my feel
ings. Nearly every’ one from the Ignited

bred cattle from the United Htates is 
rr-sultlng In marked Improvement In 
the native live slock, the cross between 
these cattle pruducliig a luige, healthy 
vigirous offspring.

(■rass Is fine down there now. though 
It is Just the end of winter, and as cat
tle have had no winter to contend with 
they are fat and ready' for market. The 
country Is all in flue fix and will Im
prove under the Intelligent administra
tion of the government as It 1s con- 
diictiKl now’.

“ I have traveled In many countries 
and seen most all of their methods of 
conducting their prison«, hut tn no 
country hua the advance In prison 
management reached the stage of per
fection us It has In Monterey, Mexico. 
We. In this country In our egotism 
think we have the best of systeiiia, but 
If our |K>ople could only see what our 
Mexican neighbors are doing theyStales who makes his first trip to M exl-,I -------------------------  —- - .... .

CO, is Impressed with the opinion thatM would soon force a radical change hero, 
they are only semi-civlllze<l and far ”  
behind us in their system of laws and 
methods of business, but they have 
hardly hod time V> draw a long 
breath after their arrival, before they 
find that all of their preconceived no
tions are absolutely without founda
tion, and that the Mexico of today Is a 
far different problem than the one that 
first received the oath of Diaz us Its 
President.

“ Of course when an American of 
United States procUv’ltles never goes 
looking around any' other country un
less he is looking for Bomethiiig, and 
If ho ,oo:< not find what he exiiects he 
feeUs .»••«.d about that oouniry and 
thinks it no good or no* so good as his 
own dear land. 1 was on the lookout 
for a place to do business aim 1 found 
a good many of them that would do 
and probably In time I will bo found 
within thé limits of the reimbllc.

“ While I loklng around 'l observi'd 
several things, that being a nallV'S 
born Texan I highly appreciated, and 
among thorn wa.s the herds of cattle, 
horses a.-', mules that fatten upon 
the fine grasses of he country'. M.V 
bu.siness did not carry me farther Into 
the country' than Haltlllo, but 1 
branched out from the railroads into 
Tanmullpas and other sections such 
us Monteev^. i wish to rmnark paren- 
Ihetlcady, liiat nutur:* did not spare 
herself when she rr.eêe Mexico, but 
exhanstfsi herself to r|nd good things 
to place within her borders, for there 
is no country that h.'ts as varied a 
climate, soils and proii.ietlon within a 
few nilies aa can be found there.

“The coast country Ls especially 
blessed, and by’ this i iiieaii the parts 
back as far as the Serrín Madre moun
tains. In all this sec* Ion cereals, le- 
gumloiis plants, aiiioi g 'hose the fa
mous "frlloles,” sugar cane, coffee, to
bacco, cotton and nni.rnay. The niln- 
crals Include gold, '■liver. Iron and 
copiier, salt marble, asphalt and all 
the fruits that the tropical couiitrh>s 
produce'and some of tijje leinpcrate 
zone.

"However, cattle r. '*lng Is one of the 
most Important limustrles of the 
northern fro.i*.i»r and us time pa.sses 
and the pcop e Icj.. the advantages of 
Improvenier this InotiHlry %vlll not he 
behind that of any oU-er country on 
earth. Mexican cuttle, a« a ruh', art' 
not noted for size, but e.re Small, iioF 
averaging more tha'i from 900 to 1,200 
pounds, and are coiieldrtcd on tl:»t ac
count small for market. It has been 
advised and has to a great extent been 
accepted by the Mexican cuttle raisers, 
that bulls of a better quality, suc'h as 
Hhorthoriis, whilefaced and othi'rs of 
that class, be Imported from the United 
Stales and Europe, for breeding pur
poses. The department of promotion, 
of the government of Mexico has taken 
a deep interest In ihe subject, they 
have Introduced many reforms that will 
and are proving immensely beneficial 
to the live stock Intereste of the coun
try. Cotton seed meal Is one of the 
prominent products o f Mexico and al
though tt la one o f the foods to be re
lied upon chiefly for fattening cattle, 
nearly the entire out|>at of this article 
Is sent every year to the United States 
and Europe.

“ Estimating that the total cost of 
fattening a steer Is about $16, silver, 
and as there Is an unlimited demand In 
Europe and Cuba, for Mexican catlln, 
of choice classes, which sell at 12 cents 
gold, per pound and no Import duth-s 
to he paid. It can readll./ be seen that 
there are large benefits to be derived 
from the Industry of cattle rala'ng,

“The country around Tampico and 
north In Tainaulipas and Snn Igiuls 
Potosí Is wonderfully rich In. grass, It 
growing waist high all the year round.
I ’he para grass Is here In abundance.
Is ever green,- very nourishing and is a 
weed exterminator.

"Cuba is becoming a vi'ry important 
market for Mexican live stock, bulls 
soiling for from $;il) to $32 per head, 
sterile cows under 10 years at from $25 
to $26, and breeding cows at friiin $28 
to $30. Importations of many pure

More cows are worn out by iimlcr- 
feeding and poor care than by over
work.’

POULTRY DOLLARS COME EASY
Our large 62 to 112 page magazine, 

beautifully Illustrated, best printed and 
will put you In comfortable clrcum- 
to add dollars to your Income by keep
ing a few hens on a town lot, or make 
a  success on a large scale. Covers 
everything. Contains Information that 
edited poultry Journal, makes It rosy 
stances If followed. Poultry Ruccess, 
one year 5(Tc. Largo book llls’ t'd, free 
to annual subs. 3 rrioiiths trial 10c.

Poultry Suooeee Co., Springfiold, O.

S. M. S. CALF DEHORNER
Goes Under the Button. Makes Small Wound

Docs effective work on calves from two weeks to ten 
months old. llsivl exclusively on the H. M. S. Kanches. 
Made of tool steel; wei;^ht 4 lbs.; price Write
for de.seriptive circular.

0. E. BINNINOS, Inventor and Owner, -
Jones County. STAMFORD, TFXAS.

DR. BROWN’S GOLDEN
MAGNETIC MEDICINE

GOLDEN MAGNETIC SALVE AND PILE CURE
GOLDEN MAGNETIC BLOOD PURIFIER

LONE STAR BALM
GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY

ACE.’MTH W ANTED EVERTW IIERE
To push tlic sple of Dr. E. P. Brown’s Remedies. They can be sold In 
every li'iuse li| the II. H. They will sell tbomselves when shown and ex
plained to suffering humanity. An Agi^nt ran go over the same territory 
and we will guarantee the tra*le will Increase all the time, and want every 
agent to sell all our ^"iiedles on a positive guarantee, and we will back 
everj’thing we say In regard to the. wonderful curative (siwers of our rem
edies. We want nothing hut honorable and upright ladlea and gentlemen, 
that '-an make good and lasting friends wherever they go. Dr. Brown has 
speht over twenty-five years In the Investigation of the grandest remedies 
ever placed In the homes of f'^ehle and sick of the land. My remedies are 
sold by all the largest wholesale hou ses In the country, and we want all 
the ĝ<s>d ladles all over tho land to try our great treatments, and you will 
be tny friend as long as you live. Those that want to make money easy 
can Rddress me for U'ftns and full particulars to agents and we will ex
plain all.

fiur remedies consist of the follow'lng and with prices to our agents. 
Read oar<'fu1ly:

Dollar Bottlo of our Blood Purifior and Chill Tonic
Fifty Cont Bottlo of our Blood Purifior and Chill Tonic 
Fifty Cont Bottlo Lono Star Pain Balm

thJOO Doz. 
$3.00 Doz.

S2.50 Doz. 
1.30 Doz. 
$1.5U Doz.

I CURED I^RUI
I W W  D b ow  Y o u  H o w  T o  C u p o  T i

F R C C *
I belBlea and bed-riddoo for yoa» from *
* ufTnis Docton mid I  would dio If not opo»No trum oould hold, woeiofs

I fooled them all oad cured
«nd the CO» froe by nmll « 7 « »  OMK.'
Sirocoiodthoomnda It wUleuiOT«». Willo today. 
OolUnc*. Box 471 Wotortown, K. T.

Mexican allver money l.>t there by the 
bushel, but the Mexicans aold their 
horses and took sliver and then stamp
ed tlielr Individual names upon it and 
n<iw the government refuses to re
ceive It from them.

"Yes, I was born in Texas and my 
father was born In Texas, too. uji In 
Red River county near Clarksville, and 
1 am a Texan uil through, but I must 
say that 1 think tiie old state might 
profit iby the example of her old enemy 
Mexico, but now our friend, in aonle 
of tile methods u.sed to alleviate the 
sufferlngH and misery of huinanity. X 
am going away tonight, but will be 
buck within a month and profiose to 
lnvc.<t In Fort Worth property, ns 1 
believe It ts the host city In tho slate 
for safe Investments that will pay a 
profit all tho time."

Texas Stock Cattle
J. 1. Conway, general live slock agenl 

of the Santa Fe, believes there will Iv
an Increase of 25 to 30 per cent th.-. 
spring In the movement of cattle fror 
Texas to teriilory |>gsturos over las. 
seiison.

. “ The conditions on ftie Texas range 
^ n v e  not been as propitious this yea 

as last,’ ’ he said to a representative o 
llio Kansas l i l y  Drovers’ 'relegrnni. 
“The cattle have not wintered well ami 
are not In as good shape as they were 
a year ago. 'riiey did not get fat this 
year, so that some could go to market. 
The ranchmen must try this year to 
got all the stoi'k cattle on pastures. 
Last year many of them fut^neil. T lv  
chief trouble seems to have iiecn tha 
the rains In the fall rotted the giass. I 
would estlinate that 120,000 Io 150,000 
cattle will move to territory iiiisliires 
this spring.

A I ’KIIFKCT THU.'fS.
A perfect 'I'riisH for the relief and 

cure of rupture has been Invenleil h> 
F. A. NIms of tirei'ley, Colo. It I' 
now being made and iniirkeled by ^  
conipany composed of tlrceli'y I'lin 
tallsis, and liiindreds of orders for tin 
now appliance are already being re
ceived from persons all over the Unit
ed Slates and from foreign countries. 
There Is no question hut that the new 
Truss, whii'h Is known as Ihe All- 
Lea Uier/riaiss. will afford perfect 
roinfoiT*4tolho ruptured, and will e f
fect ii cure In iiiosl cases. It can ho 
worn either night or day and no limi
ter how long It Is worn It does not 
become iiiicomfortable beiaiise It IS 
nm<le of the soflust, pliable, satin fin
ished leather, there being no Hjirlngs 
or other uiutniiifortuhlf appliances. 
Being iierfectly adjustable tt can be 
drawn Just ^Iglit enough to Is* coni- 
fortahle and afford relief. The At.L- 
L13ATHER TRUHS COMPANY has 
an advertlseiiient In this Issue, and 
as these trusses are shlpiied to any 
resiionslble person on ten days’ free 
trial, there cannot possibly lie any 
deception, ns any one who Is ruplureil 
can Bend for one o f the trusses and 
wear It until they are satisfied It Is 
just the thing to afford them relief 
they have been looking for. The ail- 
dress of the maniifacliirer Is ALf.- 
LWATHKR TRUHH COMPANY, 810 
Main street, (Ireeley, Colo.

ARE YOU IN ARREAI
Whether You Are or Not, Be Sure and Bead Every Word of

AdvertiaemeaC

Soiiti us $1.50 to pay for your subscription for one year
The Stofkiiiuii-.Fournal, or̂  send 75c to pay for subscription fc
youi’solf lor six months and 75c more to pay subscription for ^
months for any one you may name who is not now a subscril
and we will st*nd you as a premium ^solutely free, postajre p^
paid a copy of Hopjis Commercial (Calculator.

_____________________ V

What the Calculator Is.
A Ready Calculator, BuoinoM AV 
metic and Reforsnee Book Combing

This Is unquestionably the 
cothjdete and convenient work -J 
Figures, for Practical Use ever 
llshed. It contains nearly all the Shgl 
Cuts known; Hundred« o f BimpJ 
Rules arflt Original Metboda for "1 
and Rapid Calculation," and Million« < 
Accurate Answers to Bualneaa E z «r  
tiles and to l*ractlcal Problem«.

It Sifts and Simplifiea the wt 
siieiue of .Vrlthmettc, retaining 
the Cream, In a nutshell, aa It Y 
ltd Tables, Rules and Methoda are 
tremely simple, eminently useful a*J 
fully abreast with the age o f ste 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take t i 
Simpleet, and Shortest and the Eaei< 
way of doing his work should 
sess a copy of this useful and conver 
lent Pocket Manual. I will enat' 
Everyhmly to become Proficient onj 
Quick In Figures; and to many 
young person It may prove to be 
steiiidiig stone to a eucceaafUl bo ' 
ness career.

il Will Show at a Blanca, Wltliout the Use of Pencil, Pnn nt Pt
The Miiiiiber of bushels and pounds 

In a lojid <if wheat, lorii, rye, oats or 
Ib.irley, iiiid till' correct amount for 
bailie, at any price |>er bushel.

'J'lie exact amount for a lot of hogs 
[or cattle, from I III. to a carload, at 
^ny tier cwt.
1 The correct iiiiioiiiil for a load of 
2uiy. straw, coal or I'oke, from 25 cents 
^1  32U per Ion.

The correct iimount for articles sold 
y Ihe IiuhIii‘1, pound, yard or dozen, 
ironi to $t. 1

'The cxui't wages for any time, 
Various rates per month, per we< 
^^id Iter (Iny.

The equivalent of wheat In flour,

»Then excluíiimJiik same, frqm 26 -to 
0 lha. lu the bushel.
The only correct Rule and Table for 

•slliniiting Ihe exact contents of logs 
Sif all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, cil 
terns, bins, wagon beds, com cribj 
cord wood and Carpenters', plaster 
and bricklayers’ work.

The exact Interest on any sunt, fil 
any time, at any practical rate p.| 
cent.

The day o f the week for any da'I 
in 300 years, besides hundreds of otili| 
very naoful things.

It gives all the Isztest and Short« I 
inctlKsIs known, beside« many pul] 
llshed for the first time, vis.; an ~ 
and Unerring process for "Ad 
Long Columns." Short Cuts in Mtrit| 
plication and Division. ProblenM 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, 1C«I I 
suratloii, etc., are usually solved wrlf 
less than one-third the figure«' 
labor required by ordinary method^

Hsiiilsoinrly and allrnctlvely hound 
iln cloth, with round corners and just 
Uie right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful and pr«ct 
work should be in the hand« o f e x -  
farmer, mechanic, or buslnesa nMuul

i f l 'T -

Sawvir—Yoar wataiit Lo* meatarat 24 {ocbM 
Io diameter aod iQ f«et in leajrth, which accord- 
ir iJ i Scribner*! or Doris’s Tablsa, will maks 

. 4 M  fsst of lumber.
FasMts—Accord iBit to Ropp'a Tablss fp #1) —ths 

I aolf correct sud rellabis Log tneaaure—il wifi cut 
Wtactlr 413 feel, eiHl therefore 1 dsiDSlid pay* 
mtfU for ibat manf %et sod oo less.

“ ’J* •C o « 3
T . l .  - •"<(»•«««>• »180 Ibe. IASks s seat wbils I sn figuring it

fir ¡31
oomas to 131.68. (lw fa«M M «ril7. ) ^

In like manner, the correct aoewer Io 
•very conceiveblo problem U iiuuatly fon««.

Stock Rsierae—The net weijhi of your lot of 
Hog. I. 4436 Ibi. and al $S.7o per cwt., amoimt 
to f  166.B4. Hera le your check.

Fa. ubs—Thera la an error lomawbera. 
0jf Ropp’t Calculator ( 
uhould be $166.04

I MO 
4) tbit Ilia Sfflonat

S. S.—(Aftcr flziirinz It ovar egaln.) Yon are 
eighi. llera le a $10 bilí with your cbeck. Pardo« 
my miitake; was dona in baila.

_  ________
Mebch. kt—Al wbat fignia ranal we mark I 

Gooda, lo arder lo teli Ibera al a diaoonm of 
from Iho marking prioa, and still i
profil on eon. '

AocouaTABT—Tlw raorhlag price mait bo Í 
11» tiraet Iba coal prleo, accordi— B—n’B i count Table No. 4. ""TV • I
_,7ba Pr1adylwelPere*l^aefi M »««IT to  

V  rasw OrkErtal* «ad TaM«

Twenty.five Cont Box Honling Salvo 
Twenty.five Cont Box Livor and Kidnoy Pilla

Twonty-fivo Cont Box Medicated Soap, Throo (3) eakot in 
box, 4 boxoo ^  Doz-
Our Groat Indian H «ir Vigor, 50e oizo $3.00 Doz.
Viur terms are cash.
Send P. O. money order, or exp press ord<T or a |■l•gll<l*•l■ed h-tlcr. You 

can select what you want of ear-h kind and we will send to you by exiiruNH 
on receipt of money order, wltli plenty of advertising miitler to iiKsli't you 
in selling. Keven (7 ) samples, one o f  each hind of my remedies, will be 
packed and shipped to every address to show what the inwpura'.lons are. 
for one dollar and fifty cents. Agents wanle’d In every territory. A small 
capital required to start the agent, and you must give me the boundaries 
you wish to w'ork Jn, so no agents will conflict with each other.

b»irxf.Avia-lf yon want tbit Cillera lo beld 
rait 800 burreti, bow ara wa lo 4a«an«loa Ita 
depth snil diainatar, and alio Iba nnmbar of brick 
it nill re>4aira lo wull il up.

Cor TSAe.Tox—I >ee by íl’tC: (a. 4B] Ihal il muat 
I-  r -t In dlameler, and 13 taat daap; and it 
U..I, . . x,soo bfiok, ¡I Uld OB adga ar 3,000«i.l
il I. .1 lU!

mnrf bava avea $600 losUy.JiŜfoíofi t "  «*» 70« luto» mol tho
F.-Why by Ro 

Oglanca, “
(aad]

1

Dr. E. P. Brown Medicine Co
FORT WORTH, TEXAS

• »

Pill Out This 
Covipon

And mall at one« to

The T e n s  Stockman-Journal
Fort Worth, Texas

The Texas Stockman-JournaL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

find $1.$0
Which movo up my subacriptton lir"i 

**P '" y  subocriptifl 
month« or 76c and «end th« S tM l

Send I
a premium pootp «ld>  copy o f R  
Commercial Calculator.



THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOUBNAB

One Cent

T.
Ule Each IVay via the

0. R, R
ro  THE

United Confederate
Veterans Reunion

New Orleans April 25 to 27̂  1906
Tickets on sale April 22, 23, 24 
RETURN LIM IT: MAY 7, 1906 

For furtlier information ask your agent 
JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt. HOUSTON, TEXAS

THE BINGHAM SCH O O Lt7»3
1006 .  -  ---------

AshPv'ne'^PIatPRU MIMTAHY. Fort r-ntne H9) Texas boya during 112th 
vear SiianlaJi Spenkluar Tcachor. tlSO per Half Term.
>ear. i ^ BINGHAM, Bu pt.. R. F. D. No. 4. Asheville, N. C.

FORT WORTII MARKET
Complete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in 

All Classes of Stock in This City

tti0
alow

common to 
low aHii draggy. 
Salea oí cowa; 

Ko. A ve. Prlce.
1 8 . .  .1.040 $3.50
1 6 . .  .  786 8.80

t . . .  846 3.60
8 . . .  816 8.66
8 . .  . 880 1.76
8 . .  .  TOO 2.00

13 .. . »01 1.89
» . . ,  780 1.80
6 . .  . C32 2.20
9 . .  . 860 8.30
Salea ot helfera:

No. Ave. Prlce.
2 . .  . 486

medium atuff aol^

Price.
82.60
3.26
3.00
8.00
2.50 
2.66 
1.70 
1.75
2.50

82.60
To. A VP. Price.
‘  796 »110

Feeder Steera
Kpw fppff«=-r HtPci'H \rc:'- oM pJIp. and 

with the demand .ollll good the trade 
wao fully steady.

Bulls
Riills were steady on the fat (I.is.*! 

and easy on feeders. But few of the 
former were on offi-r. A load of light 
weight feeder hulls sold at 82.60. Kales:
9 . .  .1.400 83.00 32...1,388 »3.00
4 . .  .1.062 2.60 1...1,200 2.80
2...1,125 2.85

Calves
Some fall down was niite.] In the calf 

trad*-. Polir loads of good to choir« 
South Texas calves were In, hut the 
best bids noted were t':. Thl.s Is 
to r.Oc of a del line. New Orleans stuff 
continued to move slowly at about 
steady iirlees.

WANTED
A bright man with team In your coun
ty. Steady work and good wages to 
the right man. References required. 
1‘or p.'irtlculars address Koch V. T. Co., 
Boy \V, Winona, Minn.

2 . . .  100
16... 125

4.75 25... 104 4.75
4.65 58... 02 4.60

Sheep
Koine thin shorn .stocker shePp nnd 

11 f< w spring lambs Were driven In, the 
latter selling at »7. Kales;

Ave. Wt. Price.
30 l.Tinhs ..........................  1*2 87.00
10 lanib.s .........................   29 6-00

Kales of calves:
No.

SATURDAY’S MARKET
t'allle receipts for the past week 

have been about 1,000 more tb.'iii last 
week, reaching 1 1,000 bend, Including 
calves. The supidy has been in<).“lly of 
beef slcers and the quality has sliown 
Improvement In spots. The l»cst beef 
rattle In some weeks sold Friday. They 
averaged 1,253, were strietly corn-fed 
and sold at 84.65. Another load of 
heavier ami loarser cattle sfdd earlier 
In the week at »4.50. The Friday .sale 
made tie* loj) of the week. OTie hulk 
of good steera has sold from $3.80 to 
»4.25. 'I hc market for tlie week closes 
steady to strong on rhoh e heavy fed 
beeves and 10c to 15c lower on all oilier | 
grades. The market quotations arc: 
Choice heavy fed 1.200 to 1,400-pound 
steers, »4,35 to $4.75; good eholce fed
1.100 lo l.rOO-pnimd sleerM, $4 to $4.25; 
medium fed, $3.35 to $3.50,

Grass steers h.ave come lo niarkel In 
liberal quanllty ami tie- price has htdd 
UP level with the loji eslaldlslicd last 

■\\eek, Kcveral long strings of south
ern .steers in good fle.sh and welgliimr
1.100 pounds up, li.Tve l.tnded at $4.20,
the liulk selling helv\eiM $3.80 and $4. 
Grass steer iiuolallons: Cholc' heavy,
$3.80 to $4.20* good fat steers, $;t 50 to 
$3.76; plain to medium. $3 to $3 to.

The run of cows has been very i-.niall 
«11 the week, with nothing i hop e com
ing In car lots, individual c hoh e heav.v 
fed cows have sidd U|i to $4. Imt the 
prevailing price on good cows has hcen 
from $3 lo $3.65. The cow ncirket for 
the week was dull, wllli a redeeming 
spurt at the close. The niaiUel deidluo 
was fully 10 eenlH on all classes ext cpt 
Inferior t tiws. anti lln-y inalip'1 meas
urably steady under pasture eoinpetl- 
tlbn. Cows are quoted: Cholic heavy
fed. $3,65 to $3.90; good to choice. 
$3.10 to $3.50; i holce grass, $3 to $3.10; 
cutters lo ineilhim, $2 to $2.30-; c;*p- 
ners, $1.35 to $2.

The bull market has weakened per
ceptibly during the week, particularly 
on feeder.«. Quotations: f'hoii e lienvy
bulls, $2.75 to $3.20; medium biitcliers. 
82.26 to 82.60; Stockers anil feeders, 
82 to 82.60.

Calves bave been In only metlimn 
supply, with a very Irregular market 
snd a genenil detllne of 60e. on the 
eholce (lass, ffholce fancy vealers, 
84.25 to 85; good to tholce lueillum 
weight, $3.25 to 84.25; fair to good, 
82.60 to 83.

Hogs liave been In more lltter.al sup
ply than on the preceding week, amt 
the market has hud a downward len- 
deney. Rorelpts at norlliern poliils 
have reversed tlu' foiin shown liere. 
being eoiisldenitdy lessened from a. 
week ago. The loss to the hog mar
ket here ha.s been JOc to 12CC, the 
greatest deidine ladiig on Te.xas Insivy 
hogs. Outside buying of medium 
weight butcher hogs lias kept up the 
price of these nearer that of last wotik. 
Choice Oklaliom.'is are quoted at $6.1,5 
to 86.25; bc.st Texans, $6.10 lo $6.15; 
fair to good medium weight corn tiogs, 
85.75 to $6.07; pigs, weak to 5c lower, 
■ellliig mostly between $4.50 nnd $4.75.

The first spring lambs of the season 
featured the mutton trade. These have 
sold from $6 to $7. tlie bulk going at 

' the latter price. The feature of Kutur- 
day's sheep trade was the coming of 
four doubles of grass wetlicrs from 
Comstock. They sold strong ;il $5.10 
to $5.25.

clean up ttie supply nnd were made at 
$4. The market on grass sleiTs was 
steady. Kale.s:
No. Ave. I'rli e. No. Ave. I’ rP e.
20.. . 968 $4.00 21... 1,096 $4.25
24.. . 914 3.85 25... 85S 3.77
22.. . 981 4.15 175... 969 4.00

Cows and Heifers 
( ’ owH* weie principally confined lo 

one bum'll of dilve-lns tliat sold 
steady.

Kale.s of cows:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. N'o. Ave. Prlie.
29.. . 794 $2.85 I . . .  1,080 $3.75

1... 790 3.00 I . . .  980 2.75
Kales of heifers:

,\'o. Ave. I’ llce. .N'o. Ave. I’ rlru.
4 . .  . 647 $3.75

Bulls
The hulls In sold as fcdlows:

,\o. Ave. 1*1 Ice. ,\o. Av<*. J’ rlce,
• 1... 620 $2,25 2... 1,230 $3.00

Calves
The calf market was liased on a 

few in mixed loads and a hold over 
hum h. All sales wi-re on a slea Iv 
basis. Kale.s:
.N'o. Ave. Frlee. No. .\ve. Prlee.
35.. . 182 $2.85 2... 395 $3.00

Hogs
A ver.v light supply of hogs came 

to market and as the quality Was good 
sle.'Vdy lo si l ong prices prevallecl. Top 
hogs sold at $6.27*4, with the bulk at 
$6.1 Oil 6.20. Pigs were In strong de- 
nian 1 and sidd a dime higher.

Kales of heavy hogs;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
6 . .  . 222 $5.95 88... 197 $6.20

69.. . 189 6.17*4 74... 231 6.20
63.. . 206 6.27 *4 74... 231 6.20
23.. . 206 6.17*,4 47... 202 5.90
4 .. . 325 6.12*/4 77... 189 6.10
Kales of pigs;

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prior.
57.. . 86 $4.60 8 ... 113 $4.80
18.. . 106 i.76

Sheep
The flr.st grsss sheep of the .«ea.son 

from the RIo Grande country, barring 
(I few Mexicans last week, were on 
offer, four (loubles of well qualltleil 
wethers. They sold strong, half at 
$5.25 arnl the other half at $5.10. A 
loaxl of Faster lambs, averaging 3t 
poumls sold steady at $7.

Kales of sheen:
,\ve. \VI. Prlee.

139 lambs .......................  31 $7.00
122 clipped welli* I'.s ........  87 5.27
122 ilipped welhcrs ........  86 5.27
122 I'llppcil Wi thers ........  86 5.2.7
122 ellppeil wetliers ........  87 5.2.7
122 cllpjied wethers ........  86 6,10
122 clipped welheis ........  85 6.10
113 clipiied welhcrs ........  87 6.10
122 clipped welheis ........  88 5.10

Price.
$3 25
3.00 
3.50
6.00

Hog»
The average hog run showed up. 2.- 

600 he.ail, befiiie noon, with the |iros- 
pect of more arriving later.

'I’he sur-ply on the early market enmo 
nioslly from Texas  point.«, though ter- 
l i lo ry  shipments wen* noted. Quality 
for the day was not up to the toppy 
sort shown on Tiiesd.i.v. and tup prices 
were I iinseqiienll.v sh.'ided. the best be
ing $6.27'2,. .Simie Texas light liuti imr 
hogs sold lip lo $6.17'.., fiill.v Htead.v 
with .veslei'day, while o lhe is  o f  a 
hea\'ler class sold lower. 'I'll'* market
\:i\y very .«-(liof 1 P4Î

Kil f‘H of heavy hoK-«:
No. Avo. l ’i |. e. No. A ve. Prlce.
88. . . LNíO $6.12* hs. .. 217 $6.10

... O.o.') 51 . . 213 6.10
29. . . 218 ii.ir. 8. . 218 5.'J0
24... •IO] 6.00 6«. . 200 6.10
71 .. . L':ís 0.27 •i 92. . 168 6.05
81 . . . :ì Ig 6.22* iV2. . ICS 6.05
77, . . 214 6.27*5 76. . 180 6.05
r,‘* ï 5..50 95. 6.10
I'O. .. 224 6.10 10. . 165 5.65*
6«. . . 20»; 6.10 18. . -200 D.VO
21. . . 171 6.05
. Kales of 
No. Ave. Price.

$4.P)
4.65
4.75 
4.60
4.75

Sheep
The first laileli of F.aster lamlis 

came In from (tiaiid I ’miiie. They 
aveiaged 71 pounds and sold at $7.

LATE SALES TUESDAY
The following sales were made late 

ypHterday iiftei noon :
Steer«

No. A ve. Price. No. Ave. Prie».
23 . 954 $3.60 23.. . 719 $3.'¿5
23. ! .1.057 3.90 23. . .1,052 3.90
78.. . »11 3.75 72.. . 923 3,SO
44.. .1,021 4.05

TH URSD AY’S MARKET
Receipts o f cattle today were less 

Ilian tlie usual Friday run, about 1,200 
liead.

Steers
As usual, the supply of marketalile 

Ktaers outnumbered all other cattle 
Htuff, and the market was featured 
liy tlic Incoming of two loads of extra 
heavy fed steers nnd a long string 
of grsssers from South Texas. Buyer.« 
illd not take kindly to any class of 
.steer cattle, at first entirely neglecting 
the grass contingent. The heavy dry 
lot cattle received a bid* of $4.63, 
which was lOe less than the seller liad 
settled on.- and tills difference arrest
ed hargaiiiing for some time. Finally 
they sold at the bid. Other fed steers 
brouglit $l.l5rn4.20. and the grasserq 
landed at $4. The steer market was
alioul .steady at tliese figures.

Cattle receipts today were larger 
than usual on a Katurday. reaching 
»60, and grass steera were largely lii 
the aseendeiicy.

Steer*
Packers evinced an early disposition 

to buy the supply and first trading on 
grassers was steady to strong, eight 
loads from Bee county going at $.3.75 
®4.25. Later sales on the same basi«

SeotTs Santal-Pepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE\
For fDflammfttlon or OoUrrh ol Ì 
tl)« rtnoftMd kl4*
Ityt. MO oaRB IfO PAT. Oor«« 
juicklp and 
I wont ciKfet r 
Iftod 1
loog •*

MilESUNTAL-PEPSINCa
BctlclontolM, Ohtak

Sola Wetrer'a PhArrnsey, S04 Main.

W H A T ’S IN A  N A M E ?
1 1'obably 8300 for you. Have yon a

B South
west Publishing Go. olfers 8300 CRSd 
fop the most suitable tiame for a first- 
class magrazlne, devote»! to the progress 
f the ^reat southwest. Send us youi 

suggestion. Write today for partlcu- 
Southwest Publishing Co., 

b37 Temple Court, Denver, Col.

Saturday’s' Shippers
I'altle— F. A. Hoeliuik, Kiiclnal, 49; 

Coleman & Withers, Fncliial, 145; 
Cidcnian it Keeran, I'liielnal, 77; T. A. 

^^leinan. Fncliial, 22; johe.« Ar Maiik- 
^Pnisc. Floresvllle, 60; Farrington A 

Brow II, Beeville, 70; A. Farrington, 
Boovllle, 46; Wolf »t Reese, Waller.«, 
Oktii., IS.

Hogs—I*. W. Anti, Woodward, Okla., 
146: Vaugtin H Cash, Maysvttle, 1. T., 
78; Woods it 4'olih, Cullen. 96; Day A- 
ic.. Athens, 105; Rowe A- 1’ ., Pocasseti, 
1. T.. 76; K. C. Davis, Thoipas, Okla., 
71; A. Brower, Thomas, Okla., 88; Cox 
& Blankenship, Bunynn, Okla., 69; 
W olf & Walter, (ikiatioma, 23.

Kliepp 1*. W. Prosser, Comstock. 
478; J. A. 5tarttn it Co., Comstock, 
488: Winfield Beott Jr.. Verglle, 140.

Horses nnd Mules —Kparks Bros., 
Kansas City, 22.

W EDNESDAY’S MARKET
Receipts of cattle look a drop off 

today, the total being 1,900 liead. 
Steer«

The regular largo steer supply w.is 
present again, overshadowing the run 
of she stuff. Quality of steers showed 
some Improvement, and as piickees 
were In the mood to buy freely, an 
aetlvp movement set In early, with the 
market fully steady, with the deelln« 
of the early part of the week. Top 
steers sold ot 84.60, being on the heavy 
hard fed order, though not approaching 
choice In classification. The bulk o f 
steers was on the half fat order nnd 
sold largely with 8S.60ij’4. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
20 .. .1.290 14.50 20..,1,241 84.36
23.. .1.095 4.25 23...1,044 4.15
2aL..1,090 4.35 22... 992 4.05
41\.. 885 3.75 55... 823 3.75
39.\. .1,094 4.25 10... 978 3.50
19.w.1,045 3.80 31..1.1,162 4.10
38.. .1.12.5 4.25 24..1.1,014 8.50
25.. . 912 4.00 22..I 981 3.60
22.. .1.026 3.80 24.. I 984 3.80
14.. . 768 3.05 6.. I 846 3.60

Butcher StocM
The cow market wabbled again to- 

•lay. Monday it was lower, yesterday 
It advanced and today It recessed even 
■worse than on Monday. There seemed 
to be no good reason for this eccen
tricity of movement for the supply w.aa 
not large nor was the quality extra 
poor, and besides a local butcher was 
on the market looking for supplies. Top 
cows In car lots sold at 83.50, while

No. Ave. Prh'p. No. Ave.
50., . »67 $4.00 40.. . 967
58.. . 944 4.00 15.. . 700
1. . . 780 3.90 27.. . 1,025

21 .. . »21 4.00 46.. .1,127
39. . . 5(12 3.70 37.. . 944
26.. . 801 3.63 24.. . 970
39.. .1.261 4.65 29.. .1,117

Kates; 
Price. 
84.00
3.00 
4.15
4.20 
3 70
4.00
4.20

Butcher Stock
The market on cow i«tuff for the 

hut' lier tr.ide displayed some life, and 
lirices showed a tendency towards 
strength. Very few good cows were 
In, nnd the supply went over the scales 
with celerity. Pni'kers look readily 
all cows showing flesh enough to put 
them In the killing fins.«, uml p.asture- 
nien were after larger supplies of thin 
and young she stuff.

Hales of cows;
No, Ave.
1. . . 890
8 . .  . 683
7 . .  . 700
2 . .  . 945
2.. . 1,0;I5 
Knles of helfers;

No. Ave, Pi'lee.
7 . .  . 501
7 . .  . 460
1 ..  .1.100
6 . .  . 503
5 . .  . 4H

Price. 
$:t.’25 
1.80 
‘2.10 
3.25 
3.65

$3.-25
4.00 
3.75 
3.33
2.00

No. Price.
$2.05
1.80
1.81
3.00
3.00

Pitee.
83.50
2.60
3.40

FRIDAY’S MARKET
The c'iiUli! supply today was remark

ably ’slioi't, real hing to 1,400 head, and 
the bulk of the run was made up of 
grass hteeiB from South Texu.«.

Steers
Beef steers ranged from thin Mexi

cans, of which <i1ghl loads were on sale 
to [laillv fed tieeves of a rather course 
cl.'iss. The tank of the Kouth Texas 
gr.'issei'H eoiisisted of heavy cattle In 
fair flesh, with a few loads of the thir
ty on offer 'that wouhl rate good. The 
best of these, a long string of 346, av
eraging 9.76 pounds, sold at 84.20, a 
price short of the best for grass cat
tle this season. Heavy few beeves, 
averaging over 1,100 pounds, sold from 
84'ii 4.20. and this indicated a loss of 
20c for the week. Kale.s:
No. Ave. Brice. No. Ave. Price.
62.. . 693 $3.2.7 15... 1,100 $4.00
Sik., ., 6.70 3.00 23...1,076 4.0.7
72.. 4.V'69 3.85 26...1,196 4.20
43.. .1.137 4,10 346.,. 959 4.20
4 . .  . 845 3.50 28... 793 3.50
1 .. .1.010 4.20 23... 982 3.80

20.. . «34 3.70 216... 854 3.53
Butcher Stock

Cows were scaree, Uie only good ones 
coming In mix'ed loads. Two or three 
loads of grass cows of a medium class 
ueri»'’ in the butcher division. The 
niarkel on cows was a puzzle. Buyer« 
contended they were bidding steady 
while .«eller.« could see a difference of 
a quarter between today’s prices nnd 
those prevailiug on Monday. Selling 
was slow.

Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 . .  .1.165 83.60 2 ... 815 $3.25
6 . .  . 766 1.7,7 7 ... 671 1.50
1 . .  . 910 3.35 3 ... 906 3.00

27.. . 746 2.75 4c&h 61(1 1.90
3 . .  . 763 2.30 5 ... 800 2.30
4 . .  . 900 3.00 4 ... 740 1.90
2 . .  . 895 3.50 15... 843 2.00
1 ..  . iiSO 3.10 6 ..„ 873 2.35
2h.. 425 1.60

Bulls
Not many hulls were In the pens and 

trading was on a steady basis. Sales: 
No. Ave. Prii'c. No. lAve. Price.
1 ..  . 540- $2.15 1 ... 770 $2.40

Calves
The ealf market was based on two 

lo.ods of good .“ laitliern vealers and the 
usual scattered supply’ from m lxel 
loads. Trading wan slow on the good 
calves with a fair to brisk movencrit 
III all New Oileaiis stuff, at prices 
generally stea<iy all around.

.Kales of calvts and yearlings:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  . 200 $2..50 39... 171 $3.25

69.. . 191 5.00 17... 146 2.75
4 . .  . 382 2;.50 4 ... 275 2.50

16.. . J13 4.00 3.. . 343 1.60
3 . .  . 87« 2.10 8 ... 17t 3.50

62 .. . 200 6.00 6 ... 236 2.,'.0
2 . .  . 425 2.20 1 . . ,  180 4.50

Hoqs
A good hog supply was on the early 

inarkst. leaching to 2,600 head, the 
hulk coming from North Texas and 
territory points. The quality of offer
ings was good in the main, corn-fed 
hogs being In the majority though 
Hast Texas sent in a few loads of 
rangers. Rally bidding was steady, the 
lop loaTl being bid In at $6.30, and then 
offers quit or were made on a 10c 
lower basts than the decline of yes
terday. Hellei'S stoutly resisted, nnd 
it was close to 11 o’clock bi-fore any 
hoge moved, and then they started on 
a steady to 6c lower phine than yes
terday’s close.

Kate* of heavy hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
84.. . 247 $6.30 74... 238 $6.25
6 . .  . 166 6.90 76... 183 6.11

77.. . 214 6.20 70... 244 6.23
82.. . 1,80 6.32*4 9 ... 145 6.60
37.. . 236 6.0714 84... 203 6.20
103.. 209 6.07*4 9 ... 165 5.70
84.. . 201 6.07*4 37... 190 5.85
84 .. . 182 5.96 27... 193 6.00
9 . .  . 180 5.60 78... 180 6.*10

76 .. . 177 6.00 84... 213 6.10
72 .. . 232 6.15 54... 203 6.05
88.. . 178 6.02 S ... 280 6.05

Kales of pigs:
No. Ave. I ’rlce. No. Ave. Price.
26.. . 117 $4.76 10... 120 $4.75
12.. . 123 4.65 46... 98 4.40
6 . .  . 126 4.65 26... 102 4.75

11.. . 129 4.75 10... 115 4.60
8 . .  . 125 4.16 30... 118 4.75

was
fimn

helped 
a local

V Bull«
1 ’I’ he small bull supply 
by two loads of drlve-lns 
feed lot. Kle.'idy prices prevailed. Kates: 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. I ’ rlce.
27.. .1.152 $2.85 \
28.. . 934 2.46 10...1,C70 3.00
$ ... 982 2.60 r

Calves \
The supply of veal calves was ex

ceedingly small, coming entirely from 
sliort and mixed loads. Kelltng of all 
light kilting grndés was on a steady 
hasta with yesteiilny, but New Or
leans orders were light nnd trading In 
that class of calves was dull at lower 
prices. Kales:
No. Ave. Prlce. No. Ave. Prlce.
7., . 240 $3.25 3.. . 106 $4.50
7.. . 311 4.00 ! . . . 280 3.00
1.. . 160 4.50 30.. . 820 3.25
3.. . 333 3.00 ! . . . 140 4.25
2.. . 300 4.00 84.. . 460 2.50

COTTON SEED HULLS
$ 5 .5 0  Delivered Fo rt W o rth

A N D  M E A L — (Quotations furpished on 
any quantity delivered any station

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas
«

Hogs
The hog supply was the smallest of 

tlie week, approaching 1.600 head. The 
number of choice heavy hogs was lim
ited, the eupply running mostly to me
dium jiackers and light butcher 
weights. Packers again brought bear 
tacMcs Into use nnd the market w.is 
slow. An outsider bought three loads 
of light butchers for the Cuban trade, 
and on this class prices were strong 
while he was In the ring. Ills order 
once filled, butcher hogs dropped a 
notch. The market was a littlefworse 
than steady with yesterday’s mean 
close. Plga sold steady wltlilu the 
range $4.604f4.75.

Bales of rigs:

M0NDAY;S M ARKET
Monday's receipts of cattle and 

calves were the largest for the month, 
teaching .1,400 head.

The bulk of the cattle run consisted 
of grass-fed steers and sonte of these 
sliowed better quality and sold higher 
than at any lime this season. One load 
that had some seed with the grass 
landed at $4.40 and other straight 
grasRers at $4.35. The bulk of the 
grass stuff, however, sold between $4 
nnd $4.15. Fed steers were ou the 
market In good quantity, the best 
showing heavy feeding, these sold at 
prices steady with last w^ek. \

Koine \'fforl Was ni.ade by buyers'to 
get supplies at lower figures In view 
of the Urge run, hut in most cases 
this was successfully resisted bj- 
sellers. I'lie early market tone was 
fully stendy, easing somewhat at the 
close with a fairly good cle;irance. 
Kales; *

Steers
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
28.. .1.120 $4.10 IS . . .1.210 $4.20
20.. . 1.210 4.30 22...1.097 4.20
23.. . 947 3.90 22... 1,065 4 15

.10...1.0S3 3.85 877... 1,041 4'l0
23. ..1.040 4.15 21 . ..1.152 4 :;ii
1.1.. . 834 8,50 33... 1,044 3.85
36.. . 891 3.40 22...1.068 4 15
H ...  1.104 4.25 5 ... 876 3.50

.»0 . . .  993 1.83 21... 947 1.90
*-.,..1.063 4.13 22... 1.068 4.15
2’f . . .  937 1.80
26.. . 957 1.80

Butcher Stock
Bnicher <ows were In good supply, 

some seven »tralght locals being an o f
fer. A load of good grass cows sold 
nt $.1.40 and the market did not appear 
to be adversely Influenced by the big 
run of steers. Kales:

Sales of cows:
57.. . 783 $2.85 y 9 .^  963 $3.30
31.. . 800 3.35 1 .. .  670 2.40
67.. . 801 2.55 28... 776 1.80
67.. .-787 2.85 3 ... 776 2 50
3... 766 1.75 4 ... 865 2.75

29... 861 2.50
1. .. 800 2 55
2 ... 780 - 2.50

No. Ave. Prlce. - J C o . Aue. Prlce.
52 . . . 195 86.12'4 77... . 227 86.25
8 1 . . . 206 6.12*i V 25 . . . 232 6.10
2 4 . . . 198 6.10 7 6 . . . 199 6.10

. 167 6.00 7 . . . 165 5.90
5 . . . 204 6.02*4 /!5.. . 192 6.10

8 1 . . . 196 6.22 *,4 25 . . . 186 6.00
3 2 . . . 175 5.82H 2 5 . . .' 186 6.00
8 1 . . . 242 6.25 2 5 . . . 194 6.00
1 6 . . . 150 4.75 158 . . . 170 6.00
<3.. . 196 6.90 1 » . . . 235 6.10
4 5 . . . 205 6.10

Sa les  of h eavy  hogs:
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

4 . , 1 115 84.76 6 « . . . I l i 84.75

15.. . 794
27.. . 718 
1... 870

3.00 
2.90
3.00

Sales i>f heifers: 
♦«A $1804 .. . « 7  $1 80 1 ... 450 $180

20.. . 447 3.60
Rulls

Pulís were quite numorous. four
loa.ls selltng al strong figure«. Thesc 
were In righl voo.l flesh. Knles:

1 .. .1.27'» 81.30 18T..1,363 83.00
10.. .1.131 1,<\0 17...1.443 1.00
9 . .  .1.040 ,''..(.0 18...1,1,53 3.00

C.i'ves
Kourteen l«:ei i ef c alves made a blg 

showtng fiir Ihc d.iy. and the mnrkei 
broke 23 to ,50c uiider the heavy loid 
of 900 venís In one dny. ■ Top s.ales 
wfre 84..5« nllh the bulk at 83.604t4.00. 
The sales:

JAS. H. OAHPBBLU GKO. W . O A M P B E L U . JOHN K . ROSSOIf.

CAMPBELL BROS. (H ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
SAINT  LOUIS K AN SAS  C I W F O R T  W O R T H

Views on«

the Market
Cam.nbell Bros. & Rosson

5\'e have had very heavy receipts 
this week and the market here today Is 
5c lo 10c lower on steers and very 
slow and dulh However, our heavy 
run of cattle has largely accounted for 
the decline. Cows are selling fully 
steady, with .a light supidy offered for 
the week. Choice veal calves are sell
ing steady, but the hulk of the ealves 
arriving are of a poor grade, and this 
kind Is not stlling on a steady basis. 
Bull.*', are selling lower.

Steers—Choice fed steers, weighing 
from 1.150 to 1,300 pounds, are selling 
from 84.25 to 84.50; 1,000 to 1,100
pounds, $3.70 to 84.10, with the ma
jority of these selling at $3.75 to 83.90. 
Medium to ordinary kinds, weighing 
from 800 to 1,000 pounds, at $3.35 to 
83.70. B

Cow.«—Choice grades from 83.50 to 
84, with the good kinds from $3.25 to 
83.60 and medium flesh from 82.50 to 
83. Good strong eanners are selling 
from 82.25 to 82.50; ordinary eanners, 
81.«3 to $2.10.
'  ('..lives—Choice veal calves from 84.50 
to $.5. with medium grades 83.50 to $4 
and common ordinary kinds $2.75 to 
$1.50. owing to quality. Yearlings of 
good quality.and medium flesh, 82.35 
to 82.85 for steer kinds, with heifer

yearlings from $2 to 82.50, with here
tics from 81.50 to. $2.

Hog.«— La.st Tuesday was the highest 
market «lay of the week, with a top 
o f 86.35 and bulk at $6.10 to $6.30. 
Wednesday and Thur.sday prices de
clined 10c to 15c. Friday we sold all 
our hogs 5e liigher. Saturday we got 
another advance o f 5e and Monday 
added another nickel, iiutling price.« 
back to a week ago. Tops $ 6 .3 2 aud 
bulk $6.10 to $ 6 . 2 7 with the general 
average In quality not quite a.« good 
ns a week ago. Pigs ruled fully st«;idy 
at $4.50 to $4.75, with the bulk at $4.60 
to $4.75. Tuesday of the present week 
top hogs sold at $6.35 and the bulk at 
$6.15 to $6.30, regaining all the loss of 
last week. The close was a little 
stronger than a week ago.

Sheep— Sheep were active and strong. 
The pi'incipal .sale w.is three double
decks of clipped South Texas wethers, 
averagiiig 86 pounds nt $5.10 to $5.25, 
They were very good muttons and sold 
at strong prices.

SPECIAL—D. I j . Campbell has just 
returned from Kansas City, bringing 
with him his family, with the intention 
of making Fort Worth and Texas his 
future home, and I want our friends to 
know that in the future their business 
will have his careful consideration and 
we feel .safe In jeiylng you will be high
ly pleased wlth^lhe results. Our Inten
tion Is to give you the best service that 
can be procured with money. Our only 
aim and greatest desire is to please our 
customers and I feel that we are cap
able of doing this, as we do strictly 
a commission business In all the nnir- 
kets. Let us hear from you when we 
can serve you in any capacity.

JNO. K. ROSSON.

Arrivals of the Week
Allenbaugh & Fredman, one of our 

well known shipping firms from Ok
lahoma. were represented on yester
day’s market, taking the packers’ top 
of $6.27’,4. There Is no detail In the 
hog shipping profession of which “A.
& F.” are not thoroughly familiar and 
through their Instrumentality Oklaho- , 
ma's record has been spread on the 
“Book of Fame’’ In the lard producing 
Indu.stry.

Cox & Blankenship of Caddo county. 
O. T., enlisted In our ranks at the “Hog 
Piirlor” some time since and were so 
well pleased with the prompt and e ffi
cient manner In which tholr shipment 
was handled by Dock Bannard their 
continued favors have been the natural 
result. “C. &> B.” sold on yesterday's 
market a car of porkers at rolllcky 
good prices.

H. W. Colt of Dallas county was a 
vi.sitor at our offices yesterday, mak
ing Inquiry for a bunch of hogs to put 
on feed at home, which he desires to 
weigh upwards of 100 pounds. Any 
of our friends having something of 
this kind will kindly take notice and 
communicate with us at your early 
convenience.

J. M. Back of Tarrant county was a 
visitor on the market today In charge 
of a two-car consignment of porkers 
which proved “ high notchers” In the 
day’s sale program. He states condi
tions In his section are extremely fa
vorable to the slock and farm Inter
ests, but that It w'ould keep a swine 
merchant on busy street to keep the 
Fort Worth packers supplied from Uts 
section alone.

Charles C. Woodward of Frio cqMnty 
was among our representative slilp- 
pers on today’s market with three cars 
of cattle. “C. B.” never falls to blos- 
.«om out each year with some good fat 
grass cattle, but up. to the time this 
Item is handed to the paper the sale 
has not been effected (8:30 a. m.l, but 
they are sure to land In our “ full value’ 
contingent eii this market or they will 
ride.

W. N. Waters of Cidlln county was 
Idenliflcd In last'week’s receipt.«, pay
ing us his respects while brushing up 
his past acquaintance with the boys 
nt the IJve Stock exchange.

K. M. Drouet of Houston, Texas, a 
son-in-law of the Hon. Sam E. Allen 
of the Bayou City, was a visitor on 
our market the pa.«t week, getting bet
ter acquainted with us and providing 
himself with a consignment of market 
Information.

Louis Ches.ser of Knox county was 
a welcome caller at the exchange the 
past week, coming down in charge of 
a shipment of cattle. Mr. Chesser Is a 
pioneer cattleman of northwestern 
Texas and Is well known In Kansas 
City and St. Louis for his good cattle 
and not Infrequent shipments.

rinckard *  Sanders of Denton coun
ty graced our circle with a conslgn- 

AB-nt of mixed cattle and hogs this 
V 9>rnlug which sold at “sky rocket 
prices. “ P. & S." enjoy an enviable 
reputullon as live stock traders and 
make their coinix’tltors shake their 
heel dust In their pathway.

Webb A Unglln of LliY*tone rounty 
were represented on today’s market 
with a mixed shipment of cattle nnd 
hog.«, with Mr. W. R. Anglin In charge 
By putting Dnv? Campbell In our cat
tle sale.« depnrlmcnt the return- of the 
tide In our clientage hn« not been smw 
to mnnlfe.«t Itself end wc propose to 
see to It our customers get the beet 
results at all limes.

R  E. Howard of itoWngue county 
was rr~’rcaentcd on List Thursday's

market with a consignment of pork
ers and a wire Just received from our 
firm at the National Stock Yards 
quotes a sale of steers for him at 
$4.65, also $4.50 for part of them. “S. 
H.” has a good bunch of cattle each 
year for the market and his sale In 
St. Louis today entitled him to “ flour- 
isli his trumpets” on the Northern 
Texas stage of cattte feeders.

Thompson & Ro.se, the “big caliber” 
hog shippers, hailing/ from the Indian 
Territory, were represented in our hog 
sales department the past week. 
Thompson & Rose are “Brabdingnag- 
ian” operators In the hog department 
and their numerous consignments al
ways sound the “ right tune” in their 
exchequer.

J. P. Miller of Delta county was 
represented on the market the past 
week with a mixed load of cattle and 
hogs, his cousin, A. P. Miller coming 
In charge, and as the sales proved to

be "high pitchers” he was well pleased 
with the net results.

IV. Punc'hard of Grimes county, 
one of our recent “ rapid fire” shippers 
In the hog department was a repre- ' 
sentative consignor, selling a bunch 
whicli were “cloud kl.ssers” in our sale.i 
d<?i)ai'tmen(. “ S. W.” is a brother oi 
J. }l. Puiichard, one of the well known 
stockman of McLennaq county, an 
old schooled cattle feeder in the Texas 
hall of fame.

Howe Bros of Baylor county fur
thered their relations with us the past 
week, sending down a car of bulls 
which weighed 1,192 pounds, at $2.80, 
which traders commented on In the 
yards as qualifying In the “sky scrap
ing” class, and to entertain their con
tinued favors It Is hoped " i l l  prove a 
“ sure thing” as has been the case with 
our army of conte’rited'patrons In days 
of i ore.

M. H. Barwise of Baylor county 
played his initial engagement with us 
the past week with two cars of haavy 
calve.s and yearlings, which landed 
in an exalted position In our 
cattle sales department. M. H. Is 
an “older stager” In the shipping art. 
but the sijal of approval has been a f
fixed on Ills earthly career In the cat
tle industry thus far, and ft will no 
doubt continue as the -latter part of 
his cognomen Indicates.

I. W. Gregory, one of our well known 
Indian Territory shippers, was here 
the past week, and after paying his 
respects to the boys at the exchange,\ 
was reported to have left for the soutlf' 
Sunday evening.

Meador & Co. of Williamson county 
were represented on the market the 
pa.st week with Richard Kuehn, presi
dent and general manager of the firm. 
In I'harge. He said the other officials 
of the firm were keeping the ball roll
ing at home and stated they would In 
turn be with us In person. Hustlers, 
ns the members of this firm are, they 
never fall to tilt their bank account in 
the right direction on every occasion, 
\\hich Is always considered a very 
pleasant “echo.”

R. B. W ls^an t & Son of Collin 
county enlisted with us the past week 
with a car of their good porkers. Milt 
came in charge and as usual in his sals 
proved the "lucky man of the tu r f’ In 
our hog sales department.

D. W’ . Judd of Fannin county has 
ascended to the top round of the ladder 
In the .«hipping profession step by 
step. Friday found him represented 
with a shipment of mixed hogs and 
rattle In our brotherhood ranks. "D. 
W.” follows a “ lively trail” in his sec
tion to ©art with their bullocks or 
lion among those who show a dlsposl- 
porkers and has kindled a high esteem 
In market circles.

H. H. FANCHER, SEYMOUR, TEXAS.

The above “C. B. & R. snapshot” of 
Mr. Fancher’s likeness, of which reaily 

I recognition -will revolve among his ex- 
I tensive Panhandle acquaintance, was 
'secured recently while charging to his 
'’Yaro a consignment o f live stock to the 

seat o f our “ inkrket fortress.” ,
A ' native of Central Texas, he was 

preceded only a few yean by his 
brother«, F. L. and E. A., In h li migra
tion westward, which sectlo» has al
ways fix’uaed his attenlloh, feeling he 
could see dnore opportunity to an>1y 
and strengthen hi.« talen In the cattle 
Industry.

Had “H. H.” entered the commlsalon 
business, which he once contemplated. 
It has been regarded by those ■who 
knew him best his success would havg 
ascended to the same high level aS 
that aspired to by his preference In the 
"negotiating powers” o f the market», 
the Campbell Brothers, one of whom 
l^now  stationed at the Texas market 
^x lr. Fancher has one Of the bea» 
equipped ranches In the Panhandla 
Is widely known as a judge o f lit 
Stock and for his Integrity In hf 
dealing.« with his fellow man.

ESTABLISHED 1877.

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(Ineorpetw tad )

•TOOK YARD«, OALVCtTÖN. CerrMpondencs «âtlelted. Prompt Ratufti» 
A. P. NORMAN. See'/ sag Trees. W. T. PBAK80N. Raleoniee. <2. P. NORMAN.
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Best trees, best leather, best woik- 
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Write for catalogue.
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THE PULCHRITUDONIUM
By H .  B. Marriott IVation. Copyright 1905, by fV. R . Hearst

•‘Well, from the necessarily limited 
nature of my inspection. 1 am hardly 
In a position to Judge," I said, hesitat
ingly, "but I should hazard a guess 
that your complexion liad improved 
most.”

‘•I always hfid a good complexion, 
as you ought to know," she remarked 
decidedly.

" I know," I  remarked. tvU1> acidity. 
"But It’s the exercise that gives you 

\ color, per ha ps.”
' Delia was silent, thoughtfully. "Do 
you mean l '« i  getting browsy?" she 
asked, anxiously. " I  should hate to oe 
like a bouncing milkmaid.”

"There is no danger of that." I as
sured her; but I left her peering into 
the glass.

The next morning Della sought me 
in my study with a determined expres
sion on her face. "Bdward,” said she, 
" I want your honest opinion. Is the 
pulchritudonluin making my nose 
red?”

I was tired of the pulchrltudonium; 
but I was very gentle.

"W ell—er— no,” I said, hesitatingly.
Della’s chin stiffened. "Please don’t 

stammer like that,” she said sharply. " I 
want a plain answer.”

"No," I said firmly.
She looked up at me. “ I think I'll 

give It up,” she said next, rather ab
ruptly.

"Do.," I said eagerly. Frankly. I d.o 
not think It has Improved you. because 
it couldn't Improve you."”

A  charming smile started on Della’.? 
face. "I'm  so glad,’’ she said eagerly. 
•’I’ll give it up. I never did believe in 
it. Because, I never needed It. did I?"

J  suppose you do not know what a 
phrltudonluin is. Nor did 1 until 
le recently; but 1 am better In- 

Irmed now, and, indeed, am quite an 
authority on the instrument—or im
plement? It was Della's Imiulsitlv-* 
tnind that effected my iiistructioi. 
¡Delia reads the newsiiaiters, after a 
fashion—I should say. after the fash
ions. And the i>art of the [taper on 
which her attention and Interest are 
concentrated contains suitable adver
tisements to catch the unwary eye. 
Here it was that she came upon this 
pulchrltudonium. The pulchirtudoolnm 
beautifies you: it-renders you (accord
ing to advertisement) proof against In
creasing years. It keeps the figiint 
fine and the complexion fresh; atid it 
only needs using for ten minués ecerv 
day. Also it only costs—but that is 
o f no consequence save that it started 
the pulchrltudonium between Delia and 
myself.

" I suppose you couldn’t let me havo 
a small sum on my week’s check?” in
quired Delia affably.

I said I thought it might he man
aged, and, thinking a certain Intefest- 
edness might be expected of me, asked 
why. '

•’Oh. I don’t know,” said Della cas’j -  
aliy. “  Ithought perhaps I might buy 
— Edward, how do you pronounce pul- 
phritudonlum ?”

She spelt it out from the paper with 
pains, but I had forgotten what the 
first part was before we reached the 
end. owever. at liisl we got at It.

" It  seems .a wonderful thing," she 
gemarked. In a disinterested tone or 
.irolce.

•’What, may I ask. 1s this wonderful 
thing?”  I Inquired, seeiug that I wa» 
expected to do so. ■*

At that Della, having achieved her 
Introduction, began to talk glibly and 
With enthm^iusm.

•’Tou see, dear, it’s on sclfmtlflo 
principles, just discovered, and It de
velops you all over Just propertly and 
no moro. It get’s rid of all superWuous 
fat, you know, and makes you a per- 
feefc-^gure, besides sending the blood 
through the body and maintaining a 
perfect complexion by means of circu
lation. Oh, here It Is. ThJs Is what It 
says.”  Bhe had been hastily turning 
over the paper In .search of the ad
vertisement. and she now began to 
read impressively:

"  ‘Beauty anil sj’mmetry are depend
ent upon the proiH*r .'vdjustineot of tin- 
internal and external forces In an or
ganism. If  thl.s adjustment be ob
tained, beauty naturally follows. To 
the case of the human being, naiure 
has so arranged it that a nice balance 
between the muscles, nerves and liga
ments. ”—Della stumbled over that— 
•• ‘of the body secures the desired e f
fect. This Is obtained by sultablo ex
ercise. and this is the purpose for 
which the pulchrltudonium was de
signed. No wom.sn need despair of 
acquiring grace and llssomeness if she 
Will systematically use the purchrllu- 
idonlum.’ ”

Della ceased and looked at me ea
gerly. Perhaps it was not a cace for 
frankness, but I distrusted that show 
of false science.

” I don’t think it would be of any vise 
at all,”  I said.

Della put down the paper nuddenly 
and rose. ” I see," she saTd coldly. “ You 
don’t mind my growing fat. You would 

* like me to grow stout and lose mjr 
figure.”

I explained that I was only ques- 
^onlng the adetinacy of the pulchrltu-

a thing; ationium to i>i-rmlt such 
which she relaxed,

"But ever so many people have u.seU 
it, and testify to Its advantages,” she 
protested. "Thert-’s a whi>ie list of 
names here.”

"There alwny.s v. Ill be geese for 
Quacks,” I said, adding—"I mean duck» 
Of course.”

" I  haven’ t the fainte.st Idea of what

Cl^ai^berlain’s
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--OUR*«---
Couffhs, Colds, Croup and 
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n i*  rmnadx is t.-minns for Ita cium orar 
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you do im'an,” said Della loftily, “and 
i think that that cynical way you’ve 
got into Is simply beastly. I suppose 
you think It’s becoming but is isn’t. 
It’s only vulgar.”

•‘.Ml right,” said I cheerfully. "If 
you think the pulch-whal's-lts-name 
will make you more becoming, by all 
means have It.”

Now 1 had conceded the point, and 
Della had got w h^  she .wanted; and 
she ought to have" been satisfied. But 
she was not. She did not even thank 
me.

"You used to admire me once,” she 
said, after a pause.

"I know I did. my dear," I said 
lightly. "Why shouldn’t I?"

“ ( )f course.” she said rather warmly
"If you think I’m not gettlug"R90t----
"It you think I’m not becoming, and 
that I’m getting too stout. plea*o say 
so at once and let me know. I always 
like to know the truth, however un
pleasant.”

"Good Lord!” I protested at this re
markable Instance' of feminine per
versity. "You wanted the thing for 
that very reason, and I said you could | 
have it.”

’ ’ Ididn’t like your tone.”  s.nld Dell.t, 
face to face with her own Inconslsten.'y 
and somewhat primly she left the 
room, still without a word of thank.-i.

However, she bought the piilchrltu- 
donlum, and It began at once to figure 
in our lives. It was for use before 
In our llvesCMFWYPlild pgierhutla 
breakfast, and It had to be nailed to a 
wall. -Della had it nailed to her bed 
room door, where, while she was using 
lt.lt resiste dthe efforts of any of the 
family to enter. It consisted of cord.s 
and pieces of wood to hold by, and 
when Delia w-as at work In her airy 
morning costume she looked like a 

^dangerous Amnion. She stood upright, 
with an expression on her f[ice. then 
suddenly plunged ^out at you with fe
rocity, stopped, rñade a sally in an
other direction, recovered herself and 
then dived for her toes. It was an 
Interesting, but alarming performance.

The first time she went through It in 
strict privacy, hut after one or two 
trials she got confidence, and Invited 
me to witness It. It was unfortunate 
that the naljs should have given out 
on that parllctilar occasion, because It 
was, as I have sold. Interesting, and I 
should like to have seen more of It. 
But Della was so strenuou* and fierce 
that they did give, and she went Into 
the cold tub which she had already 
used some time before.

As I picked her out I comforted her 
with the thought that It was a good 
thing she had not been fully dressed, 
but she was very cross and seemed 
to think U was my fault.

"You ought to have tested them.” 
she told me, as she wrung but her gar
ments, and when I asked her If she 
were going to resume she called me 
horrid and told me to go.

Nothing daunted, Delia went on with 
her exorcises next morning (the nails 
having been replaced), but I was not 
admitted. From time to time all that 
week I heard the door of her room go
ing, as It creaked and rattled and 
groaned behind her exertions. Once In 
passing on the landing I gathered that 
our rather deaf cook, mistaking the 
groaning, no doubt, for a permissible 
answer to her knock, had opened the 
door and caused a mishap. I heard 
Della’s voice crossly; "The door—my 
leg,”  and on that cook’* “Y'es’m. The 
leg has Just come.”

C»n another occ.aslon the shrill 
Bcreams of our pug summoned me In 
hot haste and some anxiety to the up
per regions, when I found he had been 
indiscreetly curious enough to venture 
too close to his mistress In the abandon 
of her exerettations. The result was a 
severe blow on what ought to have 
been his nose.

But the work was kept up with ruth
less conscientiousness and at the end 
of a fortnight I was once more called 
In, not this time to watch, but to re
port on result*. It was at once obvious 
to me that reports were expected to be 
favorable. '

•'Ito you know, Edward, ' that my 
waist Is distinctly smaller?” 1 was told 
trluipphantly. ” My ares* is quite 
loosd.”

” I ’»Jld not see the object of haring a 
loose' dress, but I did not dare say r,o. 
"Feel iny rriuscles,” she Urged. I felt 
the beautifully rounded arm, but 
frankly. I did not feel for muscles. 
“ Don’t you think they’ve Improved?” 
she asked, observing them critically.

"Much.” said I, In a cowardly man
ner. She cast a glance of suspicion at 
mip. hut iny face was very .serious.

•‘Much,” she repeated coldly.* " I sup
líoste you thought me skinny before.” 

"Oh. dear, no, said I, hastily. "I 
thought you were perfection.”

She looked mollified. "Then I  could 
not have Improved much,” she re
ma rlmd.

"WBll, a little is a lot In the case of 
beauty,” I explained.

She was still contemplating herself 
In the glass. " I can distinctly see signs 
of Improvement,” she said. "You see, 
as they B.ay In the advertisements. It 
fills you out where you ought to be 
filled, and It takes you down where you 
oughtn’t to be filled out.”

“ Yes, It’s a wonderful thing," I 
agreed. ^

"Where do yon think It affected me 
mostT’ she ln<^ulred.
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MONAHAN COUNTRY 
GOOD FOR CAHLE

Sandy Re/^on of Western 

Texas Is Fine Range

CONSIDERED WORTHLESS

Condemned in Past as Good for Noth
ing, This Section Is No Longer 

Laughing S tock (

Intelligence, and there is no business 
that makes a man, to use an old aaw, 
more, ’healthy, wealthy and wise.’

Land Values Increasing
"The cold weathr did not hurt any

thing, and our Interests have not suf
fered to any» extent this winter at all. 
Grass Is coming fast and everybody l.s 
preparing hU land for planting forage I 
crops. Land is appreciating In value I 
and If nothing goes wtpng this year we 
will find land selling for double what | 
It Is now and anyone who wishes can 
realize a large profit on his Investment.

"I am coming to the Fat Stock Show 
next year sure and some time hope to 
have something to exhibit, and If I do 
will try to have It In such shape that 
it will be a credit to our countif.’ ’

BREEDERS’ D1RECTOR.Y
The Leckding Breeders of the Grect.t Southwest

HKRKKOHDb

The Monahan country way out on 
the Tex.as and Pacific railroad to one 
traveling through that section would 
have the .appearance of a portion of 
the sea coiist, where nothing hut sand 
and cour.se vegetation meets the eye. 
and a total lack of any plant life that 
would be of assistance In eiui-bliiig a 
cow to keep up the sinalh.-st i>ortion 
of life. But. like many other part."j of 
Texas that has In the past been con
demned as worthless, this poor look
ing portion of the sarth ha.s proven It
self of great benefit to cattlemen who 
at first were jeered at for ub inpting 
the Impossible—raising c.attle thereon. 
The Moiuihan country is now accepted 
as fine cattle range and there are 
many .«tockinen now settled ui)on Its 
tough looking sections.

J. T. ( ’owden Is a young man who 
has ca.st ids lot in the .Mini.iliun coun
try and was pleased to answer ques
tions relative to his ranch and stock.

have a location,' ho said, "sixteen 
miles north of Monahan, just on the 
west side o f the white sand belt and 
consider that I have a very gisid prop
osition from a stockman’s view point. 
My ranch has under fenoe 85 sections, 
5t,4O0 acres; a part leased, of course, 
from the state; but. as there l.s not 
much agricultural possibilities out that 
way, it will be some time, I presume, 
before we are disturbed by the farmers 
in our holding.s. One thing that will 
make against farming operations is the 
custom of the sand to move about un
der the Influence of the winds. i»ne 
day a person may hav,e a pretty level, 
nice looking domain, but the next hi.s 
aforesaid domain may be several miles 
away, loealed on some other fellow’s 
locality and the next It Is possible for 
It to have taken up Its residence In a 
totally different direction. All this 
motion .ha.s a tendency to retard the 
growth of crops, and. In fact, in most 
cases the seed travels along with the 
moving .«iand.

“ .Jrass Is coming up fact and. under 
the Influence of the present warm 
weather, we will soon be looking upon 
our cattle with a- view to estimuttiig 
how long it will be before they atS 
ready for market. We have a weed 
that cattle aro fond of and which 
makes them fat. It has a while blos
som with a small red spot in tho cen
ter.

"I breed Hereford cattle and uss 
only regi.stered bulls. This elass of 
cattle T think Is best for our country, 
as stock have to rustle for a living out 
there i>retty lively and the Herefords 
are hustlers. We s»'ll our calves and 
not m.'uiy hold for age.

" I lived In Palo I ’ lnto county before 
I went west and am- acquainted with 
all the old-timers out In that county. 
1 am a product of Texas and am piajud 
of It. I came over to the stock show, 
but returned to Dallas for a day or 
two. The exhibit was certainly fine 
and shows what the old state can do 
when she sets her head to any work.”

Cattle In Good Shape
Sterling P. ( ’lark, who has been on 

a trip to Baylor and Throckmorton 
counties looking over the situation of 
the rango and cattle, said:
• "I looked over the situatimi carefully 
and believe that I can saft-iy say that 
ui> where I have been stock condition* 
arj In very good shape Indeed and tho 
prospects arc that the cattle will soon 
be getting in good order. Lots of them, 
while not fat, aro In good fleshy chape 
and as the grass is coming on swiftly, 
there Is no reason why they sliould not 
Improve right along. There Is lots of 
feed on hand and thls|will carry them 
until the new crop eoine.s In. I saw 
fleUls of cotton that looked as If they 
had never been picked and the fields 
were perfoclly wihte.

’’Bob Harrel has recently purchased 
9.000 acres of good land on Elm just 
above Fort Belknap or old Fort Belk
nap, ns U Is now called, and It 1s a 
famous t-.MCt of land. 'I'his Is looated 
In Thro.;i:;norlon county, five miles 
.from the county seat. ’Flie Elm has 
a bountiful .supply of water, that never 
goes dry. There are plenty of shallow 
wells that with windmills furnish an 
abundant stipi»ly of Water.

“Now that there Is nlmô.-<t a cer
tainty of a railroad through the county 
a great many farmers are moving In 
and buying up the fine lands. Lands 
just as good as those that v. ere ptir- 
ehstsed by Harrel are selling for 119 
per acre right along and the demand 
Is Increasing. Two surveys for a rail
road have been made retcnlly and 
there Is every probability that In a 
short time a road will be running 
through the county. There are largo 
bodies of fine lands In this county 
that have lain Idle as far ns the farm
er Is concerned, that will be raiddly 
taken up wiien tiic country Is developed 
by a road.

Believes in Stock Farming^
Stockmen aro beginning to arrive at 

the Exchange and their presence odds 
much to the stir and bustle that Is so 
iieces.sary to relieve the monotony that 
Is nolleeable during their absence. 
Among the visitors was M. T. t>at.s, 
who resides In Wise eounty. ” I live in 
l.'hiime In the last house mirili ou tho 
Denver, and have lived th-re slnee my 
fi.tiur settled there In l».5f..” said Mr. 
Oats, "ami I have luvei seen eause 
to regiet that he did so. I urn a stock 
f.irmer In earnest, snd believe lliat this 
class of business Is llî * very nest that 
can bo indulged In. 1 have ft») aeres 
In gra.ss and 16U In oulUtHllou. Nearl.v 
all of our people are engegid In the 
bv.siness and It hii.s proved tls iif more 
prolltable than the old way of raising 
cattle, for we can* raise more to tho 
acre to feed with and the eutlie are a 
much better class.

"Under the old plan It took not less 
than 19 acres to carry a cow In the 
best times and often five hundred 
would not do It. Now It Ic proven by 
myself that we can carry one head of 
cattle to every two and a halt acres; 
at hast, I do that, snd it can ih- safely 
said that any one can carry one to 
every three acres. This Is far ahead 
ot wiiat used to 1)0 done, and this Is a 
Certainty, wiillo under the old plan no 
one could count on anything. This 
will apply to the country over

"W e raise wheat, outs and all other 
snuill gralms and sorghum for rough- 
r.ess. We have the wheal I bids for our 
Hto(;k to graze on and tha stalle fDIds 
and. after this, straw stacks ami sor- 
gluini. With water In plenty and ii ’ar 
DV, cattle do not have to Iruvtl mueh 
and 111 cold, rainy wentliei, lie y con 
keep perfectly warm helilml tie» straw 
stneks and fill up at the saiim lime.

"<’orn is worth now 60 cent,» a bush
el and Is too high to feed. 1 have a 
good grade of Durhams and look upon 
them as the very m-st for rtm-k fnrin- 
Ing, for they are good for be' l butter 
and milk.

"The holdings "Nf lands now are from 
300 to l.ono ai'res, and llie.-e Is only a 
very few larger plaees now. lini T. 
I)ay has about three or fmir thouviind 

! nere», but that is about the btrgest, 
('olonel Uhome has his Hereford jjlaee 
near Uhome. Day Is a Shoriliorn 
breeder. Block conditions are good 
and every one Is iileused with the 
change. Any one can carry a bimeli 
of cuttle If they try. The wart*» around 
the place will keep them In fix.

"The Fat Block BiTow was a gre.it 
lesson to our people and they v. Ill all 
go to work to Inurease the value of 
their stock, by breed In* up, and after 
awhile you will see others as anxious 
to show their fine stuff as m y  who 
were hero this year. Fort Worth de
serves well of the people and lin y will 
never forget her, you may be sure.”

PLATTE VALLEY HEREfORDS
We have 60 extra good pure-bred 

non-registered bulls for sale. Thirty- 
five 14 to 38 nuinths old; i.") coming 
yearlings. All In good condition and 
good every way. Get our prices.

K iR T LY  im oa.. 
Union Star, Mo.

B. N. A Y C O C K .
U reetlM r o t

Hereford Cattle
1V1IDL.ANO, . . .  T H X A S

HEREFORDS

W. 0. low
BROWNWOOD, TKX..

Breeder of Kcglstered Hereford Catti« and 
Poland-Chlna Swln*. .

BELI.KVT.tr 8TOCK FARM, Geo. B. 
Root, Proprietor. "The Texas Homs of 
Halts and Hamlltontans.” Registered 
Hereford Cattle. Poland China Hogs. 
Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens. A 
choleo lot of young slock for Mie at all 
times. 7 high class trotters and pacers. 
Colorado, Texas.

A. B. JONES. Big Springs, Texas, 
breeder of high-class reglstereil 

Herefords. Herd headed by the noted 
prlie-winnlng bull. Fair Lad E„ 167739.

RED P o l l e d

UXCKl-SlUll UKItb,
R»d Pollsd cattle ot both sexss tor 

■alo. M. J. KWALT, Hal* Contor, fiate
county, Toxas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Catti«. J. H. JKNNIW i». ProE. U h»» 

tindale. Texas.

HEREFORD BULLS—2 cars registrrod 
and full-blood uiireglstere',1. I'cm  10 

to 18 months old. Terms and time of 
delivery to suit buyer. Piu-tlei met by 
appointment at Merkel or AVillene. 
■W rite W. CRANSTON & SON. Hodges, 
Jones county, Texas.

Jlberdeen-Aiieus Stock F a in
Breeder of registered and hlgh-

grndo Aberdeen-Angus Cattle. Boo»*
of the leading families represented. Young 
stock of both sexes for sal* at hll tlm**. 
K. W. Permlnter, proprietor. Big Spring*» 
Texas. Farm 10 miles south of Big 
Siu lng-i. Phone 271. 4

John R. Lewis
Sweetwater, Tsks».

Hereford eattl* for Bale. Choice young 
registered bulls and high grades of both 
•exes on hand nt all times. Ranch south 
of nuarnntiue line and stock can go safe
ly to all points.

V. W1BM
Br*«d«r ot purs-brsd Heri43n cat- 

tls, (Ranch In Oollad eounty, Tsxvs). 
Both Bcxss tor sals. Address Drawsr 
•IT, Bssumont, Tazsa

FOR SALE—High grade Hereford

FOR SALE — Registered AberdeM- 
Angus Cattle.

1 All Immune. Some choice bulls. . .  
’ C. E. BROWN, W ILLS  PO INT, TEX .

' s iio iiT iioH im

I «vn  A W. n . llt'ltSO.<«, naln«trvlll«b
Tex.n». Exclusive breèders o f regU* 

I tuiLd filari burn cuttle.
cattle, nine yearling bulls, 175 stock

cattle. Clint I-orona & Sun, Ruuge, 

Texas. ■*

I V. O. I I I I .n U E T II
'I Bleeder of registered Shorthorn 
I tie. A number of good young bulla fgg 
t sale. 1*. O., .Medo, Tex.

LLDeGraflenried
BERgVORD BRBRDBR,

BOTH SEXES FOR SALK
CANYON, TEXAS

B. C. RHOME JR.r
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Regl.stered Hereford Cat
tle niid Berkshiro Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie. Iteg. No. 184688. Choice bulls fur 
sale.

REGISTERED HEREFORD
cattle, all classes, for sale;' 200 to select 
from'; car lota a speclluty. Chadwick 
Bros., successor to J. L. Chadwick & 
Sou, Cresson, Johnson County. Texas.

RRD POIJ.BD

I’O IXED DURHAM 
AND

POLLED ANGUS CATTI.E  
HULLS AND HEIFERS 

FOR SALE 
DICK BELLMAN,

Rochelle, McCulloch County, Texas.
IIERKI'URD BULL AND HEIFER 

CALVES. /
Wa will have this season about SO* full- 

blood Hereford Calve» for sole. Apply 
early If you want fine eslvea, ss we con
tract now to deliver Nov. 1.

EI.KINR *  HKNRY, 
Colorado and Snyder. Texas.

IRON ORB HERO
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. O. 

Aldredge, Route 4, Pittsburg, Tex.

imoW NVIF.W  SHORTHORNS—Some 
Iiure Si otch cows and heifer* for 

sale, bred to my great Scotch bull Dia
mond King No. 2'31076, junior cham
pion nt Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, 
ills  ciilves show great scale, sub
stance liiiil quality, and his breeding 
Is unsurpusHcd In Scotland, England or 
^tnorlca. Jno. E. Brown, OranburjT, 
Texas.

lA
120 bend; 80 yearlings, 40 twos and 

throes; dehorned nnd well colored; full 
blooded hut non-rcglslerod; will sell in 
car lots. .XildieHs W. P. StewarL 
Jacksboro, Texas.

GOATS AND HOGS

I GOATS BOUGHT AND (iOi-D by H. T, 
! Fuchs, M.vrble Falls, 'rsxas.

RED POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goats. Breeder W. 

n. Clifton, 'Waco, Texaa

lU 'lG  I S T E R K I) D l’UOC JERSEY 
hogs —A clllllce lot of |llgs, also slx- 

moiitlis-obl gills for r.tle. Write A. J). 
H ITT, Mineral Wells. Texas.

fCLASSIFIED ADVEKTISEMENTS
REAL ESTATE FOR 6ALR

FOR EXCHANGE—Several stocks of 
nierehanillKe and city properly lo 

trade for western land. Oliver Lnnil 
and Immigration Co., B08-1U Main St„ 
Fort Worth. Texas.

PO ULTRY MI9.CELLANEOU8

W HITE, Brown and Buff Leghorn 
eggs, 14 for $1. Pekin duck eggs |l 

for 11. E. Edwards, R. F. D. No. 7, 
Pittsburg, Texas.

New Msgioo Land Activa
Thomas C. Jone* of Carlsbad, N. M., 

and a member of the firm of Slaughter 
& Jones, said: “ Everything Is doing
as well up with us a» it could he, cat
tle and grass are both coming ahead 
right along and there Is nothing to 
make us afraid for the future. I-^nd is 
changing hands rapidly and seems to 
be Intent to climb higher all the time. 
Should no untoward thing happen to 
hurt the country In any way there .will 
he a greater rush this year out ‘i)ur 
way than last and latid will contiguo 
to soar. We think that our countrji\ Is 
well suited to »lock farming; in fa^t, 
think It better than most places atid 
some ot these days we \illl come down 
to your Fat Slock Shot nnd let you 
have a look at some real New Mexican 
fat stock.”

W. E. P()RTEU, dealer In real entate, 
r-anehes mid » attle. in United Slates 

anil Mexlro. Correspondence solicited. 
113 Mesa Ave.; phone 141. El Paso, 
Texas.

FOR SALE
FTeren aeetloii ranch, with cattle, near 

Sen Angelo, Te^ss. Plenty of graM, 
lirotectlon nml wale-. Aildress

BOEHRENS A LINDKItMAN,
C hristoval, Texas.

W 'HlTK WYANDOTTEH, Iilgh-grado 
stock and eggs for sale; eggs tl.GO 

for 16, Shipped 111 patent cases. O. 
F. Wells, Gatesvtilc, 'Texas.

MIVUBLLANBOUt

.1. N. DOWNES, who left Connecticut 
about five years ago and I» now hc»- 

lleved to he loealed somewliore Tn 
nkishotna, write to F. C. Snebold, 96.7 
Henrietta street, p'ort Worth, Texas, 
end you will learn something to your 
Interest,

l•’OIl SALE—About 700 head good stock 
liorsi'H. 3 thorouglihrod Clyde, 4 thor- 

oiighbrnd running horse stallions and 
3 fine jaeks. Address ('apliol Free
hold {.and nnd Investment Co., Chan- 
nlng, Texas.

Dl UllAM lA IlK  BTCX’K FARM— 
ai.orlhnrn». KtiglWIi nerkslilres. Angora 

Gents. White WynnJottrs, htgh-ciasa 
jiure-brcd stock Hi rnch deiiartmeat. 
DAVID HARRELL. Liberty Hill. Tsxoa

POULTRY

EG(SS from extra fine prize-winiiing 
sloek Barred Plyinoulli riM-ks; ILfa) 

per setllng of flfleeii. Special prices 
on KM) lots for Ineohalor. I'’. A. Tomp
kins, I ’ ilot Point, 'Texas.

RANCH .IOI1 W ANTED—lly  man of 
fmiilly. Home ex|M-rlence In the ent

ile Im ilness. Adifesa, 71, caro Box 60, 
Odcsao, 'fei;a.'!.

l''(»R SALE 20 coinliig í-yenr-old 
Inills, 80 yemiliig helfers and bulla. 

II. C. TAYLO R A SON. Komioke, Mo.

W.AN’TKD Cattle to pasture; fine 
riinge; fresh running creek; In Gray 

nnd Donley conntler. Texns. Address, 
Box 13,'i, t ’ Inreiicloii, Texas.

FOR HALE—400 to 600 choice Delaine 
iictlicrs: tou young and too good

for biilclicr Hliecp this yenr.. Address 
W. C. Giij’, Coleinan, Texas.

FOR SALE 'Twai well-hred, registered 
Hereford IiuIIm; 1« nioiiths old. Price 

• 176 for the two. S. R. Jeffery, True, 
Texas.

OOM^T BUT OÂSOLIliE ENGINESftU oiw-cylinrt«* engine. | revotutJon«Fliiir r » «  V t  ♦J« J * ' l <  Vly. m i Mv tiarirfl No vn.raHon. f  *n in.Hin'F.I nu « lv îe « »L ii  r
Jt Uk iloB. Mc-nHun il.i-, b»>tu n m  C A IA to c v m .  l  ine T K M I'ls N . r i  ’Ml* C O .,  MMcher A  14th C h i» « « ..  l7 uÍ?R  Í

Fort Worth a Mover
"Fort W’oiTh,” said M. R. Hayworth. 

ha.H put on her seven league boots and 
1» making great stride» toward becom
ing the big city of north Texa.». On 
every side there are splendid evi
dence» of thl»,‘ and It Ik really aston
ishing how many building» are going 
up everywhere. Out in the residence 
portions the new roofs ars *o numer
ous that the old ones are becoming 
the exception»."

Clarendon, Donley eounty, located on 
the Fort Worth and Denver, Ju»t whery 
the real plains country begins. It is 
g good country for stick and agrlcil- 
tural products and will he amon* the 
best stock farming portions of the

**"I*moved from Abilene, where I was 
engaged In the mercantile line, leaving 
there because of my health, and I lo
cated at Clarendon, purchasing fiva 
section» of land,*’ «aid A. L. Connally, 
"and started In the cow business a» a 
stock farmer. I hare succeeded v^ry 
well so far and see no reason why I 
should not continue td do so. I raise 
Shorthorn cattle and have resflstered 
stock. , ,

"My health has Improved and I am 
now feeling as good os new. OwUlde 

jia* It
Licit, tA.ik* 8*»l

M. Sansom Return«
Morion Sansom returned from his 

trip from the west out abhut Big 
Springs, Midland, Odessa and jMotia- 
han. He said;

" I  rode all over that coiijitry and 
enjoyed myself hugely, ss 1 Always do 
when I am on the range. Yes, I got 
fttt, and I ought to. for I never was 
fed better In my life. Altogether I 
found everything In tolerably good fix 
hut a god rain would help a lot Just, 
now Grass is coming on all right and 
rattle are doing very well Indeed, all 
things con s id e r e d . " ______

GOT TWO CONVICTIONS

Cattls Raisers’ Association Attornsy 
Rsturni

I. H. Burney returned Thursday 
morning from Dalhart, where he went 
to attend the trial of Rip Pearce and 
Tom Burke, charged with cattle theft 
from the Coons Brothers, members of 
thw Texas Cattle Raisers’ association, 

i Rip Pearce Is the man whom Sheriff 
\U. B, Hutton of Dallam county cap
tured In California after a long chase 
last winter, bringing him through this 
city on his return lo Dalhart as^  pris
oner.

The chase and capture of Pearce by 
Sheriff Hutton Is one of the longest 
that a Texas sheriff has ever accom
plished single-handed and has_galned 
quite a reputation for Mr. Hutton. A *  
attorney for the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
association Mr. Burney represented th* 
proBecutlon. I'earee was given a sen
tence of five years and Burke two 
years.

The firm of Coons Brothers Is com
posed of R.'H. Coons, of Denver and 
William Coons of Fort Worth.

In Howard County
Big Spring* Enterprise.

A. n. Jones exhibited five head of 
his Hereford cattle at tho/Fort Worth 
füi ((lock show. entereiT three to com- 
pote for honors and gi»t tK rêër^ f»i 
nituins. His herd bull Fair I.«ad J5 
showed with J-yesr-old bull* In which 
ther* w er* nine entries. Fair Lad H 
took second money. Little Brother, I t  

w«4ght-LiUUi 4»t»W>rta, «0- 
-------' ‘ hklideMElfft Uÿlrir “

to montliH old hull, weight R4i| pounds, 
showed 111 life Haim* clans ami sliKid
• iglilh, tiirtiiiig down Iweiity-one head 
to K<’l the iilacc. Mr. .lone* sold Little 
Itrollicr while at the show', lo GeorgO 
C. Wolfforih of Lubbock. Texas, for
• 700 cusli.  ̂ Mr. W olfforih |s a noted 
Hereford breeder, having been In that 
buslncHH many years and heretofore 
has gone to Missouri or Illinois for 
herd headers.

In Donley County
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

C. T. Ml Murlry sold this week to 
Mr. Gill of Kansas, 264 four and five- 
year-old steers at $31.76 around, with 
II 10 per cent cut; delivery April 26.

A sale of steer eattle not previously 
reported was made just before the Dal
las I'onveritlon by A. It. I,<etts of this 
city. Mr. loilts sold to Messrs. Michael 
and Sharp of South Dakota 600 Ihree- 
j ear-old sleera at »28.26. This was a 
hunch of stuff- bought by Mr. Lett* 
from I,ewl* & Molesworth some time 
ago, and delivery will be came nt Can
yon City Inter on In thla month. The 
same parties also took o ff of Mr. lM*lts’ 
hand* 260 steer yearilug* at private 
terms.

Mufiager Dick Wulsh of the JA 
raneh, report* the sale of forty JJ 
yearling bulls to W. W. Turner, ex- 
presldent rtf the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
Assoi'iation, of El Paso. Delivery will 
be made In May; terms private.

Twenty-three cars of speyed heif
ers of the Spur and Hhoebar hnind* 
will be shlpt>ed from Southard today 
by Richard Walsh. They go to Cort- 
gressman J. W. Wadsworth of Gencsoe, 
N. T., and were bought for that gen
tleman by Mr. Walsh last fall, having 
wintered In the JA pasture.

The JA ranch has shvenly c,ars or
dered for May 1, to be used In ship
ping cattle to piiSture in JKaiisas.

In Mitchell- County 
Midland Reporter.

W. J. Moran recently sold to J. F. 
Perry of Hereford four sections of land 
eighteen miles south of town oS, a 
consideration of $4.500. Mr. Perry 
will move to .Midland in June.

We neglected to learn full particu
lar*. but William Bryan, ranching 
south just a few mllee, this week sold 
about 600 two-year-old steers to a 
buyer from Iowa at 121 around. Mr. 
Bryan’s cattle are fine and highly 
graded, but this was a good price, any
way.

Judge Jesse Wright and brother wer* 
In thla week from the former's plac* 
on Monument Draw. They give ex
cellent reports of the range conditions 
out there. All native cattle wintered 
fine, with practically no loss, and th* 
spring opens up two or three weeks 
cotHt  thaa test year.

Sheep should be fed with good feed 
end a variety rathsr than f  great quan
tity.

Retein tho aH

M AKK N. FRENCH, F. L. M ILLER, 
PERCY WEBB,

Cattle Salesman.
Hog and 8hs*p Salosman.

H ENRY HOWELL, J. W. CONWAY,
Yardman. Offico.

Wo inviW“tlie attention of every shipper 
to onr saJes. We want your business, based 
strictly on merit in every department.

The volume of business we have Iiandled 
sinex) our openiriir has been very satisfactory) 
and we ndurn our sineere thinks to nil who have 
ex)ntril)uted to our success. It is our aim to 
live up to tilt* commendation of our friends.

liopresented at iSt. . Louis and Kansas City 
J)y first-class firms. Market re|>orts furiiislied- 
free. Correspondence solicited.

rrcnch-Wcbb
I ?  > Î  •  •  111 ♦

* I '  • * f

Commission Co.
FO R T W OR TH, TE X A S
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Simpson - Eddyitone

Solid Blacks
Why h«Te they been the standard 

dress-goods for more than sixty years ?
Honest making — the best that 

human knowledge dictates; staunch 
materials ; absolutely fast colors.

j t i k  y t m r  J t » U r / t r  ,
Solid Blmtht,

Thre« fcneraliont of SimptoBt 
have made SImpaoo Priota.

PRINTS The Eddyttone M ii Co (SoU Makers) Philadelphia

STOCK SHOW COMMIHEE 
REPORTS EXPENDITURES

Followlnp: Is Iho rrport of tlie Fort 
Worth P'ut .“ ii’ik Show ooiiimlttee 
made to the Boonl o f  Tivole Wediies- 
day:

l■•ol t Wortli. April 2. 190C. 
The Foil Woitli I’.onnl of Tnule.

We your i i n.iiiiilee. huvliifr In ehnriio 
the Nation 11 Uree'h.rs' uiel Fort Worth 
Fat Stock Show no Ihe year 1906, beg 
leave to suhnilt 'his, our final report, 
covering nil frensio lions pertaining to 
said show. We ih siru to notify your 
body that t”. Feeneh has acted ns 
aeeretary for this comnitUee Ip the 
prepaniilon of all nmtter.s pertaining 
to the sliuw Kiel dining the holding of 
the show. Your eommlttee heg to ad
vise that orting to the vast volume of 
business Ineidi nt to tho sin cessful 
inanageiiielit of this affair we were 
forced to ¡iiitl-.oilze Secretary French 
to employ ;o. his iisslstanls, 1). It. Wall, 

.as na.slslaiU .sen etary,'mid Fharles A. 
Harned as .stenographer. The labors 
of the seen lary have been more lhan 
tripled from I ho faet Unit for the 
first time In the history of the Fort 
Worth Fat Sloek Show, the eoinmlt- 
l#e through Its seeretury prepared and 
bad printed Its offlelal ealalogiie—a 
book conUilning the rules of the show; 
the names of all animals entorcil for 
exhibition, so marked and urrang"«! 
tlTat speciutois could readily lell tho 
name, numboi-. owner and ila.ss lo 
ahleh said anImalM belonged, ,and, 
jvhlle this wiak was teilions, yoiir eom- 
mlltee lieartlly reconimends Its perpet
uation ns a .sufficient anuamt of ad
vertising eiin always be seenred for 
this book that will pay for Its pub
lication, cic. Your commlltee would 
further reeoiamend that the Hoard of 
Trade take Immediate slep.s to provide 
for this show, an exhibition hnihling 
or pavilion, where .show atdmals can be 
properly sheltered nml visitors e.m be 
comfortably sealed and taken eare of.

Tour eommiltee would first report 
that they appropriate for ]<rcmluniH .he 
following anDuhts of money In the 
respeeliv. ih s.es ns outlined in Ihe 
Offlelal lalalogoe and the amount of 
•aid loon y th..l wuh  awarded by the 
Judges, lu„clhei with the tulul .salvage 
not used:

w •/)
c o v n
C.K - •-

c t: ^ «5§ a* § ^ bi ̂  ̂ ^X c >. •;
fc- •=

<  <  Mi

Beef c a tt le ___ $2.09'. $I.,'.S0 no oo
Sheep ............. 441 19;i 00 24S 00
Hogs ............... r.60 m;o 00 ..........
Bhorthorns___  1.000 9::6 .16 6;p6l
Herefor.ls ......  I.ooo 990 00 10 00
Aberdeen Angus 100 60 00 90 00
Red Polls........  92 61 00 31 00
Stock judging. . 100 100 00 ..........

Totals ........ $.'i.;i7S'$1.1K0 36 $S97 64

In addinoli lo the .ibove, Ihe regis
tered ns.eool.'illon, huth imtional and <il 
the state of Texas, appropriated the 
following .‘■iinio of money P»r the use 
and beni fit of liiis show, whieh to any 
obaervlii;, man. i.onhl inille.ile Ihe Im- 
poilanee (hat thla (how has assinifd 
abroad :
American Shoilhorn Hreeders’

Assoidatlon .........................$2,000 09
American Hereford Hreeders’

Assoc iai Ion .........................  l.OOO 00
Texas Hereford Hreeders’ As

sociation ............................  1,000 00
Texas Shorthorn Hreeders’ As-

slatlon .................................  1,000 00
Red Polloil Oattlo Club of

America ..............................  100 00
American .Mieedeen .\ngus As-

Boelullon .............................. 150 00

Total ....................................$5,250 00
Of this sum, there was award

ed to exhlMlors . y ............. 4.983 72

Salvage................................. $266 2S

Total amount awarded out of ’
city money ......................-..$4,410 36

Total amount awarded out of
foreign money ..................... 4,983 72

Orami total of premiums 
awarded and paid at this
show ................................ $9,464 08

Your commltlee beg leave to submit 
the following fiimneial rem'Ct show
ing the aniounts of money collected 
from tho vdrlous sonrees by the com
mittee, Inelndlng advertlscnients In 
catalogue and entrance fees. We at- 
tacli hereto our seurctary’s cheek* for 
balance:

Receipts
Amount of cash received for

advertlsemenls In catiilogue $767 83
Fees In boys’ Judging coldest 15 00
MeFarlumJ entry ................ 5 00
Unecdleeted advertlsenient in 

ealalogue as per list at- 
laelied .................................. 65 00

Total ...................................
Credits

Nalional Mve .Sloek Comnds- 
eloii Cuinpany (Mel'’arland
entry) .................................

I). I). Wall, assislant secretiiry 
Ham II. 'I’aylor, printing 2,000

eiilalogues ...........................
1). I>. Wall, asiilstanl seerel.iry

(i beck out) ..........................
liield’enlal expen.ses of secre- 

lary’s office. Including 
slamps. street ear fare, noon 
liinehi s id Stock Yard bolel,
ti ie|;iam.s. ele......................

1!neolli ( led advei l ha-nieids. . . 
Due from .1. K. Ilovi'iiUiimp. . 
Cre*ij;ent Hlis'U I'ood Coinpany 
Heereliiry’s ehiek lierewitli lo 

bulidiee aceoiint .................

$87,2'83

$5 00 
50 00

40 00 
85 0(1 
5 00 

15 00

311 30

106.

105.

109.

$56 85

5 60

29 00

Tolid ...................................  $872 83
Of (he above impidd iidvertlslng, $15 

of (be amount Inelndlng $5 due by 
.1. F. Ilovenkamp—Traction I'omiiiiny 
Rlieet ear fare has been eollceled by 
eommiltee In ebarge of show, :uid hs 
here attached and l((n(ei| over (o Ihe 
Hoard of Trade.

Yo((r I'ommUtee begil h ;;ve lo r. t'orl 
that they have ilra\v(( void hers l o .er- 
Ing all exiiendil(III s of (Ids I'OiojidHee 
to hi' paid for Old of (he gi iieeel fuiel 
of (he Fid .Still I'. .Shoe., anil e.u h 
voneher is herein set out and lleml'/.i'il: 
Voucher 

No.
107. Texas I ’llnllng Company, 

prinling |iiim|dilelH . . . .
l.yerly & Hmitli, use of

l.vfiewriler ...................
Keystone Printing Com

pany, stationery..........
1). I). Widl, aHsIshinl see- 

relary ....................•...
112. C.A.Harned, slenograiihe.r
108. K. Itothi hilils. Judge of

beef ■eattie ............ ... . ,
113. (¡. K. King, Judge of hogs

and sheep ....................
114. C. C. French, one and

one-half months’ serv
ices and expenses.........

110. .1. F. Ilovenkiimii (lo  pay 
Ahe Hennlck, Judge of 
reglstereil s h o r I li o r n 
entile, anil postage ne-
eounl) ................. ?. .. .

Shorthorns
J. F. Hreen & Co.. Oreg-

ory, T ex a s ....................
Howard Mann & Hro.,

Waco, Texas ...............
J. tl. Washington, Indliui

Territory ....................
4. .7. F. Uhea, laiwn, Texas 
B. C. \V. Garrett, Muskogee,

I. T ................................
6. J. W. Williams, Ft. Worth
7. W. A. Uheii, MeKlnney. .
8. R. V2. Ilovenkamp, Fort

Worth .........................
9. R. li. Payne. Cleburne...

10. li. H. Urown. Smithfield.
11. C. R. Merlflehl, nalUis___
12. P. H. Hunt, nallas..........
13. P. C. liCe, Han Angelo. .. .
14. J. K. Brown, Graiibury. .
15. J. F. Hovenkump, Fort

W o r th ...........................

1.

3.

37

106 «0

50 00

262 50

88 00

243

13 33 
3 33 

49 99

13 33 
3 33 

46 65 
29 »9 
3 33 
3 33 

63 32

79 36

A c t  Q u ic k  ;2 BIG PAPERS 
Year for 50c

OiK' vear’s subscription to The Fort 
ALL ONE I Worth WeekJy Tele/?ram

YEAR I vcar’.s subscription to The Anieri- 
. I  CEtn Farmer, a aionthly inaKuzinc

for 50c I , Tliink of it—a year’s .siiliscripHon
■ lo Iwo fii’sl-class publications for tile 

price of one alone.

IF  Y O U  H A V E
A D ILY MAIL
« " y  giibsrrlbe for the Sunday and Dally Telegraw, 

-'W Iho best dally printed In the state. Full

AsBocmieil Press dispatches, complete market reports, 

and roaches your place from tlx to twnty-four hours 

ahead i.f  sn ' ‘her dally. Special eorraapondenta la avary 

top< {tai. - exaa, Oklahoata and Indian Tarrt-

tory. Com id colored Bupplemaat oa Bnaday, ate._________

33 
3 33 
3 33

50 00

18. V. O. Hildreth, Aledo. . . 9 99
17. I). H. Hoover. H.ivls, I. T. 13 82
18. Ibivlil Harrell,lilberly Hill 1«3 31
19. H. C. Gilbert, Kmlthfleld. 13 33
20. H. A. Morris, Moidague.. 3
21. James Ditto, Arlington..
22. J. D. Hhort, Decatur.........

Bsef Cattle
23. W. n. Davis, Fort Worth
24. H. H. JoliiiHon, Chli knsha,

] T ................................. 150 00
25. Riverside Farm, Chlcka-

Bha, I. T . . . . .................  100 00
26. Chas. McFarland, Weath

erford ...........................  50 00
27. Riverside Farm, Chleka-

Bhii, 1. ..........................  0®
28. H. H. Johnson. Chlcka-

shii, I. T ........................ 100 1)0
29. Hensley Hriggs. Waxa-

haehle .........................  F'O 00
30. W. A. Hriggs, Waxi.hachle '  50 00
31. J. T. Christian, Jtl. lilarid

Hiirings, Texas ............
32. Wrn. Hryan, 1’eilar H ill..
33. Tom Hoven, Noenna.........
34. K. P. Reynolds, Roanoke..
35. Isaac Hart, Fort Worth..
36. M. W. Ilovenkiiinp, Keller
37. M. W. llovenkHinp, Keller

Hogs
63. It. H. Whlslnard & Hon,

Alli*i), Texas.................
64. W. K. Healey, Celesle....
65. Teel & Ilobeilson, Frisco.
66. Gibson A- Milligan, Nash

ville, Okla.....................
67. liiiweiy & Cass, Perkins,

/»kill..............................  1®® ®2
68. II !•’. Gearhart, Celina.. . .
69. Teel A- Robertson, Frisco
70. I'kl Fdmonilsi.n, .Newark..
71. M. W. Ilovenksmp, Keller
72. M. W. Iloveitkamii, Keller
73. J. A. Kilmondson, Glbb-

lown ..............................
74. I'kl Kdmond.son, .N’ewiirk..

Sheep
75. ' Wm. Hryaid, ('e.lar H ill..
76. H. C. Itliome, l''orl Worth

Hereford
77. .1. H. Halyer, Jonah........
78. Heharhauer Heos..............
79. A. H. Jones, Hig Springs..
80. H. N. Ayeoi li. Midland..
81. Hterling Cliiili. FI. Worth
82. W. I). Jones, San Angelo
83. W. HT a  .1. H. Ikard, Hen

rietta ...........................
84. lile  Uros.. Han Angelo....
8.5. Kstes A Walls, .Midland..
86. H. II. MeNaK. ^'orl Worth
87. I ’. G. Yi'iirwooil. George

town .............................
88. -M. W. Ilovenkamp, Keller
89. T. M. IIoIm ii, Noeona.......
90. H. H. ( ’adíe Co., .lomih. .
91. VV'. II. .Mi yeiii, Hiñe Grove 
92. O. li. Miles, Fort Hmith.

Ark. ............................... 165 00
93. ( ’amiibi'll ]{u.sHell, Here

ford, 1. T ......................  25 00
94. I!. C. Rilóme, l'’ort Worth 27 50

Red Polle
95. ifowell iTriis.. Hryan.......
96. Tiiek llítl. McKinney . . . .
97. \V. R. Clifton, Wiieo.........
98. W. Mi-Kiimey, Texas..

Anflue
99. Gen. I). F.llloll. Midland.

100. Kosh Harry, W a l n u t
Hpilii'-vs ........................

101. I . l v  Ntoi k Judging eori-
l.'Hl (T. M. ReidPll,
A lelilí, Texas) ..............

102. S i '.idi iitíi’ Judging contest
Killing Centeet 

to;’,, i ll'll .1. .Sihii'l. Dunean- 
vllli'. Texas (iliorlhorn
ili'i'i ) ...........................  25 OO

101. Illvia: lile l'’ nan, ( ’ lileki- „
»iiii, 1. T. (c.ar of short-
lion,: ) .........................  too 00

115. W. A. m l:- \'’,. ;..hai'hie
( l-ji'ii'-i.ld  I I '.a ) ___  5.5 00

1 I 6. l\nsM I; I I I I . W a l n u t
i'pes. ( I-yc ir-ol I .s("er) 25 0Ó

117. W. .V. .loliii'.oii. Hiiyiler
( I-yea I'-Ol I .sle.'l ) .......  10 00

IIS. Hclinrliaiii'i- Hi'o.s. AU IIaiid
( l-,M ar-olil .'di'iT) . . . .  40 00

119. G. (I. I ’ li.iWell. Gnllll, T’l'X.
(1-\'e:ir• old steer) ....... 25 00

120. Fre,| Seliiitl, Dimeanville
( I-yi iir-ol'l steer) . . . .  15 00

121. Hoi'g-.Hi olt l!l'()S.,(’(i|einnii
( I-ye:ir-oM steer) ....... 10 00

122. Ti Vii'i Novelty Comp:my
( h.'olgcs) ......................  3|9 50

123. H. P. Cla)k (moving
ehniis, e.isli jiald ou t).. 1 00

124. .1. I'’. Ilovenkamp (cash
pil. pul arr.inalng ring) 10 00

125. Hlewai'l llarrlson (sundry
ciisb i(ems) .................  9 10

The above IteniH lonsiKiite (be en- 
(Ire list of our expenses, pxeeiit the 
amount due C. W. Mal t In. who h is 
paid Mr. Waddell, Ihe Hereford Jndg.'. 
Your committee will give Mr. Marlin 
order for amount doe.

In eonclnsion we desire lo say lh.it 
we feel llial the thanks of the eUy of 
Fort Worth are due to the Hloek 
Yard Coniiiany for arranging ii pUiee 
In whii'h this show eoiild be beld; to 
the railway offlcl'ils and employes f.)r 
Ihe eonitcoiiM nmniier In wlileh they 
aHslH('‘i| (he I'uininK lee in regard lo 
(riiiis|iorlatlon of visitors and the 
handling of the vabialile animals ex- 
lilblled at Fort Worlli; to the Noith- 
ern 'I'exas ’l’ i:ietlon Compahy, (he Ros
en lle.glita H(t'ii'( Car ( ’oiiipany and 
tlic Avll(ig(on H"ltth(s TraeHiin Com
pany for (be gen.'runs iiitereat and 
gendemanly maimer In wlileli the 
Idglii'i* orr(i’lal.i of dii> Maid eimn>anle.s, 
logel.ier wldi Ihelr em;>loyes. ex- 
liiblted ill the I'aiii'llii'g of the enormous 
erowils leis'ilmt lo and from die show 
and around die ei(y and ll.s siibui bs.

, J. F. lli)VF..\KA.MP.
Clpilrman;

M. SAN’HOM.
J. H. lU RNHlDF,
R. C. RHOMK.
HTKWART HAUUISON.

FAT STOCK SHOW 
HOME PROPOSED

NEBRASKA BUYING 
CAHLE FROM TEX.

Buyer From Alliance Trading 

for Feeder Stuff

BUSINESS IS PROFITABLE

100 00 
150 00 
150 DO 
150 00 
75 00 
40 00 
65 00

50 <0 
100 00 
75 00

25 00

50 00 
75 00 
35 00 
5 00 

15 00 
5 00 
5 00 

25 -OO

155 00 
38 00

127 50 
27 50 

280 00 
22 50 
50 OO

100 00 
57 50 
52 .50 
15 00

5 OO
5 00 

10 00 
10 00
6 00

36 00 
3 00 

20 00 
2 00

50 00 
50 00

Texas Prices Enable Dealers to Ship 
North, Fatten for Market and 

Sell at Profit

Board of Trade to Discuss the 

Matter

A meotlng of the dlrei'tora of the 
Roiird of Trade will be held Tuesday 
iifterniioii for the iiurpose of taking up 
the mutter of a )>ermanent location for 
the Fat Stock Hhnw. The great auc- 
cpss of the last show Jia.s convinced all 
that the Fat Htock Show Is in ItMelf a 
Biu'cpss iind eoniX'tiiiendy the need of 
a permanent homo Is mure emphasised 
diiin ever.

The milder of ii iiennnnent home 
has been bvoiighl up several tinieB and 
It 1b proposed that woi-k on the mat
ter BlMtuid be Btarted immediately In 
order that all work iieeesse.ry may be 
ftniKlied Id time for the 1907 display.

STOCKMEN ARRESTED
Indictments by Oregon Grand Jury 

Charge Land Fraud
PO R TIiAN D . Ore,, .\prll 6.—F. Hll. 

bert and J. D. Beekhusen, two stock
men, were arroBted yesterday on in
dictments recently ri'turiied by the fed
eral grand Jury In connection with 
land frauds. The nrrest.s of Hilbert 
and Beekhusen are said to be but tho 
beginning of largo number of arre.sts 
which are to follow as a eonseiiuence 
of numerous Indictments which have 
been returned recently. ^

CALL FOR STATEMENTS
WASHINOTON, April I.—The comp

troller of the currency ti;^ay Issurd a 
"  tor ttatementa ahowuif tte . oon-

There 1.« one thing that the marki t 
at h'ort Worth ^has done for the cow- 
tnun that is not ordinarily mcnlioinj'l 
i.inong MO riiniiy other good and I'roini- 
nent maltii.-i, and that Is the iibllity of 
the produicr in T cxiih 1'» fl-X a p''h:e 
for his stuff on Ihe range and let the 
buyer up la itic noiibwcst pay it or 
let It alone. 'Dilc condition has been 
coining along .gradually until now a 
man to gel Texas cattle to ship for 
the growth must pay tho cowman’s 
Iirlce.

“I am here,” .said John King of Alll- 
ance, .N’ l-b., "for Ihe first time and am 
here lo Imy stock lo ship up hoir.ij and 
faUen. Will'll I left liome the prices 
that we had had ipioted for the itlnd 
of stuff we wanted were such that 
slocknien said they would not pay 
them. These prices were as follows: 
Yearlings, $14; 2s, $18 to $20, and 3s, 
$22 to $25. 1 have worked In the Pan
handle lx fore as fjir south as Estellene. 
hut never came further south than that 
point. 1 arn going west on the Texas 
iiiiil Idiiiflc as far as Sierra Bianca 
and till'll cast on the Houthern Pacific, 
and hojM' to gel some stuff. The mar
ket hi re has cortalnly been of great 
bcnefll MO ilonl.l (i> Hie Texas cowman, 
anil from all appciirani'cs cnaljlcs him 
ti hold or sell as he pli'a.i-i's, a condi
tion that has col lici i'lof,)i '- existed to 
any grcaA cxliiil. I trust, however, 
that i iiia,y 4ic- a)»|i' to—gel wlial stuff 
I wish and at ihc prlci'S tli.il 1 tliink 
will pay mo to haiulle It.

"W e have had a mild w iiilei ; no very 
Bi'vcre went her such as wc icoia lly 
have, but the snow lias ln'cn som (hing 
that has not been seen in many years 
and has done us a world of good, in 
that it will moke grass i xlra line .ml 
put a season In the gniniiil that -vill 
stay for .<a>me lime. From the firi'. of 
March to tho 20th Ihe wcalhcr was 
pretty cold, but It had warnc'd up snioi' 
before I left borne and from (lie fic ' of 
tilings down bore warm weather has 
come to stay.

•’1 shall be very much plcascil In 
look over as much of Tcxiis, ns I will 
pass over this time. I bavc bcnrl sn 
much of the stale that I am sure I 'm  
the reality will be greater tliim the 
story.”

Midland Needing Rais
Will'll the rain licgiin to fall this 

noon, K. A. Mosilcy of (be Midland 
country was passing along the Kx- 
change iivcniic and met a icportcr for 
this paper and rerniirked: "I lioj^e lliat
this rail! is going to fall mil on mv 
ranch, forty-five miles south of Mid
land. My brothers and I have thrci) 
twenty-.scc(Ion ranches down' tlicre. 
The iilaci'S arc localcil in I'plon coun
ty and arc near the Hansom place. I 
raise black mulcys or polls, as they 
arc now called, and whilc-f.iccd cattle. 
Grass is good now and wllli rain will 
be all right and soon put f.it on the 
calllc. We had rain some time back 
and it Rtarli'd the biggest crop of tal
low wi'i'ds liiat I ever saw, and they 
are slill there, and as with the grass, 
if M rains now as It Is here today, there 
will be ijo end of the green stuff for 
the caltle to fatten on. We need a 
goml irasb-movlng gully-washing rain 
III this time and the game Is made for 
the year.

•’I'altle are In excellent fix and have 
not suffered at all this winter. The 
winter came in early, but did not seem 
III be able to get up the usual amount 
of hard cold, but dragged along In a 
inlseralile kind of way that seemed to 
mean that It would like to do better, 
)»ut w,as loo lazy. We have no timber 
wllb us, but have a lot of brush made 
up of mesiiuite and some other kinds 
of stuff, that Is very thick on the 
ground and protects the grass to some 
extent In tho winter. The agricultur
ist has not as yet begun to make his 
liomc with UB. as he has In many 
other parts of the weat, but ns we have 
a f ine soil and as good water as al
most any place, there is no doubt but 
tbal be will make his appearance. I 
am sure that oiir county will prove ns 
goii.l for stock farming ns any other 
out west, for as a cattle county it is 
up with any. and we can raise iiny- 

* thing In the shape of feed that can be 
raised In the arid section of the slate.

I The Fat Stock Show has done a great 
I tiling for Texas and the beneficial re- 

MiiUs have only but Just begun."
Where Ranches Are Ranches

(iilessn Is the concentration point tor 
a number of big ^'attlemen who still 
bold their acres and raise cattle on 
grass. There are very few. If any, 
farmers and, consequently, stock farm
ing is unknown as yet. It Is a fine 
range and many lieiiil of stock are sent 
lo market.

W. N. Waddell la one of the w.ill 
known young stockmen from that re
gion, who loves his business and Is 
successful.

"1 have a ranch,’’ he said, "north of 
Odesan. consisting of 20,000 acres if 
good grazing land. 1 raise from fifty 
to eighty thoroughbred bulls every 
year for sale, and 800 head of white- 
faced calves—good grass cattle.

"Grass fed cattle are poor this side 
of the Pecos river, but there has been 
no loss. The stock started In the 
winter all right, but the high wln-Js 
and cold weather made the gra.ss no 
good. The winter, while not ns cold 
ns usual, has been clillly most of the 
time and the cattle were drawn. There 
is nrw. feed raised out our way. but 
the grass Is usually of a fine qu.allty 
snil soon makes the cattle pick up fast. 
While the stock are thin, still the con
ditions for the future are guod. as 
could he, cattle are strong and healthy 
and calves are coming In in fair shape. 
Allogelhcr, jH'ople ore as you may say, 
•in clover.’ ”

warm spring weather, Wednesday cold, 
Mowing; Thursifay, light rain; still 
cold. Twelve curs cattle shlpjied out. 
—O. H. While, Inspector. -

Amarillo, t ’unaillaii and Higgins— 
Good rain first of week, since weather 
good. F ifty-two cars of cattle were 
shipped out.—R. 8. Howder, Inspector.

Dulhart, Mlrldlewater and Rnnch— 
Weather fine all the week, except on 
Tuesday, March 27, when it was cold 
and raining, ftsven cars shipped out. 
—J . B, McCauless, Inspector.

Roswell, Hiigerman and Bust Pecos 
— Range fair, weather clear and warm, 
cattle looking well. Two cars horses 
and two cars of steers shipped out.— 
t ’. R. Odem, Inspector.

GInrenilon Memphis and Newlin— 
l.lght ehowers Sunday and Monday 
f. 0)11 Memphis north; xveather fair and 
V. arm the Inrt three or four days; 
grnr.M coming some. Two cars shipped 
out.—T. Jl. Pyle, Inspector.

Puwhuska. Felrfiix, Kaw City, Ral- 
sion and Pawnee—Gold rain and windy 
first two ilay.s of week; cold and cloudy

RANGE REPORTS 
ARE UNCHANGED

Inspectors’ reiwrts for the week 
ending April 1 from fifteen sections 
of Texas, New Mexico and the terri
tories were received up to date st the 
I ffice of the secretary' of the Cattle 
Ralsiis' AssoOliition. Captain John T.

1 l.ytlo, and from their tenor It Is 
le.itiled that conditions of range and 
c itllc are pnu tli iilTy the same ns last 
reports. First of the week there waa 
some cold and windy weather In sec- 
llont. Ruin In the Panhandle and Ter
ritory. with showers in South Texaa, 
along tlie line from Talfurrlas to B«e- 
vllle. Rt;>nrted ns getting dry and 
needing rain from Odessa west to Kl 
1 aeo. No Pesos of cnttlW'i’eported and 
all aaem to b« doln: well.

to cleHjy^Wednesday and Thursday; 
wrmn <fnd clear Friday. Hloi k on feed 
doing W ell. Cuttle in from Texas look 
thin. Plenty o f loughncsM. Glass 
Martlng nliely lust of \,eek.—F. M. 
Canton, Ins4»ector.

Duwton and Anadarco— Monday the 
weather waa good; saino. Tuc-iUny, 
WeiJnes'Jiiy, Thursday and Friday, 
cloudy and windy; S.alurJay, clear 
day; Hiinday. April 1, clear and high 
winds.—G. F.'-8riilih, Inspevlor.

Chkkaslia, Duncan and i-oi.o—Cloudy 
first thi'ee days of the week; Thurs
day, fold; Fililay waim; lo end of tho 
week, Miin.c, There h iri linen i.o i
repojtc'il in this seciion. Tho jnst 'ivecic 
has Ijecn very changc.ibl'.'. T i l l  la 
niy first rei>ort hIiih ' I )u'J the :• n.ill- 
pox, HO you inuat not cxiic. ' much. 
Twelve 'airs bhtppui out.—J. .’ f. Jiark- 
ley. Inspector.

Sun Angolo— Monday, w.Ti-m; Tiie.s- 
day, cool, with lain; We dnesday, 
cloudy: balance of week 'varm. Two 
cars shipped out.—Dee \i llaoii, In
spector.

Pearsall and Bnvinal—Weathar 
entire week. Seventy-two ears shipped 
out.—T. H. Pool. Inspector.

lieevllle, Pupalote, Reynolds, Mathias. ■ ' 
Skidmore and Alfred— Weather goodi' 
Monday, rain Tuesday and Wednea- 
day; baliinee of week, weather good. 
Twelve cars shipiied out.—John E. 
Rigby, Inspector.

Victoria and Kdna—Monday and 
Tuesday, range good: weather good; 
Wednesday an l̂ Thursday, range good; 
rain. Friday, range goi>d; weajher, 
cool, and b.ilance of week same.—C. E. 
.Martin, Inspector.

Alice, Reynolrl.s, Talfuilas,. Hartingen 
and Wade.s— Monda>, weather good; 
Tiie.sduy, fail", same AVeJnesday and 
Thursday; shower.s Thursday at Fal- 
fuiia:;; .good and f:i]r balance of week. 
F.irty-lln'cc c.i.s ^hlpjjed out.—James 
Gibson, Inspector.

Peco... Van Horn and Dde.ssa—Range 
gooi): Cl.Id and cloudy Mond.ay and 
Tuesday; i Icar and warm balance of 
week. Sixteen cars shipped out.— W.
D. Hwank, Inspector.

Rise Liarsp
Ai\d Salute Your Queen

H o,,A l l  Y e  F a ith f\ il  Followers o f Ananias

GIVE EAR!
A  Y o \ in g  G i r l  s a id  t o  a  C o o k in g  S c h o o l  T e a c h e r  in  N e w  Y o r k :  “ I f  Y o \ i

M a k e  O n e  S t a t e m e n t  a s  F a l s e  a s  T h a t ,  A i l  Y o u  h a . v e  s a id  
a b o u t  F o o d s  i s  A b s o l v i t e l y  U n r e l i a b l e . "

This burst of true American girl In
dignation was caused by the teacher 
faying that Griiiie-Nuts, the popular 
i ri'-dlge.stod food, was made of stale 
bri'.nd shipped in and sweetened.

The Ic M'iier colored up hnd changed 
I be subject.

'J'hoi'c I'l iiuit" an assortment of trav
eling and s! ly-at-home members of 
llic tribe o f .'51111111118 who tell their 
ial-iihoods for a variety of reasons.

In the .spring It is the eu.stom on a 
eat He ram !i to Jiave a "round up,” and 
brand Ihc ralllc, .«o we are going to 
have a "round up" and brand these 
catlle and place them in their proper 
pastures.

FIRST PASTURE

i ’poking »v'l'ird tcachors—this
iiicliides "Irnchi.'r.s” yGio have ap
plied to us for a weekly pay if 
they woiiid say •'something nice’’ 
about Grafic-XiUs and Postum, 
ami when wc have declined to 
hire them to do Ihls they get 
waspy and show their true col
ors.

This also includes “doinonslra- 
tors” and "lecturers” sent out 
hy a I'ertaln Hanltariiim to sell 
foods made there, and those peo
ple Instructed by the small-be- 
wlilskercd-doctoi^^the head of 
the institution—to tell these pre
varications (you can speak the 
stronger word if you like). This 
same little doctor conducts a 
small magn'zlne In which thei-e 
Is a department of “answers to 
correspondents,” many o f the 
nuestions as Well ns the answers 
being written by the aforesaid 
doctor.

In this column some time ago 
appeared tho statement: "No, we 
cannot lecommend the usa of 
Grape-Nuts, for it Is nothlng but 
bread with glucose poured over 
it .” Right then he showed his 
badge as ii member of the tribe 
of Ananias. He may have been 
a member for some time before, 
and so he has caused these 
"iccturei s" to descend into th« 
ways of Ihe tribe wherever they 
go.

Mliien the young lady In New 
York put the "Iron on" to this 
"teacher ’ and branded her right 
we sent $10 to the girl for her 
pluck and bi-avery.

TH IRD PASTURE

Now we come to a frisky lot, 
the ’’T.nbor l.tnlon" i'ditor.s. Yon 
know down In Ti.:';r! 'a  v.ei I 
called “ Loco" is .som.':i!mos cnti :i 
by a steer and produces u de
rangement o f the brain that 
makes Ihe steer “batty” or crazy. 
Many o f those editors are “Lo
coed" from líate o f anyone who 
will not instanily obey the "de- 
niand.s” of a la’oor union aii'l It 
is the unlvor.sal liabit of sue!) 
wrlici's to go .straigiit ic.lo a 
system of ))cr.so;ial vilification,“ 
memifactui lii.g itny- .sort c f f.i'se- 
hood through ivhicli lo vent ‘ihelr 
.spleen. M’e ats.'rt tiiat Hie i e)'.- 
moii litizen has .a right to live 
and hreatlie air without a'.king 
pci inlsaion of the labor tni.st and 
this has Ijroiiglit down on us the 
lialc of Mjese edltor.s. AVlien tliey 
BO far enotts+r-Krkh their liljols, 
is it*^harsh for, us to get Judg- 
niont a;; ilnst them and have our 
law yos watch for a chance to 
attach money tlue them from 
others? (For they are usually 
irresponsible).

Keep your eye out for tli i 
"I.ocoed" editor.

Statements af Inspectors Show 
Same Conditions

SECOND PASTURE

Editors of “Trade" papers
known as grocers’ papers.

Remember, we don’t put the 
brand on all, by any means. Only 
those that require it. These 
members of the tribe have de
manded that we carry advertis
ing in their papers and when we 
do not consider it advisable they 
Institute a campaign of vitupera
tion and slander; printing from 
time to time manufactured slurs 
on Postum or Grape-Nuts. When 
they go far enough we set our 
legal forces at work and hall 
them to the Judge to answer. I f  
the pace has been hot enough 
to throw some of these “cattle” 
over on Ihelr backs, feet tied 
and "bellowing,"- do you think 
we should, be blamed? They 
gambol arqund with tails held 
high and Jump stiff-legged with 

» a very “cocky’’ air while they 
have full range, but when the 
rope Is thrown over them "It’s 
different.”

Should we untie them because 
they bleat soft and low? Or 
should we put tha Iron on, so 

'  that people will know the brand?
Let’s keep them In this pas

ture, anyhow.

Now let nil those eliolce specimen.) 
take notice:

Wc will deposit one thousand or 
fifty  ihousimd dollars to be covered by 
a like amount from them, or any one 
of them, and If there was ever one 
ounce o f old bread or any other in
gredient different than our selected 
wheat and barley with a little salt and 
yeast used in the making of Grupe- 
Nut.s, we will lose the money.

Our pure food factories are open at 
all times lo visitors, and thousands 
puss through each month, inspeotlnf 
every department and every process. 
Our • factories are so clean that one 
could, with good relish, eat a meal from 
the floors.

The work people, both men and 
women, arc of the highest grade In the 
state of Michigan, and according to 
the state labor I'eports, are the high
est paid ill tlie state for similar work.

Lot UM tell you exactly what you will 
see when you inspect the manufacture 
of Grape-Nuts. You will find tremen
dous elcvatprs coalaining the choicest 
wheat ami bailey possible to buy. 
These gralnk arc carried through long 
conveyers to grinding mills, .and there 
converted ln|b flour. Then the ma
chines make selection of the proper 
iiuantittes of this flour in the proper 
proportion and these parts are blende'l 
into ,a general flour which passes over 
to the big dough mixing machines, 
there water, salt and a little yeast are 
added and the dough kneaded the 
proper length of time.

Remember th.at previous to the 
barley having been ground It wa.i 
passed through about one hundred 
hours of soaking In water, then placed 
on warm floors and slightly sprouted, 
developing the diasta.se in the barley, 
which changes the starch in the grain 
Into a form of sugar.

Now after we have passed It Into 
dough and It has been kneaded long 
enough, it ’  Is molded by machinery 
Into loaves about 18 Inches long and 6 
or 6 inches In diameter. It Is put Into 
this shape for convenience In second 
cooking. These great loaves are sliced 
by machinery and the slices placed on 
wire trays, these trays. In turn, placed 
on great steel trucks, and rolled Into 
the secondary ovens, each perhaps 76 
or 80 feet long. There the food is sub
jected to a long low heat and the 
starch which has not been heretofote 
transformed. Is turned Into a form of 
sugar generally known as Post Sugar. 
It can be seen glistening on the gran
ules of Grape-Nuts If held toward the 
light, and this sugar is not poured 
over or put on the food as these pre
varicators ignorantly assert. On the 
contrary Ihe sugar exudes from the In
terior of each little granule during the 
process o f manufacture, and reminds 
one of the little white particles of 
sugar that come oiit on the end o f a 
hickory log after It has been a^wed o ff 
and allowed to stand for a length of 
time.

This Post Sugar Is the moat digesti
ble food known for human use. It  Is 
«0  perfect In its adaptabllHy that 
mothera with very young Infants will

pour a little tvarm mi'.k over two op 
tliM e ijioi.-nfuls of Grape-Nuts, thus 
w î. l̂fmg the sugar o ff from the gran» 
ule;; and canying it with tlie milk to 
till? Iiotloni of llio disii. Then this 
milk iharge.1 witli I ’ost S'jgar Is fed 
to H;ij infants, ¡'roduclng the Ibost 
satisfactory lesiiUs, for^Hio baby has 
food that it cun digest quieiáy and will 
go o ff to sleep well fed and contented.

Vi'iien baby, gets two or lliroe months 
old it is the cii.-itom of somr mothers to 
allow th<3 Grape-Nuts to soak In the 
milk a iltlle longer and become mushy, 
whei'eupon .a little of the food can be 
fed ill addition to the milk containing 
tho washed o ff sugar.

Jl i'i hy no mc.iiis m.in'.ifa. turcd for a 
baby food, but these fads ai'o .stated as 
an ;!iu.->tialion of a perfcdly digestible 
food.

I l funilshcs Hi'-! cnc'igy an I strength 
for the great atliletcs. U Is in coininon 
use )>y physicihiis iu lie, ir or, u families 
;in i amiOig their pa'.leiii-., aie! c;in be 
seen on li’.e table of every j'iist-class 
co li’.'ic' in the land.

Wc quote from tlie f.oieb :< T.ancet 
ar;;ly.-is as follows:

“Tho basis o’, uomeuci.;'¡ire of tlil.s 
prcparalioii Is evi.Ieutly i;u Aiuerlcun 
jd.MSanlry, siiico ’Grape-Nul:;’ Is Je- 
liv id  folely from Cl'roa Is. T I.. f,r¿'pan*.«, 
lory proco:sB undoubtedly I'.'m ei Is the/ 
food constituents lulo a much more dl-f 
gostiule condition than in Hie taw 
cereal. This Is evident from the re- 
markable solubility of the pror-aral Ion,
111) I'.'.SM Ilian oiir.-Ualf of It Is'liig solu
ble in cold water. The soiulile part 
contains chiefly dextrin and no starch. ..
In appearance ’Grape-Nuts’ resembles 
fried bre.ad-crumb.s. The gi'ains are 
brown and crisp, with .a pleasant taste 
not unlike slightly bui-nt ni.ilt. Ac
cording lo our analysis the follow ing Is 
tho coinposlllon' of ’Gi'iipe-Xuts’ : 
Mol.- t̂uro, 6.02 per cent; mineral mat
ter, 2.01 per oent; fat, 1.60 per cent; 
proteids. 15.00 per cent; soluble car
bohydrates &c, 49.40 per cent; and un
altered earbohydi-ates (insoluble), 25.97 
per cent. T)ie features worthy of note 
in this analysis are the excelient pro
portion o f proteld, mineral matters, and 
soluble oarbohydates per cent. The 
mineral matter was rich In phosphoric 
acid. ‘Grape-Nuts’ Is described as a 
brain and nei've food, whatever that 
may be. Our nn.olysis, nt any rate, 
shows Hint It Is a milrltive of a higli 
order, since It contains the constituents 
of a complete food in very satIsfactorV 
and rich proportion and in an easily 
assirnllalilo state.”

An analysis made by the C.snadlan 
Government some lime ago sliows that 
Grapo-.Xuls eontain.s nearly ten times 
Ihe digestible elements conlaincl in 
ordinary cere.'ils, and foods, and nearly 
twice ihe amount contained in any 
other food analyzed.

The iinalysls is familiar to praclioul- 
ly evi. ry ; u. ees,»-fii! phy.siclan in .\mer- 
loa and T.,ondon.

V.'e print this statement In order that 
the public may know the exact facts i 
iipon-v. hich we stake our honor and y 
will hack It with any amount of 4_ 
money th.at any person or eorporntli)n ■■k 
will put up. ^

3Ve propose to follow some of these 
choice specimens of tho tribe of Ana
nias.

When yon heap a cooking schoi'l 
(caclier or any othef person assert th.at 
eittfer Postum or Grape-Nut.s are made 
o f any other ingredients than those 
iklnted on the packages and’as we say 
they are made, send us the name end a 
addres.s, also name of tw o or three w It- 
nesses, and if the evidence is clear 
enough to get a Judgment we will right 
that wrong quickly.

Our business has always been con
ducted on ns high a grade of human 
intelligence as we are capable of. and 
we propose to clear Ihe deck of these 
prevaricators and liars wherever and 
wherever they can be found.

Attentlon is again called to the gen
eral and broird Invilatioii to vildtors to 
go through our works, where they will 
be shown the most minute process and 
device in order that they may under
stand how pure and clean and whole
some Grape-Nuts and Postum arc. -

There Is an old saying ainoitg 'ousl- 
ness men that there is some chance to 
train a fool, but there is no room for n 
liar, for you never can tell where you 
are, and we hereby serve notice on all 
the members of this ancient trilie of 
Ananias that they may follow their 
calling In other lines, but when they 
put forth their lies about Grape-Nuts 
and Postum. we propose to give them 
an opportunity to answer to the proper, 
authorities. *■"

The New York girl wisely said that # 
if a person would He about one Item ,) 
it brands tbe whole digrourse as ekao-^ 
lately unreliable.

Keep your Iron ready and brand 
these “mavericks’’ whenever you find 
them running loose.

**There*s a Reason** (<»■


